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B ILL  DISSOLVES 7  G R A Y  
i. SCHOOL DISTRICTS

HENRY t . GORDON 
P a in )» Neva Staff
controversial Gilmer-Aikin 

11 made Its weight felt 
ay County when seven of 
ninty's 11 common school 

eta became only memories, 
law makes it mandatory 

MB to consolidate with other 
MGbOOl districts because they are

. t h *  law defined a dormant 
school district as one that has 
iMM BO school for two consecutive

rrs; Id ., during the terms 1947- 
and 1148-49.

efslipne of the county’s independ- 
d**g school districts is dormant.

a  seven dormant districts are : 
Schaffer, Farrington, Kep- 

D a v i t ,  Lake ton, and 
Webb Common School 

baa held no school during 
year and by all indlca- 

wlU hold no school next 
I t  will then have to merge 
another district. The three 

common school districts re- 
IRiining in Gray County a re : 
Grandview, Hopkins, and Back. 
3 0 *  law, arbitrary on consoli- 

et the dormant school dia- 
, makes it mandatory for 

Board of Trustees to 
each dormant school 
with another school dis

trict within SO days after the 
law becomes effective. Friday was 
the lu t  day of grace, the law 
»»com ing affective June 8.
/ , f h » County Board of Trustees 
lap the authority to put a dor- 
XMnt district into any other dis
trict without the reoelvlng dis
trict’s consent, or the dissolving 
district’s consent.

Dissolution of the seven dis
tricts here will mean an Increase 

| to., taxes for most of the people 
residing In them. Also three sur
rounding counties will be receiv
ing Gray County school children 
9— Carson, Wheeler and Roberts.

Land valuations and tax rates 
Will be aet and collected by the 
districts taking in the dissolved 
Units.

means that several Gray, 
residents will be paving 
school taxes to the above coun
ties and to the Pampa Indepen- 

| r g n t  School District.
-All of the affected common 

Schpol districts have been merged 
With independent school districts. 

(See BILL, Page 2)
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Britain Seeks 
Soviet Trade

LONDON—(Ah—Britain hopes to 
do about a billion dollars worth of 
business with Soviet Russia and 
three other Communist nations in 
the next year in her effort to get 
out o f the hole economically.

Officials in Britain’s Treasury 
and Board of Trade agreed yester
day the currant dollu- crisis gives 
now sisnificance to trade pact talks 
now going on with Russia, Yugo
slavia, Hungary, and Czechoslo- 

. A k ia .
The bUltotl dollars would be 

about six percent of Britain’s total 
world trade. Last year her tm 
pbrts and exports totaled $15,651, 
486,000, of which $6,333,314,816 were 
Imports.
• The question of why Britain is 
in trouble financially engaged U. 8. 
Secretary of the Treasury John W. 
Snyder and British Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Sir Stafford Cripps 

further talks yesterday.
-  Snyder announced he will com- 
gists his Talks with top British 
officials today at Prime Minister 
XfUee’s country residence. Cheq- 
nere, and a Joint communique is ex
pected for this afternoon. He orig
inally planned to leave London last 
Bight for Belgium.

Bdth the United States and Brit
ain are worried by the fact the 
n id  and dollar reserves of Britain 
and the sterling area she leads 
have fallen more than a billion 
dollaiR in the last two and a half 
years to a total of si,624,(X>o,ooo, 
despite American loan and Marsh

a ll Plan aid.
^¡ripps has ordered a three- 

month “ standstill”  on British buy- 
ing in dollar markets as a tem- 
•porary expedient to curb trade

Committee Sizes Up

»“ ‘•»■•V-' «kV-1,» - 'r'-\ ■

WASHINGTON — (/P) — ' Re
ports of mounting unemployment 
were slsed up without alarm by 
a Congressional committee while 
President- Truman finished • e 
ing out his national economic 
message

The President will send h i s 
ideas to Congress tomorrow in an 
economic report. Business slumps 
in some fields and the rise in un i 
employment make it interesting.

Those conditions, a S e n a t e -  
H o u s e  economic subcommittee 
conceded, are shortening the aver
age work-week, forcing acceptance 
of more part-time jobs, and wip-

PONDF.KING IN THE POKEY—.Sigmund Engel, aged “ Knave of 
Hearth”  who ean't remember how many women lie married 
(cops' estimate Is 49) appears pensive as he languishes In Cook 
County Jail, Chleago. He’s eooped for want of a mere 
ball, despite his boast of having bilked scores of women for "m ay
be five or six million dollars through the years.”  Held to the 
Orand Jury on a swindling eharge, the Gray Ixiver's hearing was 
continued to July 14—Bastille Day.

Stale Calls for Bids on 
First Topping ol Highway 70

Borgan Dies 
In Crash; 1st 
'49 Fatality

There'll be a 14-mile plus strip 
of black on the landscape soon.

It will be part of Highway 70. in 
Ochiltree County.

The State Highway Department 
yesterday called for sealed bids1 
on the project, along with 442.2! 
miles of other roadwork, to be re
turnable July 19 at Austin

The 14.308 stretch of Highway 
70 will begin six miles south of 
Perryton, st a junction with IJ. 8 
Highway 83, and run to a point 
20.4 miles south of Perryton.

Construction work rails for the 
flexible base and double asphalt 
coating of the road.

However, the paved road, when 
completed, win be two miles short 
of reaching the Lips and Hsrbaugh 
Oil Wells in Roberts County.

Straightening, widening, culvert 
installation and construction of a 
conc rete bridge over Wolf Creek

ing out most overtime pay. • 
The subcommittee said the best 

estimates of government agencies 
show that while joblessness is in- 
ereamng. it is “ not BOW „ at un
reasonably high levels for t h e  
country as a whole,”

The lawmakers added that fig 
ures show that, despite the climb 
of unemployment, more persons 
are working than in any previous 
year except 1948.

That national job picture was 
presented in a preliminary report 
by the economic subcommittee 
which soon will start what its 
chairman, Rep. Hart (D-NJ), calls

an “ intensive investigation of the! 
unemployment problem.”

The CIO U n i t e d  Electrical 
Workers charged meanwhile that 
the administration is misrepre
senting the seriousness of the un
employment situation. .

The union sharply d i s p u t e d  
Census Bureau figures estimating 
unemployment last month at 8,- 
800.000. The UE said at least 
8,400,000 were jobless.

The Agriculture Department re
ported American farmers had 10 
percent fewer dollars to spend in 
the first half of 1949 than in 
1948. It predicted a further de

cline of farm pric6a If production 
continues large.

Mr. Truman reportedly will tell 
Congress the economy generally
ia aamifl atui >—— 1« w— Ua s.rtn «• kwunu Riiu nwRiinj. n  r win
probably take into account the in
crease in unemployment. Those 
who help shape policy say the 
President will outline a program 
to boost production and check job 
lesaness *

They are predicting he will set 
a goal for the output of some 
300 billion dollars of goods and 
services a year—a level 18 per 
cent above the present rate.

Eight Democratic senators aril 
getting set to follow up Mr. Tru
man's message with a  program.

They plan to in tioducajt I
a proposed
act of 1949” —providing for;.

Federal loans 
production, the planning of a IS 
billion dollar public works pro
gram, and slap for shifting job
less persona and their Ikmlltea to 
areas where work la available.

The bill has no official admini
stration blessing at present, but 
the sponsors say it ia in Rna 
with Mr. Truman’s .

Hughes Plans $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,OONH
Building Wichita Falls

-, A

Local Office 
Project Will 
Proceed Now

R. C. (Dick) Hughes, local 
builder told The News last 
night that he is beginning this 
week a building program at 
Wichita Falls that will even
tually entail an outlay of $10,- 
000,000.

At the same time, he said 
the local program call'’’’ .'1 for 
the construction of a 6-story 
office building at corner of 
Somerville and Kingsmill will 
proceed this week. The two 
programs, he said, “ will run 
simultaneously.”

I
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$11/139 T A K E N  F R O M  
A M A R IL L O  G R O C ER Y

AM ARILLO—(/P)—Two armed bandits robbed a super
market here yesterday of $11,139 and were still at large 
today.

Two men held briefly at Vernon were freed when J. 
O. Hutto, manager of the robbed store, went to Vernon and

The Wichita Kalis housing de-'said they were not the robbers, 
veiopment program is classified j f ne bandits herded 11 employes into the ladies room

’Z f l Z X J : on* “f  k ra - « * » , » " < *  “ '<■ ,More than half the loot was in cash. The rest was in
checks. It was conveniently in bags in the safe.

The robbery occurred at Me-

Smith was driving hi« broth' 
er’a 1939 Plymouth sedan toward 
I-Mfors, when he turned over one 
and a half times killing himself 
and demolishing the car.

, .. . . ____Highway Patrolmen, reconstrtic-along tha highway were completed ,lnf? crash , rf)m gk„, markf,
months . 1 and damages to the car, said

Recently the atete alao appro- ■ Smith ]eft V  pavement on the 
priated money for preliminary road ri ht gidp of th/ ros„ IIp camp 
construction work between Pampa bRcK on |hp pavpmpnt vep,.pd

across the road, skidded sidewavs, 
made one complete rollover, crash
ed a fence post and then turn-

Gray County recorded its first 
highway fatality for 1949 at 5:45 
p. m. Friday when Marion Ray 
Smith, 20, 711 E, Sixth. Borger 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at Pampa Hoapltal following the 
rollover of a car 1.2 miles north
of Lefors.  ̂[portion of the local building was

th was driving tils broth- begh;

and the Canadian River, and plans 
for the next move along this sec
tion of the highway are now being 
worked out

Highway 70—bit by bit—ia final
ly beginning to take shape and be
come a reality after 10 years of 
dreaming, hearings before the 
Highway Commission, planning

He contracted Saturday to buy 
304 acres of land southwest of 
Wichita Falls on which to con
struct 400 houses, a shopping cen
ter, and eventually as many as 
1,000 houses and 250 apartment 
accommodations. Preliminary
work on the first stage will begin 
tomorrow. <

Mr. Hughes last night had just 
returned to Pampa from Wichita 
Falls. He will go today to Bartles
ville in connection wit tv. Borger
enterprises, he said.

The basement and power plant

car's top, caving ined on the 
the roof

Force of the turnover threw 
the dead man dear of the wreck
age about seven feet wheie he 

, , was found by a group of oil 
?nl* rights-of-way purchases by of-1 f iei,| workers ' driving from l.e-

I fo is «
d r iv in g

few  seconds a lt e r  the
arcid nt.

A Blackburn-Shaw-Sims ambu
lance was called by another man 

yards ahead of

ficials and businessmen from Pam
pa through to Perryton. |

At the same time the department 
also advertised for bids on a 13- 
mile plus stretch of grading, struc- T't’v i ' ¡ ¡Z  
lures and CKI&PKR overpass w* rkerH;

Smith was pronounced dead by 
„  . . Qi .. physicians on arrival at Pampa
Road projects ,n 34 other coun- Hospital. lx)(lv ,K)re m, ,, Is

ties were advertised with an estr 
mated overall cost of $13,203,300 to 
the slste when contracts are finally 
awarded.

from the east limits of Shamrock 
to the Oklahoma slate line

'gtm aeveral months ago, and 
work had stopped. Mr. Hughes 
fold The News work had halted 
because structural steel had not
arrived.

Part o f the steel, he stated, has 
arrived and work will begin this 
week. Only a few men will be on 
the job now, more being put to 
work gradually. The number of 
men to work here was not given.

He said he will employ as many 
as 200 on the Wichita Falls proj
ect at this time.

Life Saving to 
Be Taught Here

Mindszenty 
Sentence Is 
Confirmed

BUDAPEST, Hungary — OP) 
Hungary's highest court declared 
yesterday Josef Cardinal Minds
zenty should-h*VP been hanged
But it decided to let his life 
sentence stand because the case 
has “ lost its original importance ”

The tribunal, the N a t i o n a l  
Council of People's Courts, af
firmed the prison terms of three 
of the Roman Catholic primate’s 
associates and reduced sentences 
of three others.

(United States Army Intelli
gence sources in Germany dis
closed Thursday a report from 
Balkan informants that the 56- 
year old Cardinal has been moved 
from prison to a hospital for the 
insane. The report said the Car
dinal has been so mistreated and 
drugged that his mind gave way 
ami he is now "in a state of 
delirium.”  There lias been no 
confirmation from Budapest !

The Cardinal was arrested last 
Dec. 26 and was convicted by a 
five-man People’s Court Feb. 8 of 
treason, plotting to overthrow the 
Communist government and ille-

.  THE WEATHER
U.S. W E A TH LH  BUREAU

W E S T  TE X A S  C'onnld^rble tloudl 
Sunday and Monday. Scattered 

l»rahowern Sunday and m-attered 
n and •veiling thunderahowerR 
, Not much change in temper-

lc ftor bruises except on the 
hand. No x-rays were mad” , p 
Sicians said, but they advanced the jX)V* 
theory Smith •‘could have died 
from a broken neck . ”

J. F. Matthews, employe of 
Stanolind Oil and Gasoline Co.,
Borger, will arrive in Pampa at 
y a m. Wednesday to instruct Red 
Cross junior and senior l i f e  
sating classes.

Matthews, who was graduated . . .  . , ,,
from Oklahoma A IM  College last! « » « * " « ,  Amen,an ',ollH'
year, will instruct classes at th 
city pool from 9 am  until no »n . . . . .
each Wednesday and Thursday for , ou,t l°  the P™ “ 11*;
the next three weeks >>-v banging. That court hau

The < lasses will be open to both l,u’ ' ,ow,' r lo redu/ e U,e life "en,’ 
and girls. Anyone wishing to " 'n‘ ' • IH U s,1'nd or >*■

Oartt’s supermarket about an hour 
before opening time. The robbers 
forced J. O. Hutto, the manager, 
at gunpoint to open the safe. 
They took the money and made 
a sj-ift getaway. Entry was 
through a rear door at which a 
bakery truck was loading for its 
early morning delivery run.

While one bandit rounded up 
the employes and herded them 
Into the restroom, the other made 
for the front of the market where 
Hutto and two other employes 
were working at the vegetable 
counter.

"This is a stickup.”  he said, 
shoving a pistol into Hutto's side.

" I  thought it was a prank ' 
Hutto said, “ and kept working.”

‘ I ’m not kidding Bud.”  the 
gunman declared. "There are some 
more men in the back of the 
store covering me ao you had 
better get on back there,"

Hutto tried to hide the keys 
to the safe but was caught in 
the act. While one of the bandits 
stood guard over ihe employes, 
the other forced Hutto into the 
store office. He was forced to 
open Ihe safe anil unlock the 
inner compartment containing the 
money.

Police had no reports of any
one seeing the men leave the 
scene.

Armed Forces Study Cuf in 
Number of Civilian Employes

WASHINGTON — i.Pi — The .------- ---- --------  "  ............ ’" **
aimed forces are studying t h e j the services was reached during 
feasibility of a drastic cut in the the war on March 31, 1948, When 
number of their civilian employes. | the War Department (which tRen 

While the survey so far appears | included the Air Force u  well
to have produced no definite over
all figure, it was learned that 
there is a possibility it may run 
from 100,000 to 200,000.

This would be the heaviest re
duction in civilian employment by 
the armed forces since the gen
eral reduction after the war.

The total employed M a y  30 
both at home and overseas was 
897,365.

An official reference to it waaj 
tucked away in testimony by De 
fense Secretary Johnaon before a ' | #  ■ ■ J m .
Senate Appropriations Subcommit- K  n A f  l f » n  R 1 1 1 »  
lee considering the money bill for , » H V V R « U  
the military for the fiscal year 
which started July l-

Johnson told Ihe committee
that, without hurting the combat 
efficiency of the Army, Navy or 
A ir Force, he thought about S1,- 
000,000,000 could be saved by elim
inating wastage and duplication

aa the Army) had 1,881,000 ci
vilian workers, the Navy 758,000. 
The low point was reached in 
December, 1947-Just before the 
worsening situation in I2u r& ]> 6  
compelled a rearmament program. 
At that time, the Army and A ir  
Force had 489,000 workers, the 
Navy 339,000, a total e l 828,000.

Phones A re !

During Rain
Between 50 and 80 central aitjr 

phones suddenly went out o f 
service shortly after 5 p. m. ia t-
urday.

The cause: a hole in th « lead
"and by cutting down unneces j sheathing covering the cable*, 
sary civilian employment.”  | Telephone linemen said t h e

Neither Johnson nor any other | cables got wet when heavy rains 
official of Ihe national military I poured Into a hole in the lead 
establishment indicated which of]sheathing in front of the Phil- 
tile armed forces might bear the lips 66 Service Station at 'W.

Kingsmill and N. Frost, knocking
out Ihe lines.

Most of Ihe phones were ba9k 
In service by 7:30 p. m.

Workmen said they didn’t know

The prelate appealed. Prosecut
or Gyula Elpai urged the high

Singers to Be 
Amarillo Guests

and was working for the Phillips 
Petroleum Company in Phillip* at 
♦he time of his death

Red C ro ss  sponsored 
» sk id  to contact B ert 

R tiard  at the sw im -

tlOMA: Clear to partly cloudy 
ay. With lower humidity.

1*11.111..................78 6 p.m.................... ft«
| p.M................. 7» 7 p.m. .............. .fiT
I  p.m. ............. 7» 8 p m .............  fc*
t . 'p .m ..................74 Yen Max...............79
R ji .m . ............. 65 Ye*. Min..............

take th 
course is

He was born April 15. 1929. | Isbell, life
ming pool

Matthews taught water safety 
here last year. He renewed his 

Besides his wife, Helen Louise Red Cross life saving certificate 
of Borger, he is survived while still in college.

ing lived through most of Pampa s 
growth. It was daily becoming

— -------- more delapidated—so Blackwell
guaranteed Commercial Refrig- decided to have it razed It will 

•ration Service by experienced i be replaced with another build- 
•isrvice men Bert A. Howell A , ing, though final arrangements 
Co., 110 N. Ward, phone 152, night j have not been completed for the 
phone 8986M and 3R65W. I new building

Pampa Business 
Building Razed

Another milestone in Pam pa’s 
history bit the dust yesterday. .Smith

The building at 200 N. Culyer. hv his parents. Mr and Mrs 
formerly occupied by Johnson's I**e Smith of McLean; by A u t O  N V o r lcG T S  C lo i l T I
Cafe, saw its last days as the j five brothers, Roy of McLean, t . . . .  t
owner. B. V. Blackwell, Amarillo, Leslie of Alanreed. Junior of v w O H ip Ic tG  V lC fO T y  
had it torn down. Borger. J C. of Midland. and DF:TROIT i/p»_CIO United Auto

Built in about 1926, the build- Johnnie of Lefors; and bv two Workers head Walter P Reuther
sisters, Mrs Klsie Warmer arid claimed “ complete victory’’ in the 

(See BOHOAN, Page 2) I recent Ford “ speed-up” strike.

i.oss of Agricultural Lands Is 
Route to Downfall, Says Speaker
. Onc-half of the world’s people | 
t t i  hungry, Quentin Williams.
W a y  County soil conservationist.
aaa th* Kiwanis Club Friday; 
•■d that 1* because their lands 
t i l l  not produce enough food 

Although the United S t a t e s  
to w  easily feeds its population. 
M  axld. this may not be true 
hi 10 to 15 years, because "we 
toll^ have reached the saturation

Soma U. 8 land, he said. W 
-»M ac plowed under when it
■houkl not be; other land some 
hi the Panhandle — has been

tO crops when It aould have 
gUt to grass Some of the 

land, the speaker said,
put to some sort of

i 1808.
It has had no time to build

Sto. /
all tend, he explained, can 
pt -productive for an in- 

period It has to be
right, however.

He deplored the fact that ero
sion is taking away the produc
tive topsoil of America's farms. 
Every minute during flood, fig
ures show 40 acres of topsoil 
drains out Into the Gulf from 
the Mississippi

Thus we see our land being 
abandoned. From 1935 through
1940, the total was 16 million 
acres, he said. But since Ihe 
inception of the soil conservation 
program, the trend ’ has been 
reversed — more land is being
recovered, than Is being lost.

Secondary recovery of soil, he 
explained, can last only a few 
years; there is no limit to the 
productivity of soil in terms of
time.

Great natioha have fallen, he 
stated, because they have failed 
to keep productive soils. T h a t  
could be our downfall too, he 
asserted.

The appeals court took up ihe 
case quietly Wednesday night- 

"There is not the slightest 
doubt that Mindszenlv s h o u l d  
have been sentenced to death," 
said the decision read by tlie pre
siding judge, Peter Janko.

Paper Inaugurates 
Photoengraving

ALICE - i/U)— Tile Alice Daily 
Echo inaugurates with its Sunday 
edition today the use of facilities 

I of s newly installed photoengrav
in g  department.

brunt of the civilian lay-offs.
However, there seemed reason 

to believe the Navy nnghl sus
tain the largest cutback because 
of the continued reduction in Na
val const ruction and conversion of] what caused the hole in tha 
warships. j sheathing, but said it could have

Testimo. given o n g r e s 8 been caused by a truck hauling 
shows that about one-third of the;» high derrick or some similar 
Navy's civilian employes are cn } tough object.
gaged in industrial type work ! A lead sleeve was fitted over 
ship construction, overhaul a n d ]  Ihe hole that let pait of the .61 

Pampa and Bor ger c hapters of repair, conversion and fabricaRonl inch rainfall pour in on the paper 
the Society for the Preservation ¡ oí parts for Naval vessels. The | wrapped independent cables. „ 
and Encouragement of B a r b e r ; Navy currently employs a b o u t  While rain poured over Pampa 
Shop Quartet Singing in Ámeri 'four civilians to each six mili , last night, the tornado family 
ca will he guests of the' Amarillo ] tarv personnel. ¡made tm unwelcome and belated
chapter si 8 p.m. tomorrow at The latest available totals for curtain call as a small funnel 
the Herring Hotel civilian wor kers in the a r in e d was reported by the Associated

Members and their wives have forces is for May 30. At. that 1 Press to have struck a small area 
been invited toe aelwwl a s*o,o«eí ■ Urn«- . I*«,- - kiaov ..w-hs- ivi-r i mutes southwest H  laibSocckr
and song fest Ixiral members will 377,286. the Navy 351,300. I h e , Residents of that section scurried 
meet at 8:40 p.m at the east Air Foiee 167,289 and the national into storm cellars, but no deaths, 
steps of the City Hall and go to, military establishment dself 1,190. injuries or property damage waa 
Amarillo in s group Peak civilian employment by reported. The twister fell apart

near Rope.
The tw ister was spawned north

west of Lubbock during heavy 
afternoon thunderstorms west and 
northwest of file Hub City.

In downtown Houston shoppers 
scattered in every direction when 
lightning struck the 24-story City 
National Bank Building. Several 
shattered bricks came tumbling 
down and dented the hoods of 
two autos parked near th# build
ing.

Elsewhere in the state, the A P  
reportad, thundershowers a n d  
winds were reported. TTie rains 
sent Ihe mercury dipping to the 
low 70s, but most of these shot 
up again into the high 80s.

The official forecast said thun
dershowers in East and West 
Texas would continue, but did 
not sav when.

"Aggressive Citizenship" Will Be 
Kiwanis Theme Throughout Year

THE INJUNS ARE COMING—Vis, the Top o’ Texas Rodeo and Hors«* Show Association Is gixing 
the country back to the Indian* during the fifth anmial Top o ’ Texa« Rodeo and Horse Show, 
Ang. I  through 6. The Indian* will eome from the U. 8- Indian Rewrxnllon at Anadarko, Okla., 
and will put on varlmi* tribal dances during ihe night performances. Three tribe* will he rep
resented—Klow as, Comanehes and Apaches. During each night's rodeo performance, Ihe group 
In M l costume and ceremony will »Inge their dance*, equipped with tom tom«, plu* the colorful 
Hardha-Simmon* Uidveraliy Oowho* Hand In ih ---- »m*

Aggressive Citizenship Oil 
Individual Responsibility,”  will 
be the continued theme of K i
wanis Internslional J. Hugh Jack- 
son. newly elected president, has 
informed Huelyn Laycoek, presi
dent of the local club.

Jackson, dean of Ihe graduate 
school of business at Stanfnmi 
University, was installed as pres
ident a few days ago at the j 
closing session of the 34th annual 
convention of Kiwanis Interna 
tional at Atlantic City, N J

The spokesman for 3,000 Ki
wanis clubs, «Embracing 200,000 
business and professional men, 
said he would urge K i w a n i s  
Clubs to work for world peace 
and guard against subversive ae 
tivities.

Jackson will soon b e g i n  a 
speaking tour that will carry him 
into piactically every state of the 
U. S. and province of Canada. 
He has held a number of posi
tions during recent years, in
cluding the presidency of t h e  
American Accounting Association, 
the National Asaociation of Coat 
Accountants and the American 
Asaociation of Collegiate School* 
of Business.

He was graduated from Simp
son College, Indianola, Ia., And 
received his MBA degree from 
Harvard University and an LL.D. 
degree from Simpson College.

J. HUGH JACKSON

The Kiwanis president joined 
the Palo Alto, Calif., club in 
1927 and lias served as c l u b  
president, governor of the Cali- 
fornia-Nevada Kiwanis District, 
member of the International 
Board and International treasurer.

Kiwanis International will hold 
it* next year’s convention May 
7 to 11 at Miami, Fla.

W E  S i  W  . . .
J. V. Pirkle, assistant fire

Chief, bitsily trimming t h e  
hedge that grows around tha 
Fire Station. I f everyone’s 
wheat crop prospered as has 
the hedge, this should be "a 
record-breaking year.

radiata t h a t  
it WU raised 
too seriously.

A tremendous radish 
took the fact that 
in Texas a little 
It finally stopped growing c_ 
13 inches m length and II in 
girth. It was raised by 
L. P . Ward, a former “  
now of Wheeler.
For girts of diaHneBon i 

Hardware first.—adv.

Mr*.

SHOP TODAY'S PAMPA
•H ;

FOR TOMORROW'S BARGAINS IN PAMPA'S STORES -  DOLLAR D A Y!
1 *
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»ISO at Hopkins anil Grand view: First wockab!
|i at Back and 76 cant* at Webb, typewriter was 

Webb, when affected by the 
law, will likely be consolidate i 
with the L e t e r i  Independent 
School District next year, Day- 
cock said. >  i 

All assets now held by the 
dissolved school districts will be 
absorbed by the receiving district 
as well ad wiU all liabilities.
This, too, arorks the other way.
All liabilities now held by the 
receiving districts will be borne 
by the Incoming districts as well.

In other words, tbs Common 
school districts of Bell, Schaffer,
Keplinger. Huntsman, Lake ton,
Davis and Farrington a r e  no 
more. All of them are in s new 
district and will be subject to 
those districts with which they 
have been consolidated. All mem
bers of those districts’ board vi 
school trustees are no longer 
trustees.
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G I Shoots [t O u t W ith  Reds VACATION TIM E IS HERE

1 Russian Is 
Dead Result 
Of Skirmish

(Continued From Page One)
While in most cases the tax 

rates will be lowered, the land 
valuations w i l l  be increased, 
county school officials indicated 
Saturday.

The County Board of Trustees 
met Friday afternoon in County 
Superintendent Huelyn Lay cock’s 
office with approximately 26 rep
resentatives from t h e  affected 
areas

The biggest complaint coming 
from those affected by the law 
was the possible increases in
taxation.

Taking official action, the board 
ordered consolidation of the dor
mant districts with the following
districts:

Schaffer with Groom, In Car- 
son County; Bell with White 
Deer, In Carson County; Farr 
with Pampa; Keplinger, divided 
between Pampa and Miami. in 
Roberts Cotfnty; Davis with Pam
pa Huntsman with M c L e a n ;  
Laketon, split three ways, with 
Pampa. Miami and Mobeetie, the 
latter in Wheeler County.

Many of the children are now 
going, and have been going, to 
the schools into which distrcts 
ihev were placed by the board 
Friday.

At present the seven dormant 
districts' tax rates are: B e l l ,  
Keplinger, and Davis $1 each; 
Schaffer, Farrington, and Lake- 
ton. S1.60 each, Huntsman 51.25. 
Those not affected are

FRANKFURT, Germany — 
(if*)—A U.S. Army officer on 
border patrol in the Amer
ican zone said yesterday he 
killed a Russian soldier in a 
rifle duel at 30 feet.

Lt. William C. Linderose, 
34, of Port Huron, Mich., said 
three Russians "began shoot
ing at me so I shot at them ” 

The incident took place 
Friday when a border patrol 
of three Americans and a 
German policeman were fir
ed upon while checking bor
der markers north of Coburg.

The Soviet-licensed Berlin new« 
agency ADN reported a bonier in 
cident in the lim e  general area but 
aeiri there wan no shooting

A D N * version said five Ameri
can soldier* entered »e Soviet 
Zone near Meimngen end tried 
to kidnap two Herman border po-

BORGAN

And that is the time a car can be enjoyed most. If you 

are planning to own a new car, come in today ond ex- 

amine our Time Credit Auto Loons.

Burial, under the direction of 
the Blackburn-8haw-8tms Funeral 
Home of Pampa, will be In Bor-
ger.

The body will He in state at 
l he funeral home until noon to
day.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Member F.D.I.C.

Chicken« »elect their food with 
sharp eye», not a sense of taste. 
They are lightheaded for flying, 
since they have no teeth.

BE ( AKKI I L, KIDS!—Tak# it good look. ThN in what happen« when youngsters don’ t follow
simple hieycle safety rules. These hoys view a hike jammed under the cur which slruek and se
riously injured their buddy, i h.tries firieh, 10, in Last Hempstead, N. V. What they aee will te&eh 
them it lesson they’ll find haul to forget.

For beat reaulta, summer le
gumes should get a good growthItcemen."

"They did not succeed in tak
ing the men across the border and 
had to r e t r e a t A DN  sbid. There j
was no exchange of gunfire.’ ’

Theie was no immediate com
ment from American so u eex on , 
the Soviet-licensed agency » report.

The U. 8 Army constabulary 
account of the shooting said the 
American patrol left then jeep 
and hit the dirt for protection, 
when fired upon. ,

Later, tire patrol slipped away \V i 
amd returned with two officers, in
cluding Linde lose Again the y e]
Americana were fired upon

Linderose said he haw four Rus dll, 
aiana and fired single alftils at 
three of them. One tell. He ap* ,nv 
peered to be a youth of 18 or ltr ne, 
Several other Russian« were in Inf 
the vicinity behind tiers and other ||lH 
cover exchanging signals by lv
whiatlea and call«, he added. Al- ( 
together the Russians were eati  ̂  ̂
mated to have fired about 20 shots 

"We were 250 to 300 varda inside ^  
the American tone, and they weir 
attll farther inside,’ Linderose 
said

“ I was too busy to have %ny re |M 
actions.”  ( ",

When dawn came Saturday
morning the body wan gone ie- Co 
moved by the Russians in the '

paying in June.

Beauty hi Venetian Blind«, Pam
pa T e n t  A  A w n in g ,  phone 1112.* 

Ice cold melon b\ «lice or whole
at  C a l d w e l l ’s  D m  e Inn  *

We are taking our vacation—
B a l d w i n ' s  ( f u r a g e  w i l l  be closed 
»mill  A u g u s t  1st •

M i s s  N i n t h «  T h o m a s  1136 N 
S t a r k w e a t h e r ,  r e t u r n e d  F r i d a y  af
t e r  a w e e k ' s  t r ip  to L a k e  Bridge-

The savings ars outstanding . . .  up to 50% on many 
items in Zale's biggest clearance sale of the year.
New shipments of Silver Anniversary Fall and C & *  
mas merchandise are beginning to arrive and shelve* 
must be cleared, Visit Zale's TODAY while ths selec
tions are complete.

Button In Ear
C h ic n g O .  Til .  D e a f e n e d  people  
t i e  l i ' d i » ) "  a n e w  d e v i c e  that  

g iv e «  t h e m  c lejtr- hear  ing w i th o u t  
m a k in g  th e m  w ea r  a r e c e i v e r  
button in the* e a r .  T h e y  now’ 
e n jo y  so n g s ,  s e t m o n s ,  f r i e n d l y  
c o m p a n io n s h ip  and  b u s in e s s  s u c 
c e s s  w i th  no s e l f - c o n s c io u s  f e e l 
ing  that  people  a r e  lo o k ing  at any 
button h a n g in g  on t h e i r  e a r .  W i th  
the n e w  i n v i s ib l e  R h a n to m o ld  y o u  
m n v  f re e  y o u r s e l f  not o n ly  from 
d e a f n e s s ,  hut f ro m  e v e n  the ap
p e a r a n c e  of d e a f n e s s .  T h e  m a k e r »  
of B e l  to n e . D e p t .  4U, 11 .f»U W ltffh 
St , O uch  go X, 111 . are so p ro ud  
of t h e i r  a c h ie v e m e n t  th e y  will 
g la d l y  send  yo u  th e n - f re e  b ro c h u r e  
t in  p la in  v, t a p p e r»  an d  explain 
how  you  c a n  test th i s  a m a z i n g  i n 
d i v i s ib l e  i l e v n  e in  the p r i v a c y  of 
vtt i ir  o w n  h o m e  w i th o u t  r i s k i n g  A 
p e n n y .  W i d e  B e l to n e  to d a y .  *u lv .

DIAMOND VALUES TO MOO"
Your diamond dollar has always bought 
moie at Zale s thanks to 28-store buying pow
er. Now, during this July clearance sale. 
Zale's already low prices havs been reduced 
offering you a double sav- b s s p a  
ing on a wide selection 
of fine diamonds.

w  p tfà S jB M

Used-car buys 
that will make

I
you beam!

>■

rbo seid hi- I put in vour 
ay » déliai » bucks a uh ih»\t
ra is t ill ic i w#«il tat bnv» —
•ok at tba red every one of
looded bur- them loo Hood
if power w* «I* io pan up!

1147 BUICK SPECIAL
l-door sedan. Honolulu blue, with 
jrhite sidewall tires, radio and 
tester. Perfect condition. A honey.

BUICK SUPER Handsome, dependable 17-Jewel watchee 
for men and women have been nduoed to 
$17.00 at Zale's. Many oi thee* fine watch** 
are nationally known and sell regularly 
for $29.75. Buy NOW . . . ■ V A A
for yourself, anniversaries. **' I  
and Christmas. ■ ■  f  i n »

M in  Top condition. Only 7,500 
miles. I-ooks and runs like a new

Irilkot« CoMormo Oiftoerwor» inspired hy th# qrnfeivt 
iweep ond beoutiDI colori of the mrc r'.pnf Crtlifomip 
betert Choose from ChortreiM#, Sond, Grey Mm*, or 
♦̂ewno aw sled w<th forth Sr own1148 CHEVROLET

STAftTN S€T 
4 Onrwr ktw , 4 6<-o4 on» But... 
k- H 4 Cw, 4 Sou..ft, 4 Soup»

A «to m Um , *.7M) nut#-; tip tup 
■tap* throughout Tun «mi t go 
«F M I  en thw ont.

AU. ratea
INCLUDE
FEDERAL

TAX
ortN 5tock

7 7S Sugur o-<t O-om-f 1 65
90 Cot*-- S-rw-r t  00

IBS Sott D'«J P-pp—r 175 MAIL ORDERS FILLED

A  Ih» AW*/ oj ArntAUTA.
T E X  E V A N S  
B U I C K  C 0.

107 N. CUYLER

• W atches • Steri verw are

W iainfij

II 
1

>
3

!
h 

> ! 1



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1949William Ray Given 
New Lease on Life

CORSICANA—<#) — The lawyer 
for William R. Ray, given the 
death sentence for rape, said yes- The body of Joyce Ellen Wedge, 
terday Ray had a new lease on 10, of Santa Fe, N. M., who

Three Escape 
From Lamesa

... Government Hos 
' Full Employment

m  WASHINGTON — UP) — Era- 
W  ployment may be declining else

where but not In the government, 
' • - the Byrd Committee on Federal

Chairman Byrd . <D-Va) report
ed that civilian employment in 
the executive depprtments climb
ed to a* 11-month peak ef 2,120,- 
011 in May.

He said in a statement this 
was an increase of 1,490 over 
April and ' a  net gain of 20.S03

their masters1 
nights, by lyiiSHANGHAI -V fh— U. 8. Vice 

Consul William M. Olive, who 
was released yesterday by police 
of this Communist city after 
three days in Jail, “ was utterly, 
brutally beaten," Consul General 
John Cabot ttelared.

T h e  Communist Liberation 
Daily published a statement at
tributed to Olive that " I  have 
not received any ill-treatment 
during my detention."

"Any statement such as that 
which appeared in the Liberation 
Daily was obtained from him -as 
a result of the barbarous treat
ment he received," Cabot assert
ed in a press conference late 
Saturday.

(This dispatch was more than 
12 hours in transmission, appar
ently having been held up by 
the Communist military censor
ship.)

32, of Ironton, Mo., was

LAMESA —. (IP) — Three “ po
tentially dangerous" men escaped 

i for the second time in a week 
- from the Dawson County JaO 
I yesterday.

Another prisoner. Sam Burkett,
| 20, of Leveland, was charged be

fore Justice of the Peace D. M. 
Campbell with “ aiding a felon to 
escape."

County Attorney Vernon Adcock 
I and Sheriff Roy King said Bur

kett was held in the same jail on 
a charge of illegally transporting 
beer in a dry area. He had not 

I been tried on that charge.
Burkett’s bond was set at 

$4.500. The maxinttlm penalty on 
I conviction of aiding a felon to 

escape is 2 to 5 years in the 
penitentiary. ^

The escaping prisonqys used the 
same improvised rope of b e d  
sheets down which' they slid to 
the ground three stories below 
early Thursday. They also pried 
open the same window as in their 
previous escape.

They are L. E. Abies, 27; Roy 
Gene Brown, 23, and Earl Sidney 
Abbott, 21, all of Ada, Okla. 
They were under indictment on 
charges of armed robbery of a 
Lamesa filling station May 21..

They were still at large late j 
yesterday despite a wide search.!

Sheriff King earlier had called I 
the last escape an inside job. |

"W e had them in the tank (ai 
barred enclosure within the jail) 
for safekeeping." King s a i d .  
"Someone worked the combination! 
lock in the gate. It's almost a 
physical impossibility to r e a c h  
that lock from inside the tank.”

PHONE 801-802It's  good to hear the economy 
bloc In the Senate is trying to 
trim the national budget. We 
are all tor economy and there 
age probably ptenty of rough 
edges In the nation's spending 
plana where a little whittling 
would be an Improvement. It 
seems most legislators advo
cate economy, but getting down 
to specific cases is tougher than 
tracking down a mirage. No 
representative wants to cut fi
nancial comers if he thinks it’ll 

coat him votes at the next elec
tion. That's partly the ■>-oters’ 
fault, too. I f  we want >omy 
we’ll have to vote for 1. > who
have the courage to get five- 
cent’a worth out of a nickel.

Olive,
arrested last Wednesday when his 
Consulate Jeep got involved in 
a mass parade in which the Com
munists were observing the 12ttv 
anniversary of the Japanese war 
and the third anniversary of the 
civil war.

Cabot, his superior, said Olive 
was released after being beaten, 
handcuffed incommunicado in a

States aid.
Quirino last spring suggested 

an antiRed alliance of PacificChiang to 
Philippines

MANILA

cell for three days, and farced
and reiterated the sug-countries,

gestion on July 4, 
would be "our l 
imperialism.”

The United States has been less 
than lukewarm to the idea, but 
a spokesman for Quirino said F ri
day American leadership is in
dispensable in achieving results.

There was the possibility Quir
ino was going ahead with the 
preliminaries in talks with Chiang. 
Some observers felt that this 
would command Washington's at
tention.

to sign several statements, a "con
fession," and an "apology."

" I  have personally seen Olive's 
injuries," said Cabot. "W e had 
him examined medically, and have 
taken photographs and will take 
x-rays.

"There is no doubt whatsoever 
that Olive was brutally beaten 
by the police."

The consul general said that, 
“ on the other hand, 1 am grati
fied and reassured that higher 
authorities—when the matter was 
brought to their attention—ar
ranged for his speedy release."

(The U. 8. State Department 
had directed strong protests to 
be made to high Communist au
thorities by both the Consulate 
and the Nanking Embassy, even 
though the United States has no 
diplomatic relations with t h e  
Chinese Communists.) •

It appeared that a State De
partment protest had some effect 
on the police attitude, which ap
peared to have undergone some 
change in the past 24 hours.

It was learned that seven 
charges against Olive were re
duced to four: traffic violation, 
refusing to give his name, beat
ing police, and destroying public 
property. Punishment was fixed 
at three days in jail, which was 
already served.

declaring this 
ewer to Red

■m— Chiang Kai- 
shek, top man of what remains 
of Nationalist China, is due in 
the Philippines today for a secret 
conference with President Slpidio 
Quirino.

A reliable source said Chiang 
was flying from Formosa.

The meeting is expected to 
cover two general topics:

An anticommunist Pacifio alli
ance, such as Quirino several 
times has publicly proposed; and

Possible establishment by Chi
ang of a future home in exile in 
the Philippines. (This would im
ply that Chiang anticipates even
tual loss of his present redoubt, 
Formosa, 250 miles north of the 
Philippines.

What the

Women's House 
Dresses

Values to $1.98 $1 i
For Dollar D a y   I  s'

Men's Work Gloves
. * S ' *

Long wearing $1 A /
Special p r ic e ........ 6 prs. I  e V V

To  get your money’s worth 
out of your vacation, make 
sure your car is in tip-top 
shape. Just bring it around 
for a vacation tune-up, and 
you’re sure to get five-cent's 
worth out of a nickel.

LOAD8 OF GOALS

PROVIDENCE — {IP) — Harvey 
Fraser, center of the Providence 
Reds of the American Hockey 
League, recently scored e i g h t  
points in a game — three goals 
and five assists — to tie t h e  
league total for a single contest. 
Bob Gracie and Bobby Walton 
both tallied eight points in the 
same game, on Feb. 24, 1945,
while playing for Pittsburgh.

Women's Play Shoes
Spoclal group - t A  f \ f \
Regularly $4.98 .. .. i V / V

80 Square PrintsA Chester, Pa., man gulped 
down a live one and a half 
pound hard shelled crab on a 
dare. He’ ll probably walk side
ways for the next few weeks. 
I f  your tires take you for an oc
casional sideway spin . . . it’s 
time to change to GATES. We 
have them at LEWIS MOTORS, 
211 North Ballard St.

Dollar" D 
SpoetaiTito Would Do 

Business With West
BRIONNE, Yugoslavia — (IP) — 

Sava Kosanovic, Yugoslav ambas
sador to the United 8tates, said 
last night Premier Marshal Tito is 
willing to do business with the 
Western powers "on terms of 
equality."

Kosanovic said Tito had reached 
his decision on trading with the 
West after the economic boycott 
of Yugoslavia by the Cominform 
countries. v

Drive in 
for a changeover and you’ll 
drive safely the summer long. 
Drop in or phone 1716.

BOYS' JEANS
meeting could ac

complish was doubtful.
Chiang has recently vowed to 

go on fighting the Communists 
who have overrun all of North 

He has ex-

8-OI. Sanforised. Sites 0 to t  
Ideal for wear and tear 81 A  
Now at a new low price I  e\ J

over March.
Figuring average federal pay at 

$3,000 yearly, Byrd said the addi
tion of 306 persons daily to the 
rolls would boost salary outlays and Central China, 

pressed hope for further United 2-Cell ^  
Plastic Flashlight
ipleie with batteries $1 A A  
ular $1.13 ................  I e V V

Hollywood Anklets
AH colors and alios. Were 38c pair

* ALUMINUM 
PERCOLÀTER

8-cup capacity, better $| 
quality. Regular $1.19 .,, I  <

Women's Panties i
Malte, blue, while. Sites t-M-L.

Pa ir  W  T O O

Women's Style Shoes
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 

One bargain lot. Values $ ^  A f l  
to $5.98. Dollar Day ...... A i « V V

Preserving Kettle
Blue enamel. 16V«-quart A  t  
Be ready for canning season 4P (

alty when McEntire entered his 
guilty plea.

Yesterday morning Judge Par-

SPRING COATSVITALIZED 
MOTOR OIL

Premium grade. Reg. $1.12 $' 
gallon. For Dollar Day

on Robert Leo Munnallee f o r  
driving while intoxicated.

Munnallee. who comes from 
Moberly, Mo., according to his 
drivers’ license, was picked up 
by City Police at 6:10 p. m. 
Friday on W. Brown after sev
eral motorists phoned in com
plaints on him charging they 
were run o ff the road.

Munnallee pleaded guilty to 
the charge. The mandatory six- 
months suspension of driver's li
cense went along w i t h  the 
sentence.

Clearance Bargains
$24.75 valuss ............* 1 5 . 0 0

$39.95 valuss $20#00
Excellent color assortment 

A TRUE SAVING . , . MAKE YOUR 
DOLLARS COUNT

SPARK PLUGS
Prsmlum quality—Rsg. 4?

G o o d B u y - a ll a rou n d
Four Die in 
Auto Crash

NOME, Texas—UP)— Joseph Al-

HAND 
tlRE PUMPFribnds gather, look over that long 

bonnet and wish they had as much 
Fireball life as you have here.

Point out how solid this Buick feels. That’s 
what you get from husky frames, low-swung 
weight, and power delivered through a

Textured
Drapery MaterialSpacial for

tòfquè-tube instead òf the rear springs “frwF-MaQorim ck,-—h»*— wife ■ and 
their two sons were killed early 
yesterday when their car and a 
truck crashed headon.

The accident occurred on the 
Houston-Beaumont highway, three 
miles east of Nome.

The McCormick family lived in 
Meridian. They were on their way 
to attend funeral services In Beau
mont for McCormick's father.

The dead:
McCormick, 46, rancher and rice 

farmer.
His wife, Ruth'McCarthy McCor

mick, 41.
Their sons—Edmund Earl Mc- 

Cbrmick, 21, and Joseph Alfred 
McCormick, Jr., about 5.

The driver of the truck, Joe De- 
vona, 26, of Galveston, received 
minor cuts and bruises.

Four charges of negligent hom
icide were filed against Devona. 
He said- he did not know what 
caueed the wreck. K. K. Kennon, 
Highway Patrol officer, said skid
marks Indicated the truck was 1« 
the wrong lane when the accident 
occurred.

Devona la an employe of the 
Southern Pacific Transport Com
pany. He recently was given a 
safe-driving award. Chargee 
against him were filed In the court 
of Liberty County Judge R. E. 
Pitta.

They size up the broad windshield and 
narrow corner posts— and don’t have to be 
told how these things step up “ see-power.”

They  appraise the smart styling, the 
roomy interiors, the usability of luggage 
•pace—and agree you’ve made a buy.

But don’t stop, please, with letting them 
look. Invite them in and introduce them 
to some of the special pleasures you’ll 
know as a Buick owner.

Show  them, for instance, how completely 
different Dynaflow Drivet is, with every 
mile cushioned by flowing oil and none of 
the rigid harshness of direct-drive cars.

Let them sample the matchless Buick ride, 
with all four wheels cradled on soft, coil 
springs and low-pressure tires made still 
easier-riding by extra-wide rims.
\ Standard n  RoJD U JtT tt, tp tnna l at ixtra  n i l  on S u n t  mtdtlt.

Ideal for slip covers, too. 36 inches 
wide. Floral design on natural back)* 

Ground with colored border. W in« 
and green.

69c yard tV n n

F o r the truth is, this Buick’s a bargain on 
much, much more than you can see.

It’s a big buy on the solid goodness a 
demonstration quickly makes plain. On 
increasingly favorable delivery dates. On 
attractive price. On the kind of “ deal” 
your Buick dealer makes.

PRESSURE 
GUN GREASE

Béat quality. 25-lb. pall $* 
Regular $4.49 4

BLIX
BIKE HORN

Fita on front fork 
Regular $1.49—Now .........

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
ipeclal group. Regular $1 A A  
2.00 and $3.00 valuaa .. .. I  . U U

lhat’s why we keep saying “ Better see 
your Buick dealer— and get that order in 
promptly 1” Textured Drapery *

•nd Slip Cover material Floral design on 
natural background. No border, 36" wide.

W .  . .  * 1 . 0 0

HAND
DRILL

’/«-Inch alia.
Regular prie* $2.98 ..

B U I C K  mlnnr hmm mlI them* tmmtmrm«

CARPENTER
HAMMER

END TABLES
Rag. $12.95

Sturdy 16-oi. 
claw hammer

values
M oteatA M LY m u e v e *

Linoleum Remnants
All good patterai

CAMP STOOL
Sturdy. Striped canvaa
■eat. Hardwood frank#

Birmingham
22 Caliber t  

Long Rifle Shells
£ •  .........‘1 .00

SKATE CASE
12 x 14 elae. Bright colon. Motel 
Juet the deal. Alee good SV | 
utility can. Rag. |8.00 val. I  *1

T EX  EVANS BUICK CO
PAMiPA

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A LD O L L A R  DA Y  S P E C I A L

D O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L D O l I A R D A Y  S P E C I A L

O O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L

D O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A LD O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L

D O L L A R  DAY  S P E C I A LD O L L A R  DAY  S P E C I A L

D O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L D O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L

D O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L D O L L A R  DAY S P E C I A L

»
C \ News

•
•
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By Wesley Lewis



or federal gov.rnhmnt hw t  right 
to tore* pooplo lo p w  tor kb 
schooling when they believe that 
his schooling Is negative end will 
make It Infinitely more difficult 
for h i* to become really better 
educated. When he has to come bt 
contact with teachers who are ee 
ashamed of what they are doing-or 
so cowardly that they will not at- 
tempt to harmonize their acts with

CommonG roundPAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JULY 10,1949

p m t t y a  t t f i w F a i r  E n o u g h fO H -O H f  
r TMK 
O P n A U sr tc  

DEATH

Making It Difficult lor OOr
Children to Learn to Reason 

Few people realize the greet 
handicap they are giving their chil
dren when they send them to tax 
supported schools and expect them

One et Texes' Two 
Meet Ceneistent Neweeeeers

>lished dally, except Saturday by 
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RATTLE'
to learn to'reason. The one thing 
that Is needed moet Is to know 
how to reason. That Is to be able 
to recognise a sequence or a cause 
or an agreement o f a disagreement. 
They would have a much better 
chance of.learning to reason If they 
never went to public schools.

This Is true because public school 
teachers generally have good me
mories, but little If any ability to 
reason. A school teacher never 
reasons If he can find anyway to 
avoid i t  He trusts to memory; to 
something he has read or heard or 
that Is common belief. That is ths 
reason no school teacher for $100.- 
00 will attempt to harmonize what 
they are doing with what they give 
Up service to believing. In such a 
discussion, where they would be 
obliged to answer questions with
out evasion, they could not use 
their memories as a substitute for 
reason. 'Thus, they would expose 
their lack of ability to reason

Because they are Interested in se
curity instead of learning how to 
reason they ere afraid to submit to 
a cross examination by a person 
who knows that one cannot reason 
without having an eternal principle 
from which to draw a rational con
clusion. The very thing, if aot 
the only thing, plus action, that 
would give them eecurity is the 
ability to reason.

The contact a youth has with 
such teachers tends to atrophy and

is an American from North Da
kota.

Miss Gruber aeems to exagger
ate the public importance of her 
Pheedee Degree, and, in a shy 
and modest way, pays homage 
to herself/ by way of introduction. 
Cranks threatened to kidnap her 
and men sent their pictures and 
urged her to marry them. But 
this passed and things were 
mighty dull when suddenly she 
got a fellowship to go abroad 
again and study the problems of 
women.

After certain meanderings, she 
went to Moscow and interviewed 
Prof. Otto Yulievich Schmidt. 
Like me, you may be ashamed

for the children to grow up to be- 
liev* that there is no High Law. 
and to betlevs In security Instead of 
liberty. Whan the pupils come In 
contact with teachers who are aot 
Interested enough la testing their 
acts by tha Socratie method and 
throwing all the light on them 
that they can. It Is hardly to be 
expected that tha youth will grow 
up with an inquiring mind and a 
desire for light ■

When one considers theee things. 
It U easy to sea that things are 
happening Just as can be expected. 
When we use certain means, wa 
are bound to get certain results.
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'‘Power tends to corrupt and, 
nbtolu t* power corrupts abao-

neeeaearily make the bast foreman. 
Tbe star salesman doesn’t always 
have what It takes to bp sales 
nanager.

Justin Dart, president of United 
Resell, comet close to having al) 
the requirements of a perfect exe
cutive. So, Instead of talking about 
a hypothetical case, let’s sec what 
makes Mr. Dart tick.

First of all, ha ksows how to get 
along with people. And that means 
much more than Just being “plea- 
s*nt" and not rubbing people the 
wrong way. It means being able 
to manage people, to sell them 
yeur Ideas, your program. Many 
top executives have written to me 
that my book, "How to Sell Your
self to Others," has been a Mg help 
in this respect.

Next. Dart knows the art of dele
gating authority and responsibility 
to others You won’t make a good 
boss if you try to do it all yourself 
nor It you try to shove all your 
work off on subordinates.

Third, Dart has proved himself 
a forward looking, pioneer think
er. It doea no good to .be able to 
steer a ship if you have no place 
to go. Aa executive must be a man 
of Ideas, a thinker, a dreamer, who 
can enlist others to make his 
dream come true. Dart’s invention 
of the Super-Drug Store is Just one 
example of his pioneer ideas His 
’’Opportunity Unlimited” Plan for 
building up Independent Rexallites 
Is another.

Last, but not least, his motto: 
"Work hard—but have fun doing 
It,” And there, for my money, you 
have the makings of a good execu
tive.

___bound to get certain results.
When we use the means of ma
jority rule schooling that puts the 
youth in the hands of man who are 
mentally l«*y  *»<1 cowardly, wa 
cannot expect the youth who cornea 
in contact with them to grow up 
to belive in selUeUance and liberty 
and Individual responsibility .

V o u  S u p p ly  
The A n sw er
#he time must come »nil u 

•Ml come—when there will be a 
•serious price on reckless driving.
A* the people once decided that 

: would be more convenient and 
inch safer for vehicles to drive 
nT a certain aide of the road, 
0 ~it is that we will come to 
eaii/.o that there must be an 
npwer to the terrible price now 

,«in g  paid for traveling our high- 
>«ys.
Since it is practically impossible 

ir  Us to find more vivid words 
1 describe the highway death of 
ltjye than 350 persons over the 
1st weekend holidays, we use the 
royds of the National S a f e t y  
¡Ouncll— ”  a disgrace to a clvi- 
zed country.”
For him who thinks humanity's 

robiems are all settled, here is a 
ask: find a way to eliminate 
eath by accident, especially that 
n fhe highway! For that man 
lere would be riches not only 
1 the world's goods, hut also in 
le hearts and minds of men he 
’Otlld have an enduring place.
We build great automobiles, but 

ley  are not fool-proof; we build 
reat highways but they still are 
ot fool-proof. Man’s mind need 
ot he better; it needs but to 
ortcentrate; his eyes to see; his

lined up with the Union, West 
Virginia elded In with the Con
federacy and David Ante Hatfield 
reportedly leveled hie eighte on 
one Harmon McCoy.

That started It, In 1MT, Gov. 
Simon Bolivar Buckner, to win 
the McCoy votes, tried to bring 
the Hatfields to justics. The latter 
clan organised a band of vlgllantea 
and partlee on both aides bit the 
dust in a vicious

nist who was barred from this 
country until Eleanor Roosevelt 
butted in with the State Depart
ment, not once but twice.

On Page 100, the very charm
ing lady says the Russian govern
ment was paying the tolls on 
her dispatches from the Arctic 
to the Herald Tribune’s Moscow 
bureau. Some of them ran to 
2,000 words. The price to the 
Herald Tribune would have been 
“ fabulous,”  she says. To a Jour
nalist of the strict American 
school this subsidy recalls the 
motto: "Whose bread I eat his 
song I sing.”

Damon Kunyon used to toss 
that off. and I searched the ref
erence books In vain for it. Then, 
casually, one night, William A. 
Curley, the editor of the Journal- 
American, uttered the phrase and 
when I asked him whence Run
yon got it, he said: ” 1 gave it 
to him. I learned It off a baker's 
wagon in Brooklyn when I  was 
a kid ”

Doctor Gruber has quite a time 
standing off the sex-starved Rus
sian wolves in the Arctic, but 
she is not only a very charming, 
but a determined woman.

The episode of the faithless In
terpreter, a dirty dog who pitch
ed woo at the very charming 
girl friend of the sentimental Old 
Curmudgeon while pretending to 
translate scientific remarks to h»r 
from s savant named Vassya, is 
stuff you seldom come upon in 
the formal humdrum of Washing
ton bureaucracy.

The interpreter, that dirty dog, 
said it was most ironic to he 
the medium between two people 
in love when he loved her, too. 
Yes, he loved her but he was 
plain and good-hearted, whereas 
the other was handsome b u t  
cruel. —•

Ruth fe ll A . flood of denial 
welling up, and I can assure you 
that love among the Pheedees is 
just a rarified version of the 
sweetest story ever told.

The very charming lady finally 
crossed the Northern Sea rou'e 
in a common, freighter and. ac
cording to her tendency to exag
gerate the importance of things 
she does, she wrote: "The North
ern Sea route has become the 
Soviet's Maginot Line against 
Germany and Japan. Russia Sits 
securely within her two great 
oceans, the Pacific and the Arc
tic.”

This was written before World 
War II.

cripple th* mlqd of the youth. 
There Is Just about M much chance 
of getting a moral education com
ing in contact with teachers who 
have no conception of a High Law, 
or liberty or a definite limited gov
ernment or what stealing is, as It 
would be to expect a youth tp be
lieve in moral law who was raised 
In n family inhere ’ the hubsand 
made his living by stealing.

So it is little wonder that’ when 
the youth grow» up he believes that 
the state owes him something, 
just as he is taught in public 
schools Ip believa that the Igggi

outburst of
feuding.

The whole thing finally ended 
up In the U. 8. Supreme Court, 
which upheld Kentucky In de
claring the arrests to be legal.

A Hatfield named Cap took It 
Upon himself to play the dove of 
peace In 1881, sending a letter to 
a McCoy newspaper and asking 
for a cessation of hoatllltlas. His 
offer was acccepted and for five 
years everything was q u i e t .  
Whereupon, this same Cap Hat
field dropped Floyd McCoy in hi* 
tracks with a single shot and 
started the whole thing o v e r  
again.

may require something better 
than the word of Mr. Icke-j 
wh/ch, in my rate of exchange, 
continues to fluctuate between 
Confederate dollars and Romanoff 
rubles. But the very charming 
lady herself asserts that she was 
not a Communist as of ten years 
ago. However, the declaration, oc
curring in a book called " I  Went 
to the Soviet Arctic," left me 
with an impression of affection 
for the Soviets. On Page 107. 

¡she tells us that she worked on 
a paper called Arctik’s Bolshevick 
in the Port of Igarka, although 
only as a guest. She was actually 
a correspondent of the good old 
mock-Republican New York Her
ald Tribune. The book is nippv 
narrative, nicely mingling sexol
ogy with straight, descriptive 
Sunday feature stuff. I gather 
that this "very  charming person." 
as Congressman Jed Johnson, Rn 
Oklahoma Democrat, often called 
her. was on the cuff, or a guest 
of Soviet Russia.

As chairman of a subcommittee 
of the Committee on Appropria
tions. Mr. Johnson, in 1846. made 
a campaign to roust out of soft 
government jobs individuals who 
were planted there by bureau
crats for obscure reasons. Mr. 
Johnson said Miss Gruber had 
been planted on the Alaska Rail
road, a government property. In 
the highest salary bracket next 
to the general manager, after a 
season of work In Mr. Ickes' own 
office at the Department of the 
Interior. Gruff as those old cur
mudgeons are, their repulsive ex
terior .sometimes masks a tender 
and affectionate nature. Mlsa Gru
ber in this Arctic book, reveals 
that she knew the score by in
nings, herself. I wondered why 
Mr. Johnson kept referring to 
her as "this very charming per
son" in revealing the fact that 
all she did for the railroad for 
her $6.000 a year, plus $7 a day, 
WR3 make some dead head trips 
along the line and write some 
pieces for sale He intimated that 
she even got the proceeds of the 
sales That would be a question 
of principle rather than amount, 
for three of her masterpieces 
showed up in Soviet Russia To
day, and Communist papers don't 
pay much. She could do better 
selling to the New Yorker and 
still feel at home.

The blurb data reports that 
Miss Gruber got her degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy in 1932 at 
the age of 20 after one year nt 
the University of Cologne She 
was born in Brooklyn and had 
been around the ivy circuit like 
the tramp athletes of old, with 
stops at New York U., Mt. Holy-

(NEA )HOLLYWOOD 
Maybe Mr.. Sam Goldwyn know» 
what he's doing.

But it seems to me there'* no 
telling what will happen w h e n  
the Hatiflelds and the McCoy« 
share an armrest in a movie

‘ ‘Hmm-mm-m! —  and
News Want Ad said these 
would Improve my gome!'*

Answer to Pravioua Purria

HORIZONTAL 3 Footlike part ¿ E i
1 Depicted herb 4 Network £  C  8

used as food 5 Arabian gulf n
4 Exist 6 Government
2 Pedal digit issue tab.) l6 l f iN
3 Roman 7 Rubber trees

magistrate 8 Choir
4 Card game ® Entire H X C
5 Handled 10 Fish egg* * 5

0 Saint, (ab.) l » 0 r t y f t «
1 Goddess of command 401.) 34 Shield

Infatuation 51 Vindicate ’ 35Polyne
3 Sprite ’ 52 Seesaw chestm
0 Baking 24 Heavy 39 Harvet

chamber 53 It belongs to 40K*#ent
T Fur-bearing * ‘»«•¿•»y-ot-..

aquatic animal the-valley 41 On Uw

I  won't even be surprised If 
2500 people go to the premiere
and only 2498 come out. It could 
happen you know. IC » dangerou»
territory.

Just look what happened when 
Goldwyn advertised for a matri
monial-minded Hatfield and a Mc
Coy to come to Hollywood for a 
wedding with all the trimmings, 
plus a round-the-world %trip tor 
a honeymoon.

Instead of clear thinking, we 
h a v e  Irresponsible statements 
whose only result must be to 
convince th* leader» ot the Rus
sian state that we welcome a 
contest of w«r-mongerlng with 
them.

—Publisher Marshall Field.

More double-bill confusion:
"M s and Pa Kettle" and "L ife  

ot R iley" are being double-billed. 
Richard Long and Meg Randall 
provide the love Interest in both 
films. They get married in the 
first film and start romancing all 
over again In tha second.

Sam, who never misses a trick, 
figured it was a right smart pub
licity stunt.

One Merlin McCoy, 30, of Lou
isville, Ky., offered himself a* the 
male candidate. He and a Hatfield 
girl even reached the ring-on-the 
finger stage. But then Merlin ad
vised Goldwyn:

"W e had to give each other up 
because her father said he'd kill 
me if we didn't."
FAMOUS FUED

That’s a quota from 1849, not 
when the Hatifielda

I  have observed a number of 
superficially contented men and 
woman. . -and I  maintain they 
are dangerous. . J  fear ths -con
tented man. I fear him because 
there is no progress unless there 
Is discontent.

—Novelist John P. Marquand.

Clearing HouseThere Is a great difference he- 
zrern reading history and ac- 
ially living it.

—Gen. George C. Marshall
Articles for this column are pre

ferred to be 100 wurde or leee In 
lencth. However, lonser ertici*.

The American investor h a s  
e e n the handwriting on the 
’all. He can see a terrible cco- 
omic collapse in the U n i t e d  
tates unless the administration 
olicies are reversed.
-Sen. George W. Malone (R ) 
of Nevada.
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To the Editor:
"The time hex come," the walrus 

xald. “to talk o f many thins*; Of 
shoes and ships and sealing-wax. 
and cabbage* and kings, and why th* 
sea M boiling hot and whether pigs 
have wlnge. (Brasenly purloined 
from nome scribe more erudite than 
T.)

That'e something Ilk* th* way Peg 
o' Pampa oceaelonally start* her 
Palaver, but ehe needn't b* afraid 
of competition. Th* subject to talk 
about la this crude diatribe I* traffic 
hxsards In Pampa—on* In particular, 
vis:

The bottleneck Just east of Ballard 
on Foster, especially th* black between 
the White House properties lumber 
vurd. and the First Methodist Church. 
The church some time agt) acquired 
the remajnder of block east of Ita 
preeent edifice fronting on Poster and 
plans elaborate expansion of Ita struc
tures. And more power to It, for It* 
vision and enterprise: the crowing 
membership of that body and those 
who choose to Join In worship.

The expansion, however, xdas to the

I  campaigned on tha Fair Deal 
Program, and I ' will continue to 
work In the cause of the Fair 
Deal.
—Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. 

(D ), of New York, affirming 
his loyalty to the Democratic 
majority in the House.

1863.
and the McCoys started a session 
of family warfare that lasted 47 
years.

But both the Hatfields and the 
McCoys had more offspring than 
killings during that time, which 
accounts for the presence today of 
a couple thousand of each clan. 
Also, since 1910, neither side has 
added a single notch to a gun 
stock.

They haven't exactly shouted; 
"Peace it's wonderful.”  Nor have 
they reached the back-slapping 
stage. During the war Hatfields 
and McCoys worked side by side 
in war plants and never so much 
as raised a wrench toward each 
other.

But Into this tranquil terrain 
comes Goldwyn with a movie 
about one ot the highlights of the 
47-year-old battle, the story of the 
love affair between Johnse Hat
field i Farley Granger) and Rose- 
anna McCoy (Joan Evans).

The tete-a-tete between Johnse 
and Koseanna caused the use of 
more ammunition than the two

I am sure we will scrap at 
ast half of the Taft-Hartley aci 

t this session. We will just 
ave to keep whittling away at 

You can’t always move s 
lountain all at once.
-Sen. Claude Pepper (D) of 
Florida. -

33 British money 
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I  contend publicly for the first 
time that American business is 
conducting a cold war against 
the American people.
—CIO President Philip Murray, 

charging that business does not 
live up to Ita social responsi
bilities to workers and retired 
employes.

Th* *iiffux*nient of s very nice 
couple w a« nearly broken "up by e 
fluriat recently who was not on his 
toe«, till lie- hirtInlay the young Isdv 
received x bouquet of ro»es (rnm her 
finite*. She lovinsfy opened the sc. 
company mg white em elope, sod to 
her smesement the mesiage read: 
"Mac--niAke It rose«, but for Pete * 
aeke, don't go over It .50".

i lie BAjmiiRiuii. nuwevnr, h«mih to inn
tra ffic hazard along: Kant Foster. But 
tlmt added hazard in no fault of tha 
church whose property faces Foster. 
That great religious body will pVob- 
ably endorse much, If not all. o f what 
follow*.

«Sharply narrowing from It* width
between Cuyler to Ballard. Foster 
eastward, specifically the block under 
discussion, constitute* a true traffic 
trot tleneck.

W hy? Because It Is near the Poet 
Office, and fairly convenient to Pam- 
, pa*s retail district. many shopper* 
aval! themselves o f the unrestricted . 
parking facilities, knowing ihat nfter 
they have been unavoidably detained 
tor vha. sound* tlu’t-itud ilu..li lUne vtlio 
will not find a "summon» to Appear 
in police court and explain why they 
overparked or pay a fine. Those cute 
little meter* may he penny and nlckle 
grabbers for the city, but an Infernal 
nuisance to many people. They 're here 
probably to *tay, and that’* that. It . 
would b t decldely Indiscreet, if not 
asinine, to point out a glaring fault 
without a cure. The cure for this tra f
fic bottleneck Is perfectly apparent to 
anyone who ran see an Inch beyond 
hi* none.

There I* a wide unused parking
along the south side of Foster east
ward from Ballard, the first block 
being at Issue. The city authorities 
ahould he requested to rip up the pres
ent curbing grade and pave 11 feet 
or more of said narking, leaving nec
essary width alongside fhe White 
House properties, thus making addi
tional space available for traffic and 
parking.

That the Methodist oeople plan to 
start their • building expansion pro
gram In Beptember. according to ru
mor. makes *arly action Imperative In 
order to forestall further tra ffic  con
gestion In ihat block.

And the civic clubs—blear their 
hearts— who meet weekly In the 
church basement for fe**d*. fellowship 
nod **a better and bigger Pampa**— 
whv can't their membership develop 
vision for »»lain, practical things right

By
Hugh

Lowrenoa
Nelson

X U  •
D E A  COSGROVE looked down 
D  th* length of net two snns. 

. into tbs woman’s face She could 
look beyond too, to tbe swirl of 
d l fc  H W f.

-Pull us upl Pull us,” Boa called 
“We-r* sliding!"

! She could near renewed strug
gle as Nona triad to obey.

, "Did you kill them?" Hording 
demanded.

• "I killed them," Mabel sold. 
“Sh* knows wny." ’ -

Suddenly tbe light flipped from 
Harding's grasp. Boa oeord Nona 
yall. "Atta ooyt Now grab barl" 

■ Boa toll Angers close tightly 
around her ankles. Slowly, aba

l )T  E t l s o nW a s h i n g t o n

Wil- aml Brownie says they mad* him purse strings for tire revolution 
Fort a lieutenant, shoved k desk in was Harmodio Arias, ex-president 
xas, front of him and told him to of Panama, brother of Amulfo 
the make a world air transport sys- and father of Roberto.

PLANNED RAID ON BANK 
The plot was to make a raid on 

the hank at David, Panama, 
where the government had $282 
thousand on deposit. On t h c 
strength of this "cred it" s deal 
was made with two Canadians 
who owned a yacht, to bring in 
from Costa Rica 300 rifles, 100 
machine guns, ammunition and 
hand grenades.

They all went down to the 
at Chtriqni to meet the 

boat, but they never saw it. All 
they found were a few members 

the Caribbean Legion, who 
said they had 18 machine guns 
and 11 rifles.

Well, that wasn't enough to 
start a revolution with, so they 
all started back to Panama. 
Brown relates that he was driv
ing s station wagon belonging to 
Roberto Arias. At a traffic check 
point, a policeman stepped out 
and said he had orders to arrest 
anyone in that car.

With a couple of police officers, 
Brown was taken back to the 
place where the Caribbean Legion 
boy* were hiding. Two shots ftred 
Into the Jungle brought them out. 
Latqr the police found whore th# 
18 machine guns and 11 rifles 
were cached.

The great Panama revolution 
was over. ,

In doting his story, written in 
toll for the Panama Nation." 
Brow« says; "Y es  peace has 
com« to Panama But It will be 
some years before I can feel 
peace and safety again. The peo-

grove. She will make certain tbore 
Is no monkey turm as«'"

Bea «bragged. "Near enough."
"It would not bao« dona," Mi

guel Oak want on, "tor you to 
have used your full nemo. Boa 
Cosgrove Martin. Wile o t Jim 
Martin, who nod a detective 
agency, a piece of worth!«» toad 
and no taitb la Retag. Load 
which belonged to his wile. A 
life which be refused to reaHat 
belonged to her alea Whan be 
tailed in what be felt be sbenld 
be able to do. he robbed yen of 
bis ufe.”

"Leave Jim out af R," Bea sold 
"Jim's dead. 1 shouldn’t beet toft 
him alone. 1 thought bo eoulc 
learn to stand alona tf I  wood 1

surf."
Molll* Stork clutched the eaneas 

money Beit to hei full breasts. 
"It's mine. It’s all mine. I earned

I  U. S Air Force, lent out of 160 planes the gov- 
I  has told all rrnment hurt juat confiscated from 
^ about the lug ihe commercial airlines. Then

( Panama icvolu- they made him a captain, later a 
tlon of last Sant- major

er Brown is one Another of hia assignments was 
of 22 conspirators to handle Latin American rota- 
rounde <iup after tions al th* 8an Franclaco char
s ' fulil* attempt ter conference He was 
to overthrow Ihe niajdV. (One angle that 

Panama the easy | got to put in his life story here 
is (hat hr donned hia gold oak 

hern writing his |PHf before hia commission went | coast 
he Panama news-j through, and got into a peck of 
t a dilly. Brownie trouble. I
I state's evidence, j Out of uniform in 1946, he of 
languishes in the j did publicity for Eastern Airlines 
and his future is for a time, but bigger things 
Embassy is doing j beckoned. One day a mysterious 

o he* that he >a| stranger called him

Nona went to George Bascombe 
and put bet arm around mm Sbe 
Mid. "Coma on. Lot’s get to th* 
boat All ot us."

"There will ns the need of sev
eral trip#,* Oak said. "You go ou 
ahead. We will follow. Miss Cos
grove should move slowly." • 

They moved so slowly they were 
soon alone ‘Yell me." Oak Mid. 
“Whet happened? The bull dings 7" 

She told mm of tbe Ore and the 
blast "Yoo put the mate ashor* 
for my sake didn’t you? You 
thought 1, might be in danger *

"I am not smart," Oak told. 
"You nave discovered tbst al
ready. 1 made sure no dynamite 
was planted as nod been threat
ened by tltoae who wanted re
venge oo Harding. I forgot tbe 
whiskey He was not nlmseif 
when be drank Weil, no is dead.* 

“You didn’t trust me." Bet ac
cused. "You thought 1 had killed 
Lilly Warren."

"I was near tbe cava." Oak said. 
"I heard a shot. 1 oumad up and 
found Mrs Warren dead. I looked 
up toward the north end of tbe 
Island. Just to (tone to get i  
glimpse of a nude Wotaan darting 
into tbe gulley."

"You come up tbe Mine wav and 
found me tendipg tbe (beep - You

he for-
[fovernmenl of
vay.

Biown has

to come to 
rails* BroadwHy and 57th 8t. There be 
can t W as led to sn office where he 

was introduced lo the head of 
well Ihe Jewish underground, who D Y  the time tae could see again 

°  the sunlight ot open air was 
bright m her eyes. The dripping 
figure that held her was Miguel 
Oak.

"What ware you trying to do?" 
Oak demanded fiercely of Har- 
ding. "Let Miss Cosgrove slide to 
n*r d—th too?"

Miguel lowered Bea to her feet 
"No," Hording M id . "But don’t 

vou see we bad to know for sural 
Ws bad to heat Mr*. Janes’s con
fession. IPS tbe only way it ceutd 
it mode tight for tbs real of us.” 

— "lfat*!?" Bet asked. -  *— - 
“She's dead." Harding Mid. 

"W ell neve: And her body She

MOPSY

0M. DON'T CHANGf 
If / TMI LINES A9E 
MUCH PRETTIEU 
IMAM THE PER- >

well with th* world.” (Darn that 
Pxlxvsr.t

Not th»t I would Indlet these Myth* 
sod rxrs-fr-'S elub member* too 
«rusxomely. I have -been of Iholr 
number-ond nrobshiv would b* now 
—If clrrumsrsncs* permitted.

Tn Proverb* It til. If •» written 
"Wh-rs «her* I* no vision lb* people

Far h* it fmm me to add er t*b* 
•way on* lot or tlttl* from tbs 
8ertp4ur*s—but for srrrvd** applies* 
linn "brand and I-snot ratter" \vt*lon 
would h# • fine sltrilmte for c|vb- club 
m*n'b*r*—In Pampa or Tlmbnefoo. 
Artak.

r .  rr. >nt,i,*:n

hatred. We «re stupid snd tas* 
lu t And w* mési toce too. tm. 
dimctut Henry Bsrdtog to too n. 
love with yaw?”
f  Bea Mid siowly, "Ha trusts ms 
He taiM* g drftd mother among

spera. He look payménl In po
lirsi advertising sparo and In 
lx montila—ao ty  xaya he . gol 
osh Lee electod benator.
IR  L IN I  PROMOTER 
Brownle WO* defmit*lv dasttned 

>r i gge. thinga. He gol a pub- 
city p  wtth Thomas Fortune 

; to promoto a 
le Pearl Harbor,

ly to let my work with tha 
Panama government go unappre
ciated.”W alrBne

r  ; i l l :  " >  *  m

Ln lu m j  ° r  c j C
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We've scorched out extra-values for you and arranged them Into a grouping of 
three complete room« . . .  a home! Then put one amazingly low price tag on the en
tire group! So if you're going to housekeeping, moving into a new home or just need 
new furniture, this is for you! Room groups may be purchased separately.

WHITE'S 
SPECIAL 

SALE PRICE

1 0 -P IEC E  S T U D IO  
G R O U P  O N L Y . . . .

Complet» and perfect. Good color* to 
; choose * rc ¡*  for *h" -¿A» and chair.

•  MODERN SOFA BED
•  M ATCHING CHAIR
•  END TABLE
•  LAMP TABLE
•  M ATCHING CO CKTAIL TABLE
•  TWO TABLE LAMPS
•  OCCASIONAL ROCKER
•  SMOKING STAND
•  FLOOR LAMP

Any one will appreciate this popular type of rocker for their 
leisure moments. Smart velour cover.

InHerspring Mattress
Solid ook dinette suite from breokfost to midnight*snack,
and service to set a complete 4able for four!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
•  Solid Oak Extension Table
•  Four Matching Chairs
•  32 pc. Colorful Dish Set
•  30 piece Silver Set..

Use your credit to purchase the entire group or an 
individual group, os you choose. Weekly or mon*1 
ly payments arranged to fit your budget.

10-Piece Bedroom Group
WHITE'S
SPECIAL

PRICE A n y  Room 

Group M a y 

Bo Purchased 

Separately.

Quality built mattress with scores of resilient inner- 
coil*. Priced at really worth-while savin«* for this 
big event. Full or twin size!

The 4-piece bedroom suite itself is a symphony of matched 
light and dork woods in modern styling. Restful mattress, 
coil springs, and fluffy feoter fitted bed plilows included.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
Of clear gleaming glass —  to 
reflect and enrich the beauty 
of ony room scheme . . . 
marked by unusual brilliance 
ond luster. "

•  Vanity with round mir-D Comfortable innerspring
ror. mattress.

•  Full site panel bed. •  Coil Bed Spring.
•  4 Drawer chest of drow- •  Two feather pillows.

•  Matching pair of vanity
•  Vanity bench to match. lamps.

/rs £ASYn> A4yo/vo</*
rwe/vocycAeo/r/w/.

A LL M ETAL WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

folorfyj

a t t i c s c o m e t e d
florQls * bo»«. Gen.
h o rd  ‘ « e d  f l j ï *  PQf-

4 Piece POSTER 
BEDROOM

SUITE

$ ] | Ç 8 8

The beautiful graining of the select walnut fin
ish fs the Only decoration on this stunning suite! 
A masterpiece of construction, with quality fea
tures and a low price budget wise folks will like! 
See It tomorrow!

TABLE f  
LA M PS ?

Reg. Price 4.95

W HITE'S  
SPECIAL PRICE I

TABLE SPECIALS

n i f O T t X E  DEPARTMENT 
«•erad rad Third Floor« Pampa, Te109 S. Cuyler

Solid Ends - Baked on Enamel finish in 
white. Ball bearing gliding construction.

Only $1888

Easy Terms
FREE - 

DELIVERY

FELT b a s e  y a r d  g o o d s
f e l t  b a s e  r u g s

Ú

Regular $22.95 $| A  88
Walnut finish lam« »able . . . .  ---- t a

«

Regular B16.8S ' SQ88
Walnut finish cocktail table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7

Regular $22.95 i p N
Mahogany finish 3-tier table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4 b

Regular $32.95 i 1 $ | Q 8 I
Mahogany commode table ...................... .

Regular $12.95 $Q88
Walnut finish cocktail ta b la ........................  7

-MMMBMI
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LADIES SHORTS
A s s o r t e d  s t r ip e  p  i t t e r n s  
A U  * 1  n r
s i z e s ..........................  I hU I

Beautiful colors 
in new styles — 
worth $4.98.

D R E S S
S A L E DOLLAR

DAY
SPECIALTREMENDOUS 

SPECtAL PURCHASE
100 ONLY TO SELL

| \ WOMEN'S NEW 
A  SUMMER DRESSES

Our buyera scoured the dress market 
six weeks for just such an Item. You'll 
find unheard of values In this group. 
Failles, piques, broadcloths .cham- 
brays, sunback styles, dressy styles, 
other styles. Beautiful colors. A ll sixes. 
Each one worth $6.98. Bring a friend 
and save.

BRASSIERES
Sizes St to 42; cool, comfortable 
tor summer! Smooth satin, crepe 
or broadcloth. Elastic front Insert.

WOMEN'S A LL

NYLON
PANTIES

RAYON
PANTIESSPECIAL

Smooth, firmly knit rayon 
panties in a variety of sett 
pastels. .. Elastic .. waist; 
double crotch.

Slightly Irregular
White only; all sixes. Regular 
$1.00 value. Special—

Another Sale Scoop!
'* \Your choice of 

second dress 
ONLY

Two dresses only
COATSREGULAR $1.98

RAYON AND CREPE SLIPS
A buy at thla low Lavlna prlcel Two 
daintily trimmed atylee. In rayon and 
crepe. A ll slaee. white, colore and black.

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
New Shorties—Full Length- 

AllrWool15 AND 30 DENIER 

SI-GAUGE Newest IMS styles. Save

NYLONSLADIES

TEE SHIRTS
Solids and Combinations

»1.00 W ILL HOLD 

YOUR SELECTION

Sensational 
Sale . . .

1800 NEW SANFORIZED MATERNITY
DRESSES

Wide M ” Sweep Skirts; beautiful floral 
printed styles; tipper and wrap around 
styles. Assorted colors. All slses up 
to SO. Regular gt.M value.

Pastel rolors. Outstanding value! You’ll 
find It hard to believe we could price 
them as low! First quality. Lace 
trlmmfd. Stock np now.

In beaut!, ombed chambray; colors of 

blue, pink or grey; many with eyelet In

serts—and embroidered trimmings—a na

tionally advertised brand you’ll readily 

recognise, but wa cannot disclose the jiame. 

Regular S5-M values.DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER FOR 
---------- THIS FAMOUS EVENT!-----— —

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 1000 PIECES OF LOVELY
It took qu irk thinking nnd ready rash to make this sensational purchase from three 

n ationally  known m an u factu rers of better dresses. All new styles In wrap around, 

shirt w aist and zlppered s ty le s ; In stripes, checks, florals and abstract patterns In 

HA square p e rca les  w ith  button tr im , la ce  tr im  and ruffle trim. A LEVINE ANNI

VERSARY SPECIAL!

WOMEN’S

HOUSE DRESSES
Pajamas - Gowns - Slips - Panties

•

Tha famous Lorrslne lingerie' at prices that aava you monay 

during LEVINE'S ANNIVERSARY EVENT. Soma piecea are 

icllghfly Irregular, but are worth much more than this low 

Levina price. Choose all you want '

Sixes la to «4. High grade 
cottons In popular button 
front mad other styles. 
OolorfnI floral prints and 
stripes.

Curled C

POPLIN UNIFORMS

* T
Full eut, well made; white and assorted celera; 
pre shrunk. Ideal 1er waitresses. beaetMaas, 
dieticians, house wires, laboratory technicians.

Thirsty, thick-; 
Ms In dee»rat 
log, long went

WOMEN’S 
Authentic Mexican

WOMEN’S

S K I R T S
Hand Woven 

all sizes -

1)

— '

''*ry-* B

r  1

f ! L

1

1 A
L
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Boys* Rayon, size 8 to lOVi

A N K L E T S
. BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforised : colora and prints. 
Moo 1 to S.

The same famous fabrics that you would expect to
find in a suit that is priced up to
$29.50. A ll wool, and rayon ma-
terials. Cut and tailored to ex*>
acting Levine standards. Here’s y  •‘A l l
how to save — save — save! A ll
sizes; single and double breast-
ed models. 1

JIVRSARY DOLLAR DAY BRINGS 
'HE GREATEST VALUES EVER

MEN'S RIB KMT

Athletic Shirts
Springy knit cotton 
with long body. a
Small, Medium and 1
Large. Anniversary ■
Special.

K £ S S C S

*> s„ J®  GROUPS
£*** *Íd u u UOi *°d " ' « m e *

Men's T-Shirts
LEVINE'S GIVE 

FREE ALTERATIONS
Springy knit! Fall eut 
and extra long. White 
and assorted colors.

STRAW HATS
New , styles. Close

cool, light weight 
straws. Reg. to 
**.48 values.

OVERALLS
Bib type heavy denim. 
They’re colorfasl and 
sanforised. Full cut for 
comfort. Diamond back. 
Heavy stitched.

WASH CLOTHS
Hoary quality 
Each...................

WORK GLOVES
Canvas. Double fely at knuckle* 
and finger Mpe.

TABLE CLOTHS
Large else Q
plastic.................  O

TABLE CLOTHS
Floral Q
print ...............  O

FULL DOUBLE 
BED SIZE

Butcher Linen •  Batiste 
Chambray
Other Summer Fabrics, yard DRESS

SHIRTSBemberg Sheer 
Piques •  Chambray 
Many Others

SI X 108. Very high quality. Wide 

selvage for plenty of tuck-ln room 

Regular 82.48 preluse.

For men. A new shipment just un
packed—stripes, solid colors, assort
ed patterns. F.ach shirt a guaranteed 
value. Worth much more than the 
selling price; santostxed; pre-shrunk; 
fast color.

• SPECIAL PURCHASE

CHAMBRAY
BUTCHER LINEN

Wonderfully cool. Ideal fsr wear all 
sumaaer, W— — r ^  
*•” wide. Fashion right for dresses, 
play suits, children's wear and 
sportswear. Selection of beautiful 
colors.

rose, also assorted stripe 
Ideal for play clothes, 
uses, stocks. Downstairs

Lace and Marquisette

Assorted ecru and whits colors 
full long length. First quality.

EACH

Curled Chicken Feather GENUINE KURLOOP

B A T H  M A T  S E T S
Solid colors of grey, blue, peach, pink. rose, chartruese ^
and other colors — large siso rug and lid cover to 
match. Regular 81.88 value. Special 81.28. Down- ™
stairs Store.

A rt Tick 
CoveredP I L L O W S

■■ in

UP TO 59c VALUES

BATH TOW ELS
-piled cotton terry tow- ■  
tor colors. Quick dry- A

MEN’S240 Only to Sell—Men’s 
Wide Stripe

T - S H I R T S
Beautiful designs on assorted

{rounds. Sixes small, medium, large. 
!ach shirt worth SI.BR. '

FOR KITCHEN AND BATH
Five lovely new colors. Rufflod tie-backs. You'll want 
aevoral at thla Levine price.

A LEVINE SCOOP— 

STEP-ON KITCHEN
Sanforized, vat dyed, preshrunk; 
all sites; deep pockets; cuffs. Special 

Reg. *2.4».

Smart, sanitary In colorful enamel. Removable 
pall lnaldo can for easy disposal. Floral decora
tion.

One Group -
MEN'S

ZELAN HATS
CLOPAY WINDOW DRAPES

Colorful for any room In your home. You've been n

Boys* sixes 2-8

T-SHIRTS
Combed yara, colors and 
white.

29c
ROYS' DENIM

BLUE JEANS
Maea IS : sanforised

79c
CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES
f  for ••■••••••#«»sseseeaeaas $1.00
CHILDREN'S

Rayon Panties
Pastels and white. 19c
CHILDREN’S REG. (l.sa

Sport Togs
and Dresses

99c
Birdseye Diapers

GENUINE m  
Slme *7 x *7 s J A e f f  
Dozen ..................................  ~

Men’s Zelan Work MEN’S
and Sport SWIM TRUNKS
H A T S Made with laatex — belied.

Assorted colors. A very good hot - r Assorted colors.
wster repellent. Worth *1.48. - .*

. $1.00 $1.00
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FUNNY BUSINESS By HERSCHBERGER

ITI'

7-8 -3

Brannon Must _______
Soon on Wheat Quotas

By OVID A. M ARTIN
Al' Farm Reporter 'the law. if grower« reject quota«,

WASHINGTON Secretary the level at which the govern
of Agriculture Brapnan aoon TOUat 
make a decision On future wheat

ment would support wheat price« 
would be reduced sharply. Dollar

production that could have far-i wheat instead of the present farm 
reaching economic and political average of about |1.90 a bushel 
effects for the nation as well as could easily result.

"George is practicing— he's scheduled to be a bathing 
beauty judge tom orrow '”

Senate May 
Double Cut 
In Budget

WASHINGTON —OP)--- Senator 
Klmor Thomas (D-Okla) s a i  l 
economy «minded senators m a y  
double a 760 million dollar sav
ing« in military costs which is 
fisted as having White H o u s e  
approval.

Thomas Is chairman of a senate 
appropriations subcommittee tha* 
has completed closed-door hear
ings on the annual funds in  rthe 
Army, Navy and Air Force He 
said the subcommittee cuts may 
total $1 ,500.wjo,000.

As this largest of annual mon
ey bills passed the House it 
carried Sltl,900,000,00 in c a s h  
and contract authority for the 
fi ical year which began July 1. 
This Included diversion to the 
Air Force of 76 million of the 
*<0 million dollars that President 
Truman had earmarked last Jan
uary f o r  Universal Military 
Training.

Senator Tydings (D-Mdl told 
reporters after a talk with Presi 
dent Truman Friday that t h e 
Chief Executive .opposed t h i s

transfer of funds.
Congress has taken no action 

to carry out Mr. Truman’s re 
quest for the* training program 
and Tydmgs said the President, 
althoush still strong for ITMT. 
“ does not think this 800 million 
dollars should be used for some
thing else, and should be saved.*' 

Tydings indicated another 124 
million« dollars in defense spend 
ing coUld he cut from the presi

dential budget because it carried 
400 million dollars for a p a y  

'raise for the armed services.
Tydings said a pay boost bill 

passed by the House and now 
before the Senate Armed Services 

¡Committee, would cost 272 mil
ling dollars this fiscal year.

But Thomas told a reported 
that he expects his subcommittee 
to whack well over a billion dol
lars and probably :»1,500,000, oh j 
from the House figure.

I RKOKGANIZATION
WASHINGTON UP) — Secre- 

jtary of State Acheson has ordered 
¡immediate reorganization of sev- 
1 eral sections of the State Depart
ment in accordance with the 
Hoover Commission report.

I MOTHER DEAD
BELFAST. Northern Ireland — 

iV i Mrs. Maude Montgomery, 
mother of Kield Marshal I and

.Montgomery, died yesterday.

farmers.
The decision involves this ques

tion: ' Should the government in
voke rigid marketing quotas on 
the 1950 wheat crop?"

Brannan may give his answer 
next Tuesday or Wednesday. The 
time is short because farmers in 
the Southwest will start planting 
wheat for 1950 harvest late in 
August.

Two years ago this country was 
cutting down on its own use of 
wheat to keep down starvation 
abroad. This war-born shortage 
has been replaced by a postwar 
surplus.

The decision Brannan must 
make Is whether the surplus is 
large enough to warrant use ot 
government measures to cut next 
year’s production 20 to 25 percent.

His answer will nave great In
fluence over next year's wheat 
prices, and hence influence over 
income of wheat farmers and 
those in business who depend up
on them. It could bring a precip
itous drop in wheat prices and 

I hence a recession in the broad 
wheat-producing area of the South- 

j ern, Central and Northern Great 
Plains.

1 Furthermore, his decision could 
I become a big issue in next year’s 
Congressional elections—elections 

¡ which already promise a bitter 
] battle for control of the next 
Congress.

Under farm laws the secretary 
; is directed to proclaim a national 
marketing quota for wheat when 
estimated supplies exceed domes
tic consumption plus exports plus 
a reasonable reserve. The last of
ficial estimate on this year’s crop 

i indicated supplies for the market
ing year ahead exceed such a 
level.

A new official estimate will be 
| issued Monday. Unless it shows! 
a sharp drop from the previous 
forecast, a decision for quotas 
would appear likely.

But quotas—devices used to cur
tail production—would have to be 
approved by at least two-thirds 
of the farmers voting in a refer
endum. If Brannan decides lor 
quotas, the matter probably would 

j be submitted to a nationwide! 
! grower referendum Aug. 13.
I Hundreds of millions of dot- 
liars 'in  wheat income would hinge 
ron the outcome of such a vote.
; That's because the government’s 
program for supporting farm 
prices is tied to controls. Under

The price support level would 
be at least 90 percent of parity 
if farmers approved quotas. But 
it would be 50 percent of parity 
If they disapproved. (Parity is 
standard for measuring farm 
prices, designed to be equally fair 
to farmers and consumers. I 

Faced as it is with rumblings 
of economic difficulties ahead, the 
Truman administration is about 
as anxious as farmers are to see 
farm prices maintained. Secretary 
Brannan s major theme in recent 
months has been this: "We must

Attorney Willing 
To Post Bond for 
Killing Privilege

DALLAS -  UFh- A  Dallas 
attorney offered to pay a Negro’s 
peace bond for the privilege ot 
killing him. The lawyer was. ar
rested but released In a  short 
time. *

Justice of the Peace W. E. 
(Billi Richburg had placed Ozzte 
B. Watson, the Negro, u n d e r  
*28,000 peace bond for alleged 
threats against Attorney Noah 
Roark and his wife after a traf
fic accident June 01.

Hearing on the bond was held 
Friday before County Judge Joe 
B. Brown. Attorneys were gath
ered at the judge's desk when 
Roark told Watson’s lawyer, Joe 
Greathouse of Fort Worth:

prevent a break in farm prices 
lest a farm-fed depression lead 
the nation into a new depression.

Now

Progress
Murfee's Annual 
July Clearance

REAL AND SUBSTANTIAL 

SAVINGS IN 

EVERY DEPARTMENT

DON T MISS IT

Murfees

"If you want Watson to live, 
you’d better keep him in jail 
I’m going to kill him if I ever 
get the chance. As a matter of
fact, m  post his bond for the 
pleasure of doing it .”

Greathouse demanded t h a t  
Judge Brown place Roark under 
peace bond The judge orgered 
Roark arrested a n d  adjourned 
court.

After much discussion, Judge 
Brown said he was s e t t i n g  
Roark's peace bond at *10,000 and 
reducing Watson’s to *10,000.

Then Roark promised not to 
kill Watson. Greathouse asked the 
judge to let Roark go. The Judge 
agreed.

They all shook hands and went 
home to supper.

PERFORMER KILLED
AGAWAM. Maas. — .OF) _  A 

trapeze artist, who performed un
der the name of eddy Polo, was 
killed Friday night in a 60-foot 
plunge from *  tight wire at an 
amusement park.

mg to Discuss 
Planned Amendments"TjSSBfjfWBlf I t  " ' •*- j

DA1.LA8 — OF) — A meeting 
to discuss Constitutional amend
ments will be held in Fort Worth 
today by tha Texas «orisi, and 
Legislative Conference Executive

l committee will discus« .which 
of the state Constitutional amend- 
raents it will support in next 
fall's election. Be said It I 
prepare an analysis of th 
records of members ot tl 
Legislature ~  1

Chairman Robert Eckhardt ot | 
tha labor-liberal organization said

Wasps store up food for «»sir 
unborn voung—young that they
never live to see. 
___________________ - ------------ --

M C E !O T  I
’ *. ' J & g H i

The Annual Meeting of the Lot Owners 
of Fairview Cemetery Association will 
be held at the White Deer Land Office, 
116 S. Cuylèr, Pampa, on July 20, 1949* 
at 3:30 p. m.

C. P. BUCKLER, Secretary*

SPECIALS AT

’ T Á »ilr/n e . Mrs*
u  National lo  M w / ú r i  
•««SH air* • »ohm r/easci • Areu

J f,w 5 t«v *
« M w w a s w

$ Day 
Only

GROUP 3
MEN’S ALL-WOOL

* Extra pants In som* cases 

Values to $47.50
$ Day $i
O n ly ...................

(Np alterations)

MEN’S SUMMER

Sport Coats
lu«

$2oo
Reg. $14.95 .value

$ Day
Only

MEN’S ARROW

Dress Suits
Reg. $3.65 
$ Day Only
Reg. $4.50 
$ Day Only

1.95
2.45

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
15

S'! 95
Values to $2.95

$ Day
O n ly ..........

MEN’S KNIT

T-Shirts
Values to $2.50

$ Day 

Only .

MEN’S

-----------—

»... ip

Dress' Sox
Valueat o $1.00

$ Day 35e
O n ly ........ .
----------------------  ..

MEN'S

Work Sox
Values to 50c -'.j

$Dau . 25c j.
Only .

MEN'S

Summer
v Value* to $1.50

$ Day 75c
O n ly ....... .

MEN'S RAYON -
. * ■*

Shorts and
***** ;

Reg. $1.25 each
M r !

Undershirts

$ Day
Only, each . ■ w

-«»offa

MEN'S

Summer SHOES
Values to
$ 8.95 
12.50 
14.95

16.95 
7.95

.... BOYS*

TENNIS OXFORDS
Reg. $3.50 Value £1 r f l  
$ Day O n ly .............  1-3U

V
BOYS’ AND MEN’S

TENNIS SHOES
Values to $5.00 $0 r f l  
$ Day O n ly .............  '  ma«U

MEN’S 8-INCH

Safety Toe WORK SHOES
Reg. $10.95 value * $fl f|f| 
$ Day O n ly .............  9*1111

MEN’S

Oxford WORK SHOES
Values to $10.50 n fl 
$ Day O n ly .............  0*UU

MEN’S 6 INCH

WORK SHOES
Reg. $8.95 value $ r  n r  
$ l)ay O n ly .............  0e%10

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to $3.95 i f  r n  
$ Day O n ly .............  leu ll

MEN’S DRESS

Straw H o t s .

MEN’S BUMMER

Pajamas
MEN’S WORK

White Pants
BOYS’ TROPICAL

SUITS
¡ T r e y ........  7  5 0

S w ,  5 . 0 0
$5.°° a  n r i  
$ Day Only ........ w*V/W

Short

Reg. $, 
$ Day <

sleeve*—short legs
«5

Utf val. 5250
Reg. $3.95

$ Day i 
O n ly ..........  '$195

“ ........ .........  'H'i-jn: „  HiRfaMin
In tan and green

Val. to $l(f.95 d jjP q r  

M onday___  . 1

BOYS'

WHITE DRESS SUITS *
Values to $8.95 '  $A QC
Monday ....... .......

BOYS*

Striped Sport Jackets
Values to $5.95 0 (j

' BOYS*

SUMMER SLACKS
In plaids and solid colors

Values to $6.95 
Monday ................. \

■" •I" ■

BOYS' SUMMER

BOXER SHORTS
Value«  to S IM  

Monday .......

BOYS*

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2J95

. * 1 •.-i 4
Monday**. . . .

BOYS*

T-SHIRTS
Values to $2J5 

Monday .......

BOYS* "SHORTIE**

SUMMER PAJAMAS
Values to $2.95 
MONDAY • A . . assess*as  as» 1.95

BOYS* STRAW HATS
IN SMALL SIZES

..... /..... 95cValue* to $1.50 
M ONDAY.......

ONE CROUP OF BOYS*

BATHING SUITS
Valuee to $2.25 
MONDAY ...................... 1.25

■* t  ‘  • *■

==^r---

NttêionalJu A d v e r t is e d  M e n s  S t o r e "
•ÔOeeSMATS •BOTAR Y FABRICS • FiORSHOM SAtY5 -SVAAtOOCAY FABRICS •FiO RSH fm  SMJéS-SVA AAOAtxn

SMALL BOYS*

Summer Suiti *
With short pania

Values to 
S3.S5—Monday 2.50



No TidelandsPension Rolls 
Show Increase *

AUSTIN — (>*> — Old age pen
sion rolls showed s  net increase 
of (38 persons during June, the 
Department of Public Welfare re-
ported.

An all-time high of 217 330 per
sona received 37,444,343 in old age 
assistance checks—an average pay
ment of $34.35, one cent more 
than last month.

A  monthly payment of $335,333 
—averaging $33.33 per person was 
made to those on the blind as
sistance rolls.

A  total of 3738,373 was dis
tributed to 17,231 families under 
the aid to dependent children pro
gram.

Fir« Chief Leaves 
For Training School

CANADIAN —(Special)— Wire 
Chief Cart Zybach left Saturday 
for Collage Station to attend the 
firemen's training school which

I from a recent illness. She is stay-
I mg with her daughter. Mr s .  
I Marths Schönes in Pampa.

i- T-Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Robertson 
of Albuquerque spent the week
end in the Jno. 'I>chirhart home.

House guests of Mrs. B. A. 
Harris are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
R ay and daughter, Diane, and 
Mrs. P. Williams of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

KPDN PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1949Mobeetie send members to the school.
Canadian has enjoyed this credit 

for many years, and lacks so little 
of having the maximum credit for 
good fire record that a contin
uance of the low lasses of the

M U TU A L A F F IL IA T E
1340 Ob Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY 
4:1*—Sign On.
7:#*—Mimical Clock.
S.M—Liu,Waa iluur.
1:14—CalvaTy Baptist Church.
9 :°o— Assembly o f  Ood 
9:30-—Voice of Prophecy 

10:00—Beck to God, MBS.

. < li.r  - (S p e c  i f c -  Mrs. 
C. . Harris wss a business 
tiUtor in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Toler and
aluaW*a.aa .UTmWMhSt nnj4 / 'awsl ™4aB5 rm®r®* »* ana varui, <>
Houston visited in the W. R. 
Toler home during the weekend.

Read The News

stirane# rate is earned for their 
towns by fire departments that COMPLETE LINE OF

DIETETIC FOODS
for DIABETICS and those 

on Restricted DIETS!

IV.UV—USLS its uuu, -UDO.
le :**—Reviewing Stead. MBS.
U:S43—First Baptist Church.
12:00—This Week in Washington 
11:16— Chariea Kenton. MBS.
12:30—Ooaueluirea .. -
12:45—Hymn» o f the World 
1:#0—Bornie Howell 
! : * » - <  >11 CHy Harmonise™. *
» : * * - ' !  he Smith» o f Hollywood.
2:30— Scoop Davi», MBS.
2:<lo—H4>u»e o f Mystery. MBS.
3:10—True Detective Mystery, MBS. 
4:00—Diary of Fete.
4:30—Mr. Flxit. MBS.
4:46—«p o r i» , MBS.
5:00— Roy Huger». MBS.
5:30—Nick Carter. MBS.
6:00—Tile Falcon. MBS.
6:30—The Saint, MBS.
6:65— Johnny Desmond. MBS.
7:00—A. L . Alexander, MBS.
7:30—Smolte Ring». MBB 
6:00—The Count of Monte Cristo. 

MBS.
2:30—Sheila Graham. MBS.
2:45—Tw in Viewa o f the News. MBS. 
3:00—Summer Theatre.
0:30— Don W right Chorus, MBS. 

10:00—W illiam  Hillman. MBS.
10:15— Dance Orchestra, MBS. > 
10:55— .News. MBS.
11:00— Dance Orchestra 
11:55—News, MBS.
12SI0—Sign Off.

Mra. M. A. Mabrey of Need-home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. McPherson of Pam pa. Mrs. 
Alwyn Savage, Keith and Sue of 
Hereford. Elwyn Oysart of Chan- 
ning, and Miss Anna Tovery of 
Dalhart. Sirs. Savage refrained 
for a weeks visit with h e r

wood, grandmother of the Rev. 
V. C. Willard, died at her home 
June 27. She was a pioneer of 
Collingsworth County, and lived 
there 54 years. Mrs. V. C. Wil
lard and children and Mr. anti 
Mrs. O. G. . Beck attended the 
funeral Wednesday.

Conferences between H o U S a 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) 
and federal and state officials 
have pointed up bow completely

Texas and Louisiana.
The court has ruled that the 

Juetloe Department etui file the 
suit. The actual filing ia a for
mality which probably will take

the two factions are at odda over 
ownership of the oil-bearing, off
shore lands o f Texas, Louisiana 
and California.

Texans themselves, both here 
end In the state capital, have 
genuine differences of opinion. All 
are Interested in preserving the 
revenues which the Texas state 
scheol system gets from oil leaaoa 
in tbs Gulf. They differ in how 
to go about it.

Moot of them think T o x a a  
should stand pat, and b a l i a v o  
firmly they c m  win in t h o 
Supreme Court on the basis of 
the provisions under which the 
state joined the Union in 1363.

On the other hand, some of 
them who have been in the (hick 
of the tight are afraid Texas 
ultimately will lose out in the 
court tight and end up with total 
low  of revenues from the sub
merged oil anas. They think the 
smart thing to do is to compro
mise the issue and make sure 
the Texas school funds always 
will gat M  income from such oil.

Even though the controversy 
isn’t settled by Congress t h i s  
ygar, it undoubtedly will have an
other chance to act before the 
Supreme Court decides the pro
spective suit o f the government 
for title to the offshore lands of

place some time between now and 
the convening of the court naxt 
October.

Consideration of the case, or at 
laast a  decision, is unlikely ba
to n  next spring or early sumiher 
Congress convenes early in Jan
uary, ao that would leave a few 
weeks for passage of tldelanda 
legislation if the federal a n d  
state authorities could come to a 
meeting of the minds.

The legislators could act with
out regard to the opinions of the 
elate and government officials, 
but they won’t.

parents.

Mrs. E. L. Willard and children 
,«\ of Wellington visited recently in 

the V. E. Willard home.

Mrs. E. V. Herd is convalescing

Mrs. Mattie F. B e a s l e y  of 
Shamrock and E. T. Brown of 
Mobeetie were married in Dar- 
rousett Sunday afternoon. They 
are honeymooning at Niagara 
Falls.

TRUSSES «  SURGICAL BRACES ALL TYPES 

•  ELASTIC HOSE •  GIRDLES ...

•  HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Cotton Chopper* 
Needed in Harvest

AUSTIN — (JF>— The Text .
Employment Commission la look
ing for cotton-choppers to work 
around Littlefield, Lubbock, Plain- 
view. Ralls. Croabyton, Leveltond 
and Memphis.

The TEC said there was an 
urgent demand for farm  help in 
those areas.

At the same time, the TEC re
ported that the «rheat harvest 
was completed yrith the exception 
of a few  scattered fields in the 
North Panhandle. T h e  TEC ’a 
wheat harvest control office in 
Amarillo has been closed.________

Mutuo I Benefit Health 
md Accident Association
■hr Polio Insurance, call

L. H. TAYLOR
■oom 11, Duncan Bldg.

and children 
Mrs. E a r l

Mra. Lucille Tipp 
o f Briscoe visited 
Hunter Wednesday. RENTAL SERVICE:

Wheel Chairs, Hospital Beds 
Crutches

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard, 
Roberta, and Joe Fred visited in 
the A. R. Newman home in P&m-
pa Sunday.

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts 

and Shives

Mrs. Floyd Hunter and Varena 
were in Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Patterson M d  daugh
ter, Madge, were Pampa visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Earl Graham and 
son, Glenn, returned home Sun
day after, a  two-week triait with 
relatives at KresS, Tex.

Distilled and Eureka 
Spring Water

This Proscrip tion  Laboratory spudaMzes in fill 
you r prescription  EXACTLY 33 your DOC'1

Forum »: MBS 10:30 a.m. Review ing 
Stand "Teen-agers and Amarioa'a Fu
tu re"; CBS 11:26 a.m. People's P la t
form "Modern M a rriage "; NBC  12:20 
p.m. Chicago Roundtable "Condition 
o f L iberty Today.”

Others: NBC— 1:20 Design fo r L is 
tening; 2:30 Who Bald That; 4:2* 
Voice» and E ven ts; 6 :S0 Hollywood 
Calling, New  Quia; 6:30 Guy Lom 
bardo; 7:3# NBC Symphony, niadys 
Swarf hout; 2:26 Fam iliar Music; * 
‘Garry Moore Quia. . . .  ,

CBS— 11:30 a.m. Salt Lake Choir; 
1 p.m. The Chnralters; 2 CBS Sym
phony. Mra. Roosevelt Guest; 4:16 
Symphonet. 6 HU Parade on Parade; 
7:30 L ife  with Lu igi; 2 Earn Your Va
cation: 3:30 M i»» Brook».

ABC—9:30 a.m. Simthernaires: 11:33 
p.m. Plano Playhouse: 1 :S0 p.m. Mr. 
President: 2:30 Speaking of Bougs; 4 
1!. S. Navy Program; 6 Think Fast 
Quiz; Stop the Music; 2:20 GO for 
the House. '

LARGE RETINUE 
When the royal family of Eng- 

land travels on trauns, about 40 
men accompany it. These Include 
10 mechanical and technical ex
perts who are ready to repair 
the train if it breaks down.

The earliest wrm of bread 
probably was made from acorns 
and beech-nuts, according to the 

Encyclopedia Britannica.

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

Exclusiv* prescription service 

119 W. Klngtmlll Day Phone 192a Night 3342-R

W. Y. NORMAN, Owner
PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO„ INC.

4M W. Foster Phone «300
J:0(l—Queen for a Day. MBS. 
1:30—Say It  W ith Music. MBS. 
2:00—Bod Poole. MBS.
2:30— Luncheon at purdl». MP3-

A L L - T I M  J ^ e t im e  Ç u a ra n teec

CAST A1UMINUM
SPECIALSExtra Heavy - Pebbled Effeet - Satin Finish

I N T E R C H A N G E A B L E  ^  
C A S T  A L U M I N U M  C O V E R S

Everything From Table 
Lamps to Orange Juicers

Regular Values to $20.00

CASSEROLE

You'l enjoy cooking wHh ALL-TIMER Cost Aluminum the quick, easy, healthy, 
wateriest way. Foods cook m their own natural juices, preserving the vitamins, 
mineral» and nourishing elements and retaining all the natural color and Havoc 
to stimulate appetite.
ALL-TIMER Cast Aluminum Is extra thick and lifetime guaranteed—pebbled 
effect outside smooth, mirror-like satin finish interior—saves scrubbing and 
polishing. Tight fitting interchangeable PYREX and Cast Aluminum cower» 
make cooking easier and enables you to watch progress without loss of heat 
or vitamins. Other interchangeable piece« ia this all purpose set assure dotens 
of cooking uses—Roast, Bail, Rake, Toatf, Grill and Broil.

Tho 1 2  Plot» Sot Consisti ot
★  Doublé Griddle (actsmlly coversi temer»—  «OSor

dt1 a g i mBeiA  ». —III. —| aam alala  e J .  BS AOtmm ̂ "gstlle «  ewMplwiw Riff̂ Rs 9^««s i«s IRwŵ ^E
A Dateli Oven (5 Quarti
★  Scuce Pan 13 Quarti with Cast Alumleum Cavar— 1
★  Sacco Pan (2'/i Quarti wltk Pyrax Cnver— 2 Placet 
ir Scuce Pau (1 '/a Quarti with Pyrex Cover —  2 Placco
★  Skillet ( 10Vs lochi tim i A Fraudi Pry Wlre Botte
★  PYREX Covar —  Plt» Dateli Oven or Skillet
ir Casserete (con ha use« au Dutch Ove* or Skillet)

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELEC  
TION. T H EY 'LL  GO FAST!

'WHERE THE HOME BEGINS

120 W . FOSTER FRANK FOSTER, Owner PHONE 1

A SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE THAT SAVES YOU MANY DOLLARS

C DOWN 
A W EEK

T EXTRA 

THICK WALLS 
INSURE

EVEN HEATING
COPYRIGHTED IT AlTHflWER I § A f t  INC

U ! U h  d cy 'Z & x S  0 $  t l s & S
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Most Jester 
Proposals Are 
Mode Into Law

AUSTIN

law  and submission of a proposed 
Constitutional amendment to re
peal the poll tax; a youth de
velopment council; expanded rural 
road program; expansion of state 
parks; progress in water legisla
tion and a separate board for 

A majority ot state hospitals and special 
the legislative proposals sponsored! The Governor said prominent 
by Gov. Geauiord H. Jester were failures included the eleemosynary

building program; a capital de
velopment commission; a higher 

issued education study; the old age as
sistance ceiling: a tax study; and 
a balanced budget. «

enacted into law, but there were 
some prominent failures.

The Governor's office 
what It termed a ••partial list ot 
the items he sponsored, more or 
less directly, and their fate.'’

This showed legislative approval 
of 31 of Jester s suggestions, and 
rejection of IS. | The word ‘ •corn/' used to refer

From the administration's v iew -;to “ maize” in the United States, 
point important accomplishments a„  mean„ . wheat.. in G rett
of the 51st Legislature were pns- "  
on reform, Gilmer-Aikin school | Britain and 
program;

MANY MONIKERS

‘ oats"
civil rights legislation! according to the

which included an anti-lynchingBritannica.

in Scotland 
Encyclopedia

Eight Pompo Senior Scouts Are 
Ready for Canadian Canoe Trip

> pac
tans a plenty, eight Pampa Sen
ior Scouts are anxiously awaiting 
8 a. m. Friday s6 they can start 
on their 10-day Canadian canoe 
trip.

About 35 Scouts and four lead
ers of the Adobe Walls Area 
Council plan to attend the annual 
canoe trip sponsored by Region 
10 of the Boy Scouts of Amert 
ca.

Pampa Scouts who have regist
ered for the trip include; Gilbert 
Berry, Don Burns, Billy Rex 
Campbell, Post 80; Lonnie Carl
ton, Troop 80; Richard Adams, 
G. W. Yeargain, Troop 18; Earl 
Parks, Troop 18; and Carrol Bo- 
zarth, Troop 14

Pampa Scouts will meet at 8 
a. m. Friday at Phillips Junior 
College at Borger where they will

attention!
• p

MISS MAUREEN HICKEY
Home Economist with the Amana Society

Will give a demonstration in preparing foods
for freezing.

*

You are cordially invited to attend this 
demonstration at our store—

MONDAY. JULY lllh , 2:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JULY 12 th, 10 a.m .

Texas Electric 
Appliance Co.

208 W. Browning Phone 747

t

. s s Everybody’s Pointing to

be accompanied by the Borger 
Scouts m their bus Journsy.

The Scouts will spend Friday 
night at the Boy Scout camp of 
Jay Hawk Council at T ops! 
Kans., and Saturday night at the 
Minneapolis, Minn., training e n 
ter.

Sunday morning will find the 
Scouts almost to their destina
tion—the canoe base at Moose 
Lake. They will arrive there in 
time for their evening meal.

Monday, one week from tomor
row, the Scout» will blgin their 
200-mile canoe trail. They will 
spend 10 days canoeing in Quen- 
tlco National Park in Canada.

Scouts will be divided Into 
crews composed of eight Scouts 
and one guide, who will be fur
nished by the Region 10 canoe 
base. Scouts making the t r i p  
should be good swimmers and 
must have complete physical ex
aminations before setting out on 
the trip.

Personal equipment for the trip 
will be furnished by the Scouts 
while the canoes and other equip
ment will be provided by Region
10.

The eight Pampa Scouts will 
return to Pampa July 30.

—

State Committee 
Pledges Support

DENTON — (A’i — T. E. Rattan 
' of College Station says the state’s 
- Production and Marketing Admin
istration Committee has pledged 

j full support to soil and water con
servation In Texas.

Ij Rattan, field officer of the state 
j PM A office, spoke to a 03-county 
meeting of soil conservation dis
trict supervisors. Representatives 
of more than a dozen dlstricta In 

| the area were present.
Paul G. Haines of College Sta- 

I tion, Extension Service soil and 
water conservation specialist, call
ed the announcement “ the moat 
significant thing that has happen
ed since the state’s soil conserva- 

| tion districts were formed ten 
| years ago.”

•'This is what we have been 
| waiting for,”  he said.

The PM A announcement aald 
I "state and county committees and 
personnel of PM A will cooperate 
with soil conservation district 

I supervisors and the state soil con
servation board in carrying out 
useful soil building programs for 

¡the state."
C. M. Caraway of De Leon, 

member of the state Soil Conser- 
| vation Board, aald the Denton 
m eeting-one of a series through- 

' out the state—had been called by 
the state board.

'Cowboy' Game 
Too Realistic

HOU8TON—UP)—Four little boys 
playing cowboys and Indt»ns got 
too realistic.

They used real guns, and Billy 
Zimmerman. 8. was seriously 
wounded Friday. A  .45 caliber pis
tol bullet ripped through the child’s 
left arm and penetrated his right 
side.

Deputy Sheriff W. E. Isbell said 
Billy and his brother, John, 7, and 
two friends were using the .45, a 
12-gauge shotgun, two .22 caliber 
rifles, and a .38-,56 caliber rifle.

Only the revolver was loaded, 
the deputy said.

The boy who had been playing 
with the revolver said he unload 
ed It when the game started and 
reloaded it when he thought the 
game was over. # WKM

He forgot it was loaded when 
the hoys started pUying again. |

FIRST GLIDER

John J. Montgomery, a Califor
nia college professor, claimed the 
first U. S. glider flight in 183,8 
with a glide of 100 feet in a 
machine built by himself and nls| 
brother. . W g t

AEC Hearing 
Nears Completion

WASHINGTON — (F) — T h e  
Senate-House Atomic Committee 
today neared the end of its long 
public inquiry into the Atomic 
E n e rg y

WfTHTH£N£W

H 0 T P 0 I N T
REFRIGERATOR 

f o r  1 9 4 9
COM! IN AND ««■  HotpoinF. riaht aew 
refrigerator model« for 1949. See how Hot- 
point’• revolutionary design gives you extra 
shelf space, storage space and convenience! 
You have room for more foods, more tall bot
tles than ever! Packed with kitchen-planned 
features, beauty, quality and price, Hotpoint 
is outstanding among line rcfrigeratonl

REFRIGERATORS

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

Senate to Decide 
On, Pay Raises

WASHI NGTON— It is up to 
the Senate now to decide If cab
inet officers and 288 other high 
government officials are to get 
pay boosts voted them Friday by 
the House. 4

The raises, which would up cab
inet members by $10,000 a year, 
won voice approval In the House.

The raises have the backing of 
President TruRian. He has said it 
is hard' to keep good men at 
present salary scales.

The bill passed by the House 
would Include these Increases;

Cabinet, from  $15,000 to $25,000 
a year; undersecretaries In the 
"little  cabinet," from $10,000 and 
$12,000 up to the $20,000 class; 
FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover 
from $14,000 to $17,500; civil 
aeronautics administrator from 
$12,000 up to $15,000; the narco
tics commissioner, from $10,330 up 
to $15,000; and the manager of 
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor
poration from $10,000 up to 
$y>,ooo.

Formers Move to 
Conserve Londs

M cLEAN — (Special)— Quentin 
Williams, district soil conservation 
agent, said here that a total of 
1200 acres of land had been plant
ed to pasture grass by 41 farmers 
and ranchers in the county. He 
said ths move was In cooperation 
with the Soil Conservation Dis
trict work of ths county.

Twenty-three o f that number 
are in the McLean area, he said.

t. BROWNING PHONE 747

F O R  O  U I C K

P L U M B I N G  
RE P AI RS  _

C A L L . . .
396
SMITH 

PLUMBING CO.

Ru p e r t  W o r k m a n s h i p

C R A N E
Q u a l i t y  M a t e r i a l s

We Are 
Closing Out 

All Air 
. Conditioners
A T  COST!

Come in or Phone 
Us NOW! F r

Smith
PlumbingJt- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
E nounces
N E W I S T ,  F I N E S T  

F R E E Z E !  F O !  
. Y O U R  H O M E

I
I t

U f t l O j J  I
f «

f l

See it today! The greatest new 
Freezer in history—Amana Model 
18. Designed for better living; 
holds 630 pounds frozen foods; 
takes less floor space.
3 year insurance against food spoil
age included and 3 year free re
placement warranty on sealed-in 
mechanism.

18 Cu. Ft.
Only ......................

• EASY ON HOMEMAKBt
Reach-in for all fooda 
without scooping, groping.

• EASY ON MIDGET 
Learn why families say 
food savings pay for 
Amana Freezer.

• EASY ON THE EYES 
Gleaming, glistening all 
white DuPont Dulux 
finish!

*499’
Ask About Our Convenient 

Payment Plan

TEXA S ELECTR IC  
APPLIANCE CO.

208 W. Browning Phon« 747

Commission «fftei.i. 
plan to finish their 1 
the chargea against It 

lksd of the heartnga 
xouoweo oy lenguiy ciof 
sessions Into charges by 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 8 
com mission has been lax

will be ‘

INI

V

205

American 
Steam Laundry

SIS 8. Cuyler Phono 208

Fro* Pick-Up and Delivery Serrlc*

DOLLAR D A Y . . . ■<•-■ r m

...AND EVERY DAY

YO U R EA LLY  SA V E A T  ID EA L
SEE HOW YOU CAN SAVE BY 
NOT PAYING EXTRA FOR A  

SAVINGS PREMIUM’f/ | I f f

LUSCIOUS COLORADO 
DARK RED BING

13-lb. 
lug

DON’T  MISS OUT ON THIS—THE V 
LOWEST PRICE IN  YEARS!

LARGE PLUMP COLO
RADO ROYAL ANNE *

CHERRIES £ b 1 9 8
[ g o l d e n w h o l e

5 NO. *
APRICOTS cans

| 0 0
REAGAN

TOMATOES '

10 No. 2 cans . . . ,v. .......... i
| 0 0

VAN  CAMP’S

PORK &  BEANS *
10 1-lb. cans......................

1 0 0
ELMVALE

SWEET CORN 1 0 0
10 No. 2 cans ................. ■

THE BEST WAY TO SAVE IS 
THE IDEAL WAY. LOW 

PRICES MEAN IMMEDIAtE 
SAVINGS! 1

R NO EXTRA CHARGE for STAMPS 
I  NO WAITING FOR BENEFITS 
D NO FUSS — NO BOTHER 
I  NO BOOKS TO KEEP

•  Yes, at Ideal Food Stores your sav
ings are passed on to you IMMEDI
ATELY. Our everyday low prices allow 
you to pocket the difference at the time 
you buy.

•  There are no hidden charges to take 
care o f the cost o f a premium. We at 
Ideal think it is better to offer you a 
premium in the form o f lower prices.

# 1 -'Va v

•  These lower prices allow you to have 
that extra money NOW. You don’t have 
to wait, you don’t have to keep track of 
a book of stamps, you can enjoy your 
savings now and buy your premiums 
with the money saved by shopping 
Ideal Food Stores’ everyday low prices.

R E M E M B E R !
IDEAL WILL NOT BE UNDER
SOLD ON AN Y MERCHAN

DISE OF LIKE QUALITY!

*.

, w- *$L  »  *.'Í¡¡ * . I;  ̂ r ̂

Two alr-condlttonnd 

•toro# to M rrt 

your n—dm

• •

«H IT H W E S n

IDEAL NO. 1 

220 N. Cuylor
i'̂ l» V . I mW»!*1

IDEAL NO. I  * 

301 S. Cuylnr

. a t e -
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college« will tell >5,606,000' in 
bond* to pay tor new buildings.

The Board of Regents for Texas 
«a le ,  teachers colleges fixed the 
amount and set Oet. 5 to receive 
the bids.

Bonds will M  paid from pro
ceeds of a five-cent state prop
erty tax levied annually under a 
Constitutional amendment adopt
ed in 1847. The board did not 
act until Friday because of a 
court suit which claimed the 
amendment was not Constitu
tional. v

In addition to proceeds from 
the bonds the six schools .will 
Share in about 1782,000 set aside 
for their benefit from the tax 
while the amendment was under

Shop Your Anthony Air-Cooled Store Monday, July lit!
S A L E

Regular $3.98

S L IP S
Rigulor $1.49 Valu*■ . e

Boys* Short Sleeve

Sport Shirt
TROPICAL 

SLACK SALEKariier bonds totaling a b o u t  
T million dollars had been dia-

Newton L. Harrell of Claude, 
president of the board, outlined 
major buildings to be erected 
from the bond sale: ,

Bast Texas State, library-school I 
buildings; administration building 
and field house, <1,405,000.

Stephen F. Austin, p o w e r  
house-shop building and auditorl-1 
um-fine arts building, <790,000.!

West Texas State, gymnasium, j 
library and home for the college I 
president, <840,000.

Sam Houston State, music hall, 
dining room and girls dormitory, 
<860.000.

Sul Ross, fine arts building, 
$<76,000.

Southwest Texas State, dining
hall, infirmary, fine arts building 
and library addition, <1,800.000.

Presidents and representatives 
of the institutions said the new 
construction would let them in
crease enrollments. They n o w  
have a combined enrollment of 
about 11,000.

The board said the bonds would 
be dated Sept. tB this year and* 
Interest would become due Dec 
15, and thereafter semiannually 
Until the final maturity d a t e  
Dec. 16, 1957.

It directed a cash reserve of 
.10 percent be set aside from 
proceeds of the bond issue. This 
Would go into a fund to guarantee 
payment of the bonds.

Harrell said the sale will be 
only the first phase of a long 

.'range building program for the 
, six schools. The amendment pro
vides they will get the property 
tax for thirty years.

Another bond issue can be voted 
In about nine years. How much 
the regenU can authorize will be 
determined by a formula Uking 
fnto account property valuations, 
the tax rate, and enrollments.

SALE
P R IC E r

AT
ONLYloce trimmed ond tailored styles. 

Colors and white. Sizes 32 to 42. SPECIAL
A  most outstanding value. Cotton 
twill that is fully aanforlsad . . . 
Colorful print patterns In vat dyad 
colors. Wcstsrn, geometric or nov
elty designs. Two-way collar, ona 
pocket. Siaee 6 to 18.

Guaranteed First Quality
Bought special for this sale. Fine 
smooth firmly woven Burlington 
Mills Rayon Tropical Fabrics. 
Neatly and beautifully tailored in
to good looking comfortable cool 
summer slacks. You'll be amaied 
at the value. Sises 28 to 46.

SALE
Lace T rim

S U P FREE ALTERATIONS

BOYS' RIBBED "T
Combed c<

7 a 7  . Sl0«::
SHIRTSBRIEFS

Womens —  Girls 

S.M, L Ote 12 
New Lower Price 

Plewer Colored LOW  PRICES
36" Brown Musl'n...........
36" Brown M uslin...........

Bios cut rayon crepe slip 
with loce trim at top. Full 
length ond Wide skirt sweep. 

32  to 42. :_____» - _____
p SALE
A N K L E T S

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

Womans ond girls tricot knit rayon 
Hollywood briefs. Colora ot white, 
pink, blue and maize Full elostic 
wahtband. Snug fitting leg open-

New Low Prices
Tots* Pin Check

Coveralls
Were $1.39

NYLON HOSE
A large group of odd Iota in broken Mize* and 
size assortment*. All reduced from our high
er nrlred line. 88« and <1.19 Value

Rayon French 
Crepe

A washable all rayon French crepe 
is most appropriate for hot *um- 
mertlme wear. New print pat
terns with dark mill light ground*.

Regular 
29c - 39c 
Values

98c and $1.29 value

WOVEN GINGHAM
Bright new plaid and cheek patterns woven into 
the fabric. Woven of fine combed cotton yarns; 
sanforized.

COMFORT
B E M B E R G
S H E E R S

SHEER
A t o new low price sonfor- 
i. blue pin check cover
alls for tots. Tough durable 
cotton with all strain points 
reinforced. Sizes 1 to 6.

A L L  C O T T O N
S H E E R S

98c RAYON PLAID
Women's —  Misses.—  Junior —  Half Sizes Amerite X chalk b<i\;iUUb> woven. Into the 

fabric. Tailors beautifully Info dresses, 
blouse*. Guaranteed washable. Very col
orful.

Regular
55c

Value
Men's
Dress
Socks

SPECIALcustomers personalised service.1’ 
How she has an offlcs staff of 

M  fulltime employes and 75 cor
respondents scattered across the 
Now England states. They keep 
a  day-to-day check on the prog
ress of the region’s two billion 
«Oder backlog of building projects.

Guaranteed first quality regulnr Me value men’s soaks. 
Banner wraps In deep tones and summer pastels. Fancy 
patterns, vertical stripes and check*. Reinforced toe and 
heel. Every Imaginable color. All sizes 10M to 1*.Regular 5.90 Values Dress-up washable cotton sheers

' h

in deep tones and light pastels.
Bright colorful light and dark 
ground prints. Sheer, sheer 
Rayon bemberg that means 
you'll look your loveliest and 
be cool and co m fo rta b le . 
Styles for all types, all occa
sions from mom'-ti knight.

ial Senate Bill
for Texans . . . Permanent dotted swisses 

ond sheer cotton prints that ore 
new ond different Styles for 
morn'-til-night occasions . . . 
styles for Juniors to Matrons.

WASHINGTON — UP) — The San
ato has passed and «ont to the 
Whitt House a bill for the payment 
of $11» ta Jamee Fred Olrdley and 
Percy Bridgewater. both of Mid
land. Tax.

Tha am la reimbursement for 
Socia) Security taxee erroneously PAMPA. TEXAS
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DAY
DOLLAR

— A T  THE

T IN Y  TOT!
ONE LOT

S U M M E R
DRESSES

Bises 9-12-18 m o i. 
V a lu *  to  $3.98

$1.98

BOYS'
ETO N  CAPS

$1.29 valu*

7 9 c

BABY FELT
S A N D A L S

J1.49
V a lu * 1 .0 0

Toddler Sundresses 
and Sunsuits

Sizes l.l-S, In pique, seersucker, 
dimity and IKittrd awl»»

$3.98 valuaa

$ 2 .9 8
MATCHING

SUN BONNETS
$2.98 va lu e*

$1.49
3E

SUMMER
DRESSES

$ 4 .9 8  to  
$ 6 .9 8

$1.49 PURSE 
FREE WITH 

EACH DRESS

CHILDREN'S
Plastic Aprons

Sixes 2-10 

$1.49 value

7 9 c

BOYS'
SHORT COVERALLS 

and SEERSUCKER

S U I T S
Stiea 1-2-3 
$3.75 value

$ 2 .9 8
Quilted platic* 

BASSINET PADS

$1.98
Quitter plaatic 

BASSINET LINERS

$2.98

S U N S U I T S
I  mo*, to 1 year.

... 1 .7 9$1.98
Value

S O C K S
Sisea 3Vi-4

1 .0 0I * *!•:•«•* e'e e •

1 9

T I N Y
T OT

S H O P
NB W. Feeler 

Phone 950

Cause of Blast 
Still Unknown

SAN ANTONIO—UP) — Firemen 
are trying: to learn what cauaed a 
fashionable cafe's water boiler to 
bloaf up Friday, sending ala peo
ple to the hoepltal.

Another halt dozen received ml-1 the explosion, 
nor injuries. The blast caused' Manager Bernard Keianer

Sise.OOO
Cat*. r

A  quick-witted steam equipment 
salesman prevented possible dis
aster by shutting off the building's 
gas supply.

Nearly every window in the 
glass-front building was blown out. 
The combination boiler room and 
store room was a shambles. Its 
walls w ere ' forced out of line by

MAKE A DATE WITH 
MARGARET 4

MONDAY and TUESDAY

HARVESTER DRUG
Miss Margaret Deane, Demonstrator 

for Primrose House Products
will be at Harvester Drug Monday and Tuesdoy only 
to discuss the Primrose House tyne of Cosmetics.
Come by The Harvester Drug Monday or Tuesdoy and 
>ee this demonstration.

the toggeryr

dollar
full fashion nylon hose

M gauge, 15 denier

t-shirts
assorted colors, styles and size*

pastel panties 

maternity frocks 

dresses
complete summer stock

v

skirts, blouses, sportswear

pair 1.00

1 . 0 0

2 for 1.00

1/4 off 

1/4 off 

1/4 off

the toggery
acros« street east oi court house 

216 n. russell . phone 207

Union Closes 
Door on Plan 
For

PITTSBURGH — — A 
wide steel strike may begin next 
Saturday although one segment 
of the Industry is ready to go 
along partially on the CIO United 
Steelworkers’ demands lor a pen
sion.

Inland 8teel Corp., of Chicago, 
which employs about 16,000, open
ed the door on the pension issue 
Friday (light. The steelworkers 
promptly closed it. 
v Philip Murray, p r e a i d a n t  
of both the CIO and the steel
workers, didn’t comment on In
land's offsr. However, another un
ion spokesman said the proposal 
was “ inadequate" and declared it 
will be rejected tomorrow.

Murray la believed willing to 
go down the line on his demand 
for pensions. A spokesman 
the union wants 6180-monthly 
pensions.

Murray has . maintained his 
usual tight-lipped silence on just 
how much of a wage Increase 
he wants. HU men average 11.66
hourly.

The union’s contract talks have 
kj*en tied In knots by Big Steel’s 
flat refusal to discuss the pension 
issue.

The situation in a nutshell:
The steelworkers’ contracU run 

until next year. A  clause per
mits them to be reopened this 
year to dUcuss wages. Murray 
served notice and wage talks be 
S*n .

Murray stipulated he wanted to 
talk about pensions. U. S. Steel 
Corp. and other leading basic steel 
producers (some 18s companies 
employing 500,000) insisted pen
sion discussion was out of the 
question this year.

And “ Big Steel," which usual
ly • seU the pattern for the in
dustry, turned down wage increase 
proposals with a definite "no.’ ' 

Murray had this answer: steel 
companies reported large profits 
in 1648 and in the first quarter 
of 1649.

Firemen Meet 
Flaming Boxcar

HOUSTON — OP) — A  f i .m i . .  
freight cab holding 100 bales of 
cotton waa rushed 14 mllee to a  
rendezvous with Houston fireman.

The Missouri Pacific freight 
brain ear caught fire  on an over
night trip from the Rio Grande 
Valley. The train's crew sent an 
emergency call to Houston ask 
*” t  that fireman meet the train.

By the time the train arrived 
flames were leaping from the box 
car.

George M. Leach, superin ten 
dent of Houston Balt and Term! 
nal Railroad, said the boxcar, val
ued at over $2000, waa destroyed, 
and the cotton was a total loss.

One of the greatest white pine 
vtands in the United States bor
ders Orofino, Idaho.

The creatures in New York's 
Bronx zoo require 124 different 
kinds of food from all parts of 
the world.

mated the damag#. He said about 
20 patrons wer« in th* cat* at the 
time.

CULLIGAN

SERVICE

SAVES SOAP
114 S. Starkweather Ph. 2671

NOW. . . NIKE YOUR

Cerium “M e fcW  
>ld  sur rosa 

$ 1 1 .0 0

r Inishing touches to lovely table 
settings. . .  such as every good hostess looks fo r . . .  are

provided by these important “ other”  piece* matching your 
Gorham* pattern. G ravf^d let or Colii Meat Forks, other serving piece« 

and many of the piece piece* not available for years may be 
obtained at our store now. Cogs* in or phone your requirements today.

n t i M  MASKS,

WE ALSO HAVE A LL  SINGLE PIECES AVAILABLE  IN

•  REED AND BARTON_______•  TOWLE

•  LUNTS «  INTERNATIONAL

•  HEIRLOOM •  WATSON

W c C a r L , l
“ HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE”

109 NORTH CUTLER PAM PA. TEXAS

State Polio 
Foundation 
Filling Up

GONZALES, Tex. — (A>) _  
Texas’ own Warm Springs Polio 
Foundation la finding it hard to 
handle the growing number of 
stricken children sent here.

A ir shipments of hospital cribs 
and mattresaes from Wisconsin 
and North Carolina are expected 
to help.

And the foundation needs more 
money, foundation officials said.

“ We are going to have to aak 
our partners a|l over the state 
to help us again,”  Foundation 
President Ross Boothe said.

The foundation was built by 
Texas contributions. There are 
now children from 41 counties un
der treatment here.

A  C-47 took off from Kelly Air 
Force Base in San Antonio this 
week to pick up 20 cribs and mat
tresses at Milwaukee for the foun
dation.

Yesterday the military air trans
port plane flew another 20 chil
dren's beds from Charlotte, N. C.

And yesterday a plane brought 
in another load of polio-stricken HI 
children from 8an Angelo, which 
has been described as the hardest- 
hit city in the nation this year.

Nineteen children already have 
been flown here from San Angelo.

The new cribs and mattresses 
will boost the capacity of the 
foundation to ISO. The Executive 
Committee has authorized an 
emergency expansion of the foun
dation, involving housing for med
ical and nursing .personnel 
well as facilities for patient«.

Boothe «aid the foundation’s di
rectors have decided to campaign 
in September for funds to expand 
facilities.

OUR
P O W E R  S P R A Y E R

WILL PROTECT YOUR ~  
EVERGREENS AND 

SHRUBS
7 ■ * y V i ,  •* *. y*.

*

Evergreens Should Bo Sprayed Now For 
Bog Worms, Rod Spiders, Spit and Blis- 

»* ter Bugs.

PHONE US FOR PROMPT SERVICE—THIS 
SERVICE COSTS VERY LITTLE, ANO  

MEANS SO MUCH TO YOUR PLANTS

■Phone 1607

IT'S TOO LATE FOR PLANT
ING TREES, BUT WE WILL 

PROTECT THE PLANTS 
«ND TREES YOU 

HAVE NOW
EXPERT TREE SURGERY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 1607

P A M P A  N U R S E R Y
AND SALES CO.

W*. F. STEWART. Owner 1 Mil«* E u t on Canadian Highway

At, TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
For DOLLAR DAY

BED SPREAD

All styles, colors and size 
bedspreads in our stock.

VA OFF

ore

ROPER RANGE LIVING ROOM TABLES . W ALNUT BUFFETS

One only Roper Range-Floor 
demonstrator-Deluxe 6 bur
ner top. Large oven, knee

Large assortment tables In walnut, moho- Modem walnut buffets, re-

gony, and bleached woods. Cocktail tables, gufor size, plenty of nice
high broiler. end tables, lamp tables and tier tobies. storage space.

Reg. $296.50
40% OFF

4

Reg. $119.50

$ DAY $229.50 Now $69.50

MODERN W ALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
-pc. mOOCffi Bedroom suite consisting ot-torge vanity- 

with round plate glass mirror, chest, poster bed and 
bench.

Reg. $219.S0

$ DAY $179.50

LIMED OAK BEDROOM SUITE
Opk. bed room suite. Vooity has 

large square plate glass mirror, five drawer chest of 
drawers, ponel bed ond bench.

Reg. $239 50

$ DAY $198.50

BROADLOOM CARPETS
* •

9 ft. Axminister-Rose or Green 5.95 - 4.75 

12 ft. Axminister Beige, was . 7.50 - 5.95 

9x12 ft. Axminister-Rose, wos 7.50 - 5.95 

12 ft. Gray Embossed Milton, 17.50-13.95 

12 ft. Axminister-Corol, wos ..  9.95 - 7.50

SEVERAL OTHER CARPETS AND RUGS 

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES



Palaver 
de Pampa

MAN VERSUS WOMAN—Man: Most men wish they were as 
-ar— art as they think their wives are ... Time tells on a man—espe- 
„Aially a food time . . .  Many a man is too buy to exercise even dis

cretion . . .  A  pacifist is a man who can't argue for peace without 
j etting in to a fight . . .  Woman: Every woman has a secret desire

write—checks . . .  Most women are hard losers when it comes to 
seducing . . .  When a woman says “ You flatter me,”  it's a good idea 

“ to do so . . .  The girl carrying a torch is usually seeking a match.
• • •

WHAT HAVE the Brooklyn Dodgers got that the Pampa Oi ers
Jiaven’t? . . .  it surely isn’t the fiery enthusiasm of the f r j ___ When
a bunch of Pan^pans get together with but one object in mind, there’s 
ho real limit to their zeal . . .  Typical Pampa fervor was rowdily 

'  "displayed this past week during the Oiler-Gold Sox games . . .  The 
players were on their toes, watching the ball; 1 was on mine—watch 
in f the spectators, who are commonly known as fans . . .  that's the 
fun tor me . ..  Doc and Clementine Brown looked good with their 

■ «family of future ball-players . . .  I 'd  like to get Clementine off some
time to ask her what psychology books she's been reading lately . . .  
I  never saw such a  well-behaved group of children . . .  The Chas. 
Duenkels and their children were cheering in unison . . .  Jake and 
John German were side by side as were Roy Bourland and son-in- 
law Jimmy Lederich, Pat Murfee, and Charles Cook, and Clarence 
Kennedy and his daughter . . .  Aubry Kitchens’ jocular Jibes during 

tJhe game were contagious, to be matched only by Harold Wright’s 
and Art Tepd's quips . . .  The Jaycee Board of Directors' meeting ap
parently adjourned to attend the game, as I saw Floyd Watson, Jim 

'Arndt, Rusty Ward, Jack Nimmo and Frank Fata in a body .. .  
kGrover “ The Gab”  Seitz was noticeably absent . . .  Men weren’t the 

only enthusiasts present: I  watched Betty Finkelstein, Mrs. Roy 
Webb, Euna Lee Moores enjoy the game . . .  Fans Sana family 

’ were Bill Anderson, Dr. Wilder, Pop Wanner, Pinkey Branson, Paul 
- Crouch, Frank Hunt and Frank Stallings . . .  I ’m studying up on my 
""'baseball lingo for the next game, (July 14) when I  can join the 

crowd and yell “ cry-baby”  and “ kick ’im in the shins”  at the right 
: .

•> • ••
PANORAMA—W. H. “ Bill”  Combs and wife, uncle and aunt of 

J. L. Nance, have recently completed a two-month automobile tour 
*vt California and Texas . . .  nothing so unusual about this except 
"B ill”  is #8 years young . Oh, well, it must run in the family, as 
T. R. Nance and wife left Pampa last week . . .  he’s 88, and still a 
traveler . . .  Congratulations to Don Foraha . . .  hear he recovered lost 
fishing rod and reel . . .  makes me real happy . . .  Frances Jean Gil
bert is wearing a  beautiful engagement ring . . .  the Frank Smiths 
have g ime to Balboa Beach (Calif.) for a month’s vacation . . .  they 
w ill be Joined there later by Mildred’s two sisters and families . . .  
Wish I  oossessed the contagious laugh and keen sense of humor of 
“ Goldie" Hunt . . .  Ruth Ann Holland, daughter of Pearlie Mitchell, 
is a Pampa visitor . . .  cute couple, Joyce Scott and Jimmy Howard 
. . .  Attractive person at Gilbert’s is Betty Jo Nichols, formerly of 
Harvcv’s down at Nashville, in Tennessee . . .  Mrs. Leslie Nance is 

„♦a p t. t!y‘ pretty in a light blue linen dress with picture hat . . .  Sets 
, i o ff her beautiful gray hair . . .  Maxine Pieratt and children are vis

iting her parents in California for a  month . . .  like to see Mrs. Frank 
Kelley swimming with her two daughters . . .  Catherln and Lloyd 

—JBrown are visiting from LA  . . .  Mrs. Knox Kinard s sister, Miss 
'^ V ile en  Walker, from Dallas is a  Pampa vacationist (We apologize 

for the humidity of these days: it's rather unusual) . . .  Keep hearing 
how John Studer proudly displayed his 8-pound tro«t .. Saw a  copy 
of “ Stories I  Like,”  a collection of Hans Christian Andersen fairy 
tales the part that caught my eye, however, was “ Illustrations 
are*the 'work Sf Claudine Cook Vail, talented young artist and illus- 
ira to r  of children's books ” . . .  Claudine is a well-known Pampa gal, 
gnd the wife of Bob Vail of Cabot . . .  Saw Bonnie Lee Rose, enroute 

,*o  California - from Florida with a gorgeous sun tan .. .  The Carl 
Tripps are vacationing in upper New York . . .  the John X. Bradleys 
are off to Colorado and points west . . .  old-timers Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gray are returning to Pampa after a leave of several years 

y .  MV- Cray is with Cabot.  ̂ ,

?  HOME-STRETCH—The Texas Company will suffer a loss as 
Kathryn Kelley is leaving to Join her husband Willis who ha®

Alabama .. .  »aw  Gail and Leon Crump enjoying 
^ t o  new green Bu^ T convertible . . .  I Just love those cars with the 

. . .  also Dee and Gus.ie Worrell's “ younger 
^ U g h M U  on noticed Reva Mitchell wearing a £tt-
t»rin/»ton«^on thsd certain finger . . .  Special occasions of the week: 
Louise McCrery entertained her bridge club at the Country Club 
Thursday afternoon prior to leaving for Ye Olde England . . .  on the 
Fourth Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson entertained friends at CC •• un^*r' 
Stand new owner o f  Six’s  is D. A. Hunt . . . n e w  owners of the Sin- 
iM .i, station on W. Francis are Clyde and Doris L ively  .. .  Gwynn 
and Bill Grey were visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qlass 
while enroute to Colorado . . .  James B. Williams is off to Los An- 
eeles Mrs. Sawyer (Emma to those Who know her well) Is having

,A a r  full with the building of her new home ...  P . O. and Lucy
« danders are remodeling their home on Gray Street.

I ’ll see ya,
« •  PEG  O '. PAM PA

Pampa B and PW
Discuss Meeting 
Of District Nine

The Pampa Business, and Pro
fessional Women will be hostess 
to the District Nine Conference 
Oct. 28 and SO. it was announced 
at the last meeting of that group.

The club met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. W. F. Jor 
dan. They also decided that they 
would continue regular meetings 
throughout the summer.

The District Nine Conference 
will have around 600 present. 
Mrs. Vera Lard was named as 
General Conference Chairman. 
She will appoint various commit
tees to make all the arrange
ments. •», *

Committee chairmen n a m e d  
their committee members for the 
coming year and three other spe
cial committees were created. Mrs. 
Gladys Howard was named chair
man of the Hospitality and At
tendance Committee. Mrs. Lillian 
McNutt will be Inter-Club Chair
man, and Mrs. Mildred Lafferty 
was chosen General Co-Ordinator 
of Club Activities.

The Pampa Club is invited to 
an lnter-club picnic, it was an
nounced. The picnic will be in 
Amarillo, August 7, at Elmwood 
Park from three to six p. m.

ornan PAGE

Miss Leona Mills Honored 
At Get Together' Sunday

\Ji i a a F .aAn o FFilla Km/tn-alanf a# «Miss Lepna Mills, bride-elect of 
D. L. Hale. Jr., was complimented 
with a “ Get-Together" Sunday,
July S, in the G. F. Branson
home at 1ISS Terrace.

Mrs. Lee Moore, Jr., and Miss 
Janie Branson were hostesses for 
the event.

The honoree and her mother. 
Mrs. R. D. Mills, were presented
corsages in the bride’s c h o s e n
colors, pink and green.

The table was covered with a 
pale yellow satin damask cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of garden flowers. Floral arrange
ments of daisies and sweet peas 
were placed in the entertaining 
rooms.

The guest list included: Misses 
Gertie Lake, Naneen Campbell,

Marjorie Dixdn, Barbara Carlson, 
Margaret Price, Marjorie Walters 
Junice Fahlfe. Carol Sloan. Lela 
Ward, Carol Perkins. Joan Thomp
son, and Mmes. Eugene Cooper, 
Basil Arnold, the honoree and her 
mother, all o f Pampa.

And from Amarillo, Misses 
Merita B r u ' m e h e t t ,  S h a r o n  
Weatherby, Nell McCool, R u t h  
Starlpr, Betty Starker, ,B e 11 g  
McGee, PhylHs Spears, Pat Dono
van, Stephanie Caserta, B i l l i e  
Robberson, Floy Webb," M a r i e  
Johnson, Maly ' A l i c e  K i n g ,  
Marcella Hall, Sara W e s t c o a t ,  
Charlyn Carder, Ann A r n e t t ,  
Carolyn Parker, Doris • Oale 
Crownover, and Mmes. Don Chris
tian and’ Bob Caballero, were in
cluded.

'Polio' Program Topic of 
•Last Jaycee-Ette Meeting
— Dr. E . 8. Williams spoke and 
WAwed films on poliomyelitis at 
Me regular monthly meeting of 

Jaycee-Etfes in the City Club 
■, Wednesday evening. 
Williams explained physio

therapy as it Is applied in the 
treatment of polio and o t h e r  
Stseasea. He was assisted by Sgt. 
Allan Brown.
. Co-hoatesses for the meeting 

¿Were Mmei. Allan Brown and 
"Arthur Aftergut and Mrs. Bud

Needs of China 
tknd Japan Topic

ram
“ The Needs of China and Ja- 

.phn”  was the lesson topic at the 
WMU circle meetings of the Cen
tral Baptist Church Wednesday

Mrs. Hal Upchurch was hostess. 
. Mrs. Eddie Cox. president, con
ducted a abort business meeting 
after which the missionary pro
gram  waa given.

Mrs. 8. L. Anderson gave the 
devotional and Mrs. Sam Batteas, 
Mrs. Frank Sllcott and Mrs. Bob 
Hufftnes discussed the sub-topics.

Mrs. Upchurch and Mrs. J. F. 
*«Vebb presented a duet selection, 
“ How Long Must We W alt."

- Mrs. Cox and Mrs. O. C. Stark 
discussed tbs needs of our old 

■ministers and a  love offering was

. Mrs. H. A. Overall led 
dosihg prayer.

Mr, and Mrs, L. E. 

Cool,, west of city, 

are announcing the 

engagement and ap

proaching marriage 

of their daughter, 

Polly, to Mr. J. G. 

Cargile, Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 

Cargile, Sr., of 600 

N. Somerville. It w ill 

b e  an e a r l y  f a l l  

event, September J, 

in the First Method

ist Church with the 

Rev. Wayne Coffin 

officiating.
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H igh ligh tin g -fa ll 

events w ill be the 

w e d d i n g  of Miss
% ‘ ; .£ t,, '

Frances Jean Gil

bert, daughter of Mr.- 

and Mrs. Leon Gil- 

bert of 1309 N. Rus

sell, and Mr. Myers 

Spector, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Spector 

of Amarillo. The en

gagement is being 

announced this week. 

The wedding w ill be 

S e p t e m b e r  4 i n  

Amarillo.

Miss Martha BiSselt, Mr. J. W. Myers 
Married in Catholic Church, June 18

Miss Martha Jeanne Bisett, daughter o f Mrs. E. W. Bisett, became the bride of Mr. 
John William Myer of Port Arthur, in t he Holy Souls Catholic Church, Saturday, 
June 18, at 10 a. m. •

The Rev. Otto Meyers officiated in the d ouble-ring ceremony.
Arrangements of peonies decorated the b ridal altar and the church candles lighted 

the ceremony. -----------
Miss Zita Kennedy of Austin, 

former Pampan, acted as maid of 
honor. She wore a white organdy 
dress, with a pinafore effect, over 
a pale green taffeta slip. Com
plementing her ensemble was a 
large picture hat of w h i t e  
organdy.

The bride, given in marriage 
bjf her brother, Edward W., wap 
attired in a white organdy floor 
length gown, with lace trim, and 
small train effect. Her veil of 
tulle cascaded from a white

organdy tiara. The bridal bouquet 
consisted of a single orchid, sur
rounded by arrangements of 
White satin lover’s knots a n d  
pastel flowers.

Roger Alford of Austin attend- 
el the • bridegroom as best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Chisholm 
and John Chisholm.

Mrs. Bisett chose for h e r  
daughter’s wadding a moss crepe 
pearl grey dress with pink and 
black accessories.

A reception In the bride’s

'China' Study Continued at Meetings 
Of First Methodist WSCS Five Circles

Johnson, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

The members .voted to hold Aug- 
gust and September night meet
ings outside rather than in the 
Club Rooms. It was also voted 
that the next night meeting 
would be August 10 instead of 
August 3 because of the rodeo 
dates. ,

Hostesses for the August 10 
meeting will be Mmes. Bill Fan 
non and Raymond Johnson in the 
home of Mrs. Fannon, 1088 Twi 
ford. Program topic for the meet
ing will be ‘ ‘Etiquette.’ ’

Two guests were present at the 
Wednesday meeting: Miss “Peggy 
Crisp of Albuquerque, N. M., and 
Mrs. Adele Wyloge of 8an Diego, 
Calif.

In addition- to- thoee mentioned
above, the following m e m b e r s  
were present: Mmes. Rusty Ward, 
Roy Taylor, Zelto Osborn, John 
King, H. C. Grady, Jr., Elmer 
Francis, Don Foster, Joe Fischer, 
Frank Fata, Wilford B o y l e s ,  
William Ballard, and Jim Arndt 

Refreshments were served at 
the Court House Cafe.

Miss Betty Sue Hill's 
Troth Announced

8HAMROCK — (Special) —Mrs. 
Guy Hill entertained with a din
ner announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage- of her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Betty Sue, to Mr. 
Harford Marshall, Jr., of Moody.

The wedding will be solem
nised August 21 at the Shamrock 
First Methodist Church.

Beasby-Brown Vows Read Sunday 
„In Darrouzett Methodist.Parsonage

DARROUZETT — (Special) — 
Mrs. Mattie Laycock Beasby and 

JBdwia T. Brown were married 
afternoon, July 8, In the 

parsonage at Darrou-

Rav. C. T. Jackson otfi- 
the double ring jesrs-

John Roth of Shamrock 
bride as matron at

" I  Lova You 
at the piatto 
Mrs. Herbar

a a p t t f t l

throughout the ceremony.
Following the ceremony a l 

caption was held In the parson- 
age.

Mrs. Brown has t a u g h t  in 
Shamrock and surrounding schools 
for a number o f yean. She has 
also been active in the work of 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. Brown has been employed 
la tbs Mnbsatls school system

The couple will make t h e i r  
horns In Bethel where they will 
teach in the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vail and 
children, Dennis and Kenneth, of 

M n . Burbank Calif., were r a e e n t  
its of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
taon and children of Darrou- 
. M n . Vail to a  «s ta r  af

The five circles of WSCS of,- 
the First Methodist Church met 
Wednesday to continue the study 
on “ China.”

Mrs. G. F. Branson' was in 
charge of the lesson on Method
ism in China for circle one at 
ita meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Harrah Wedneaday.

Mrs. Walter Purviance present- 
ed a talk on “ Will Communism 
Destroy Christianity in China?” 
for the main speech.

During the business session, it 
waa voted to send a box of sew
ing equipment to Robstown dur
ing July.*

Ten members, Including a new 
one, Mrs. Charles Wooley, Were 
present.

Circle two met with Mrs. J. E. 
Kirchman, 432 Hill St.

After a short business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell, Mrs. Kirchman gave the de 
votional.

Mrs^. Herman VanSickfe present 
ed the study on China. The meet
ing was cloked with a prayer, 
delivered by Mrs. Campbell.

Eight members were present.
Mrs. Irvin Cole, 110« Charles 

waa hostess for circle three with

Zybachs Honor Five 
Kansans at Dinner

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. George Griswold of 
Marysville. Kans., and Dr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Carlson and son, 
Gary, of Topeka were honored at 
a dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Zybach, near 
Briscoe, recently.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs J. B. Zybach of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zybach, Frieda 
and Louise of Canadian; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Begert, Edwin and 
Linda of Allison; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Zybach; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Zybach, Truman and 
Jean; Mn and Mrs. R. L. Zybach; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pruitt; the 
honoree*; and the host*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Zybach, Bob, Jane 
Ann and David. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Begert of Allison called in 
the afternoon.

Industrial Day Held 
At McLean by WMU |
■ m cLE AN  — (Special) —  The 
■om en 'a  Missionary Union of the 
[McLean’ First Baptist Church met 
last Tuesday afternoon at DM 
church for an industrial day. ■  

Materia] was cut out to make 
garments for the children at the 
Mexican Orphan Home in San 
Angelo. I I
I Attending were: Mmes. E. L. 
Price, Clayton Day. R, L. Ap

ing, Homer Abbott, R. L. Mc- 
mald. and Luthar Petty.

Family Reunion Held 
By Rlphard Sherrods

—  (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mr* Richard Sherwood had 
a  reunion of their fam ily recently

fifteen members and two guests 
present.

Mrs. Orion Carter, the Metho
dist minister's wife, and Mrs. 
F. W. Shot well, WSCS president, 
were the visitors.

The meeting was opened with 
a song followed by Mrs. T. B. 
Barron giving the devotional.

"Christian Voices in China" 
was presented by Mrs. R. I. Davis, 
continuing the study on China.

Circle four met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. E. L. Emerson 
and Mrs. Henry Jordan as co- 
hostesses.

Fifteen members and one guest

were present.
Thq study on China was con

tinued with Mrs. E. L. Gallemore 
and Mrs. A.» F. Johnston assist
ing Mrs. Jordan, study leader.

Mrs. Pinky Sims talked on 
China and Mrs: Carlton Nance 
gave the lesson study concerning 
China at the Circle five meeting 
with Mrs. W. L . Booza. Cities 
Service Camp, hostess.

Mrs. C. W. Coffin, gave the 
devotional.

Seven members and the follow 
ing guests were -present: Mr*. 
M. Beyer, Mrs. Dean Redus, Mrs. 
Tribble, and Miss Judy Nance,

Skellytown Community Church 
Scene of Boyd-Saxon Marriage

Jacquelyn Wilson Weds Mr. Henson 
By Candlelight in Home Ceremony

In an impressive double-ring ceremony by candlelight, 
Miss Jacquelyn Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Iva Wilson, be
came the bride of Mr. E. H. Henson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Henson, in the home of her mother Saturday, June 
23, at 7 p. m.

Tall baakets of assorted flowers 
banked the French, doorway. J. P.
C r e n s h a w ,  minister of the 
Francis Avenue Church of Christ, 
officiated. \

Mias Doris Wilson attended her 
slater as maid of honor. S h e  
chose a navy blue marquisette 
red in got# over a salmon alip. Her 
corsage waa of pink carnations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Mr. Floyd McLsughlki 
#< Laketon, .waa Attired la  a rayal

blue sheer dress worn over pihk, 
featuring a low apllt neckline, and 
bouffant skirt. Her s h o u l d e r  
length veil was of pink net and 
she carried an orchid on A white 
Bible.

Charles Henson, Jr., brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man.

For her daughter's w e d d i n g ,  
Mrs. Wilson chose a green and 
pink silk print dress, pink acces
sories. and a corsage of pink car- 

JContinued on Page ltg

home. 1832 Charles, followed the 
wedding. The bridal csdie, a three 
tiered one trimmed in green, was 
served by Miss Colleen Chisholm, 
and Miss Jean Chisholm preaided 
at the coffee service. In the gar
den, Miss Ellen Mary Haley pour
ed punch.

Following the reception, t h e  
couple went to Colorado for their 
honeymoon. The bride choae a 
blue crepe ensemble for traveling.

Mrs. .Mver is now a student 
at Texas University, having com
pleted two yeara at 8t. Mary'a 
in Xavier, Kansaa.

Mr. M yer will complete h i s  
studies at Texaa Unlveraity next 
spring.

They are now at home at 1810 
West Avenus, Austin.

Out-of-town .guests Included: 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Schieg, of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Smith, Amarillo; Mr. H e r m a n  
Neush, Austin. Mrs. Jack 8troup, 
Shamrock; Mra. Raleigh L> Wal
ker, aister of the bridegroom, of 
Port Arthur; and Mrs. D. C. 
Kennedy and Mr. and Mr. R . A. 
Kennedy, of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmstts B. Saxon
WHITE DEER—(Special)—Before an arch of roses and 

delphinium flanked by floor baskets of white daisies, palms, 
and seven-branched candelabra bearing, tall white tapers. 
Miss Gwendolyn Boyd, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. H. C. 
Boyd of Skellytown, became the bride of Emmette B. Saxon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Saxon of Hale Center, at 3 p. 
-m., Sunday, June 26. in the Skellytown Community Church.

The Rev, R. E. Boyle, pastor1------------ -r~~irm -r^r > -•■- - '
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, Petersburg, read the dou- 
ble-ring ceremony.

The candles were lighted by 
Misses Billy Joyce Ad*ms and 
Betty Lou Cofer.» ; -

Preceding the nuptial vows,
Miss Jcannihe Conyers, Pampa, 
sang “ O Promise M e" and "A  
Wedding Prayer," accompanied by 
Mrs. John Beighle, who also 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. At th* conclusion of the 
ceremony, as the couplet knelt at 
the Altar, Marshall Gordon, Bor- 
ger, sang “ The Lord's Prayer.”

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired tn a white satin gown de
signed with fitted bodice, off- 
shoulder neckline with yoke of 
lace over net, long pointed sleeves, 
a wide sash tied at the back in 

large bow, and a five-gored
bouffant akirt extending into a 
short train. Her two-tiered, fin
ger-tip veil fell from a satin 
bandeau edged with pearls.

On a white Bible which she 
had used throughout her Rain 
bow work and as Grand Repre 
sentative from Vermont, she car
ried an orchid encircled with 
stephanotis. For something o I d 
she wore a mother-of-pearl cross 
which wss brought from t h e 
Philippines and given to her 
great - great - grandmother; for 
something borrowed, she wore 
ear-rings belonging to Mrs. Ray 
Hawkins; and for luck, a penny 
[in her shoe.

Her attendants wore gowns of 
organdy over taffeta, in style 
similar to the bride's, with ban
deaus of net and flowers in thalr 
hair and carried colonial bouquets 
of daisies. The maid of honor,
Miss Ermal Jean Sucker, White Skellytown,

Deer, wore yellow with matching 
flowers; and the bridesmaids, 
Miss Margaret Brown, Hartley, 
and Miss '.inis Carver, Bonham, 
wore orchid with white flowers. 
The flower-girl, little Joan Jar
vis, wore a floor-length frock 
made from the bride’s first eve
ning dress.

Henry Davis, Amarillo, a cous
in of the bridegroom served as 
best man; I.eroy Johnson, Mule- 
shoe, and Robert Eubanks, Skelly- 
town, as ushers; and Dale and 
David Hemphill, cousins of the 
bride, as Junior ushers.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. , Boyd chose a navy blue 
sheer dress with white acces
sories; > the bridegroom's mother 
wore a gray ami rose print dress 
With black accessories. T)jelr cor- 
sagei^ were of gardenias.

Miss Gwendolyn Hallmark pre
sided st the bride's book at the 
church; and at the reception held 
in Fellowship Hall, Mrs. Vernon 
Day, Canyon; Mi»s Elizabeth 
Johnson, Paris, and Mrs. Jimmie 
Hodges and Miss Helen Thoes 
Skeltytown, asstmed wtth the re
freshments.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a yellow butcher linen two- 
piece frock with brown and white 
accessories.'
- Mrs. Saxon graduated from 
White Deer High School in 1947 
and attended Texas Technological 
College for one ' year. She hag 
been active in Rainbow and East
ern Star work. She is now erfi- 
ploved in Pampa.

Mr. .Saxon graduated from Frl- 
ona High School In 1848. and 
served in the Army Tor 21 
months. He also attended Texas 
Tech for a short time. He is 
now with the Shell Oil Go. at

Grubbs Wed 
To James Cox in 
Methodist Church

SHAMROCK — (Special)—  Mr.
and Mra. C, D. Evans o f 808 
Oklahoma St., Shamrock, are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Evelyn Grubbs, to 
James H. Cox of Stinnett.

The Rev. S. M. Dunnam, pas
tor of the Shamrock First Metho
dist Church, officiated in the 
double-ring ceremony at the 
Methodist parsonage, Tuesday Aft
ernoon, June 21.

The bride wore a gold crepe 
dress with sequin trim, accented 
by white accessories. Her corsage 
was of white roses.

Mrs. C. D. Evans, mother of 
the bride, choae a dress of Bem- 
berg sheer, black accessories, and 
a corsage of pink rosea.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left by train for points 
of interest in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Cox attended Shamrock 
schools. She has been a member 
of Ihe Blue Bonnett Home Dem
onstration Club for a number of 
years and has served as reporter 
for that group. -------------— ——— -

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Emma J. Cox and the late 
David W. Cox of Tomnolen, Miss. 
He is a veteran of World War H, 
having spent lour, year* in the 
U. S. Navy. At present he Is 
associated with the Texoma Na
tural Gas Co. of Chicago, HI.

The couple will . make Ukeir 
home in Stinnett.

Fidelis Class Is 
Hosted Recently 
By Mrs. Mitchell

Mrs. D. W. Mitchell was host
ess recently when the Fidelis 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in her home for a combined 
monthly business meeting a n d  
Bible study.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor. Jr., clasa 
president, conducted the business 
meeting at which reports of the 
various projects wtere heard. An 
ice cream social was planned for 
Friday evening. July 18, at the 
City Park. Group two and three 
will be hostesses for the occasion.

Mrs. Owen Johnson, class teach
er, directed the Bible study from 
the book of Genesis.

Present other than those anen- 
tioned were: Mmes. D. A. Brown, 
Everett Butler. V. S. Frailer, 
Mark Fahle, Fred Carver, FI. L. 
'Bullard. Jams* Winter, H a r o l d  
Osborne. Scotty Rockwell, R o y  
Lewis. M. Beard, and A visitor, 
Mrs. Golden. .

Boulwares Celebrate 
51 Wed Years

SHAMROCK - (S p e c ia l)— Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bouiware. who 
live northeast of Twitty,
brated their Slat w -----
versary in Kansaa
war* born i * • 7



Baptist Class IsGeneral Rehearsal Slated Monday 
For Pampa Piano Symphony Group
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at w u  decided that the August.

meeting would be held at the 
church. At thet time Mr. J. B. 
Townsend will install officers arulT

Honored Recently Discussed by Group
P l^ is  were discussed lor the 

coming year's work at the group 
two meeting of the First Chris
tian Church in the' home o f Mrs.

'  The regular general rehearsal 
of the Pa pi pa Piano Symphony 
e lil he held Monday evening hi 
the Tarpley Music Store, from 7
to # p. m.

In addition to this rehearsal the 
following quartets w ill meet at 
the Carr Studio, 40» N, Front, 
for the coining week.

Tuesday evening at 7, M 1 * a 
Angela Duncan. Miss Carol Cul
berson. Miss Hilda Burden, and 
Miss Kay Wilson will meet, and 
at 8 will be Mrs. Calvin Whatley, 
Mrs. Irl Smith, Mrs. Cameron 
Marsh, snd Mrs. Harold Baer.

Thursday evening at l  Mrs. Betty 
Brock, Mrs. Burtoq Reynolds. Mrs. 
W. H. Mathewes and Miss Betty 

iBoynton will rehearse; and meet
ing at' 8 will be Mrs. J. F. Curtis, 
Mrs. W. L. Rowntree. Mrs. Arthur

The T.E.L. Class of the O n- ( 
tral Baptist Church was honored ( 
at a luncheon Thursday w 11 h 
Mrs. L illie Long as hostess.

Mrs. Noah Jones presided over 
the business meeting and Mrs. |
H. B. Taylor presented the de- 
votional Mrs. Betty 8maU. vis
itor, led the opening prsyer.

Members attending w ere: 
Mmes. H. B. Knapp, Mae Mon
roe, 8. L. Anderson, R. E. War* 
ren, Wakefield, Noah Jones, J. B. 
Hilbun. H. A. Overall, Pearl Er
win, H. C. Chandler, R. W. Rags
dale, John R. Gray, Vera Key,

Teed and Mrs. H. A. Yoder.
Mrs. Ii-vtn Cole. Mias - Juanita 

Haynes., Mrs. L. D. Fagan, and 
Mrs. Albert LabenaM will meet 
at 7 Friday evening and Mias 
Mary Beth W r i g h t ,  Miss 
Charlotte Allston. Mias Mery Jo

i  ’  By ALICIA HART | By ALICIA HART
NEA «ta ff Writer j N E A  W r i t * r

The «leaner s-eye view of the if you wake up one fine mom- 
dry-cleaning situation is a* de- )nj, wnh y0ur mouth wreathed

« *
jnent that you can cite which this first nasty »crop your last for 
came back "dirtier than I sent It the season
la "  the cleaner can show one,; Don t ,hink that you can avert 
at least, thsl hid been badly Bnom,.r crop by laving more sun 
• t'lepeied" for cleaning. cream on your lips or doubling up

Thera’s something to be said for on your lipstick coats What has 
the cleaner s view. Clothes can 1 more likely caused the trouble 
be lust tossed onto his counters. ¡l,h* n ln*u" icl« nt Protectlon w a s  
First, everything thst -is rem ov-!'“  muth “u“ - 
able should be removed. Few arti- The only way to play safe is to 
fieial flowers take nicely to a respect your skin’s tolerance lor 
dunking in cleaning fluid. Belts the sun When that tolerance Is

Joan Lunsford, M i a s  Eulaine 
Ellis, Miss Rebecca Brelning, and 
Miss Mary Beth Hammond will 
rehearse.

All members are urged to be 
present at these rehearsals.

Two concerts are being pre
pared for the late summer. The 
Klwanis Club will sponsor the 
programs. Dates w i l l  be an
nounced later. D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Gloria Stroock, New York ac
t ress,  t akes  a l i p  f r o m the 
wardrobe mistress and circles 
wi th chalk a soil spot’ on her 
dress before sending it out to 
be cleaned.

★  W E, THE 
WOMEN 1949’s BEST BEDROOM VALUES

FOUR BEDROOM SUITS
2 walnut finish. One with poster bed» 
one with panel bed; extra large chests.

Two 4-piece suites, 44-inch plate mirror, 
panel bed; greyed finish.

VALUES TO $189.50

Yonr Choice . . . . . $99.50

One Admiral Refrigerator
7 Vi FT. W ITH DEEP FREEZE. 

ORIGINAL PRICE $409.50

latest thing," however much it
might appeal to her.

When she shops for a teen-age 
daughter she either takes her
along and lets her choose what
she wants, or lollows definite in
structions as to what .10 buy. If 
she doesn’t, she knows there'll be 
u scene when she gets home. 
FOOD BOUGHT FOR FAM ILY

Even when she markets, she is 
nothing more than a purchasing 
agent for the family. Sne may
write down her grocery list, but 
she keeps her family's food pref
erences ut mind. "M y f a m i l y  
won't eat that," she tells the 
butcher when he tries to sell her' 
a certain cut of meat.

And when it comes to her own 
clothes, she still keeps her hus
band's dicutes in mind. "M y  hus
band doesn't like me in black" 
she tells the saleswoman who is 
trying to sell her a black dress. 
And that ends qye sales talk.

Sure, Mama is Just a purchasing 
agent, rather than an independent 
shopper. And she has all of a 
purchasing agent's headaches, too.

When she make* a purchase 
that satisfies the member of the 
family it is for. she gets scant 
praise, if any st all.

But when she makes s bad bar
gain or a poor selection, she hears 
about it, plenty.

$135.00 Discount
Old fashioned luggag« is not 
vacationing any moro
Just as your handbags are influenced by fasbion-your 
personal luggage is part of the fashion picture. For 
example—this set of Regent Square by Hartmann. As 
different as day aud night from ordinary luggage. Blends 
With your summer wardrobe. And *0 easy—to travel 
with. For any vacation spot . . . start your trip here.

in R*0»nt Squar* Or«y Convoi 
*««n in Vogue)

Mayfoif Wordroba Cose.................... $50J
Orar night Cos« .............................. $36.1
from Cam ........................................  $37.1

Plus Federal Tax

Three Matching Solid 
Walnut Corner Cupboards

ap p ro x im a te ly  175 to choose from  in the th ree price  
en d  cottons . . . Just w h a l you need n ow  . , . va l

Were $69.50, now $29.50

$40.00 TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD 
LIVING ROOM SUITE—

w ' ' W
regardless of condition—on any new 

suite in the house!

Th« beat ond nothing

blouses
a discontinued num- 
her by hollywood-v- 
elte . . formerly $3.00

Jersey gow n s and slips by 
sans souci and kayser. values 
to $5.95.

seve ra l s ty les  1 o 

choose from  in batiste 

va lues to $7.95.

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

615 W. Foster107 N. CUYLER
By W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY 

America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

What an interesting evening of 
bridge I had the other night! It 
was with Haul Winchell, ami he 
had Jerry Mahoney silling on his 
knee. I nuked Paul how he hap
pened to become a ventriloquist 
and how Jerry was created. He 
«aid that he attended the School 
of Induatrtal Arte In New York 
end majored in sculpture. The 
pupils were allowed to take their 
work home at the end at the year, 
and Paul, who had made Jerry, 
took hint home and put him In 
a drawer.

Remember that Jerry kept chat- 
ting also throughout the conver
sation. It was Jerry/ who told me 
that Paul forgot him for a year, 
until one day Paul read an ad 
In a magazine offering a book on 
ventriloquism for 10 cents. JeVry

gowns pajamas
• n t ir «  stock o f straws, lea th 

er end plastics, values to 
$14.95.

a grou p  o f b roadc lo th  

pajam as . . . va lu es  lo  

$6.95 . . .  a rea l buy.

eye le t

ONLY
broken

ye llo w , black, pink and blue, 

values to $3.95. zy  sans souci, w h ite, 

b lack  and p ink .
ONE GROUP OF BETER

SHOfl FOR WOMEN AND URLS $
You cant* afford to miss t&s lot of boauttful shoes.
Values to $11.95

said, "When the book came, they
told, him to send 20 cents for an 
advanced course." "And with the 
advanced em u*«," said P a u l ,  
there was a request to send a 
dollar for the super-edition." "But 
that one waa leather-hound," said 
Jerry. Now Paul and Jerry are 
television stars.

Aftsr listening to . Winchell 
manipulate this ikqumy for a 
half hour, you begin to look on 
Jerry as a real person. Jerry waa

one size 9 black broadcloth coat, was $89.95, now 
special group of formal*, formerly $29.95, now . 
robe and robe sets, formerly up to $55.00, now .. 
2 spring suits left, values to $55.00, n ow ___

for Women

a kibitzer
came up. Paul refused tu win the
opening lead of the king of
diamonds, but when I continued 
with the queen, he won It with 
the ace.

He cashed the ace and king of 
dub«, and when he started to 
lead another club. Jerry s a i d ,  
"No! Throw MrKenney in with 
a diamond. All he can da is to 
cash three more diamond tricks, 
then he will have to lead either 
a heart or a epade to you. You 
don't want to looh like a dummy 
and let that guy McKenney set 
yoil, do your*

Look the hand over and you 
Will find that Jerry was right.

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS ON SALE SHOES PLEASE

101 n. cuyler



Uy at Ba.var._OM a I C o Y O I M I U g h  N a m e d

Mr. and Mr* » 'r u k  Joalyn and To N «W  London Pott
children «pent the Fourth with
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank WHEELKR —(Special)—. All
Chanedo of Kelton. Cavanaugh. Wheeler school i

Mr. and M r T l^ r ly n  Pa ig . of P ^ t ^ d e n t .  has been elected 
Higgins and Mr. and Mrs. Ray head the New London school s 
Carson Wilson and 8usie and Le- tem tor the coming year, I 
ona spent the Fourth with Mr. OVerteh 'Press, a weekly net 
and

Wheeler Womon It 
Notified pf Death

WHEELER —(Special)— Mrs. 
J. J Heirs received word Tuesday 
of the death of her nephew, U  C.
Donica. 38. of CordeM. Okie 

Denies was electrocuted Tues
day morning while working on 
electric power lines for the Oor- 
"dell Power and Light Co.' ' 

Funeral services were held In 
Cordell Thursday afternoon.

OLD TRADE
Flint for the o I d-fashioned 

Ethiopian guns are supplied by 
the flint-knappe rs of * Brandon. 
England, whose ancestors made 
arrowheads before the Roman;! 
invaded the British Isles
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nations.
Mrs. Henson, mother of t h e

bridegroom, selected a black silk 
print, matching accessories, and a 
corsage of pink carnations. eep up your m useCALENDAR CHANGE 

George Washington was born on

reception was given, with Mrs. 
Raymond McLaughlin, aunt of the 
bride, serving the cake. Presiding 
at the punch bowl was Miss Doris 
Wilson.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pam ps High School with the class 
of IMS. She Is at present em
ployed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Mr. Henaon attended P  a m p a 
schools and served in the armed 
forces four, years. He is now as
sociated with his father's com
pany,'Henson and Sons

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple is at home at 817 N. 
Faulkner.

Guests at the wedding and re
ception Included: Mrs. Raymond 
McLaughlin and Carolyn, Mr s .  
Eva Lee Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lovell, Mrs. M. E. Mc
Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc
Laughlin, Lillian Kelley. H. W. 
Nippert, Mrs. Charles H e n s o n ,  
Sr., and Charles Henson, Jr.

his birthday now falls on the 
22nd because the calendar was 
revised after his birth.

paper received In the county sup
erintendent's office, announced 
this week.

He was chosen from a field of 
80 applicants, the paper stated.

According to me Press, t h e 
New London Independent School 
District, in the heart of the East 
Texas oilfield, is ' the richest 
school district In the U n i t e d  
States. Its assessed valuation Is 
In excess of 27 million dollars. 
It has 44 teachers, four athletic 
coaches, and an enrollment of

Bull Fiddle Lost 
In Telephone Booth

PETT8 WOOD, Eng. — (P) — 
You've seen a bull fiddle? Yotl 
know how big a telephone booth 
is?

A man lost s bull fiddle here 
in a telephone booth.

Stanley Small, manager of the 
Daylight Inn, , found 'the instru
ment there the morning after a 
dance.

Assuming it had been mislaid 
by a member of the hand, he 
waited for the owner to turn up.

That was 10 weeks ago.
“ I f  anything has happened to 

.the owner." Small said, "perhaps 
his relatives might like to take

Mosquito bite stings can be re
lieved by rubbing moistened soap 
over the afflicted parts.

Lessons in
Piano - Accordion - Band Instruments 

Marimbas
TEACHERS:

B ILL HALEY 
JACK ANDREWS 
MISS LOYCE ELLIOT

PRESCRIPTIONS 
'Stitch in Tima"

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Register 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Radiapt heating for houses by 
means of electric elements, con
cealed within baseboards and door 
and window frames of aluminum 
or other metal, has been realised. 
Systems of selective switches 
inske it possible to cut out parts 
ot the heating elements, while 
the rest are active, to maintain 
an even temperature in the room

Buddy Gross and Dale Cook of 
Canadian were Waiting in Glasier 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jones and 

Katherine of Follett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Busaard and fam 
ily at the booster station Sunday.

Peggy Ramp is visiting WenonS 
roas and Donna Hazlett this TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

Phone 620Cretney DrugG. W. Crosier took time off 
from harvesting tua wheat near 
Dalhart to Wslt with his family 
over the weekend.

Alice and Clara Ward of Here
ford are spending their summer 
vacation with their father, Ross 
Ward, and grandparents, Mr. and

Doc Murphy, who has been a 
patient in an Amarillo hospital, 
was taken to a Dallas hospital 
by his wife and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Murphy of near 
Lipscomb.

M r. and Mrs. Maurice Green 
of Canadian and Leon Parker ot 
Briscoe Waited Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Price and family Sunday.

Visitors in the Clint Wright 
home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Wright and Margaret of 
Fritch, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Counts 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wright, Katherine, a n d

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jamison 
of Perrjgon were Glazier visitors 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Price and 

Patty Joe attended the rodeo In
Canadian Monday.Mr. ah? Mrs. C. F. Shelton of 

Arnett, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Pratt and daughters visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Love and 
Bunlly Sunday.

The Chatterbox Club met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Wright Thursday night. Those 
present were: Mr. and M rs.‘Hur
dle Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Frass, Bud Jamison, and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Gross, Jr. Refresh
ments were served.

'  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Howard, 
Bobby, Mary Ann, and Violet 
apent the Fourth with his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Riley McNutt, and fam-

We have beautiful

new merchandise

arriving daily

We suggest
Values in Children's

FOR THE BOYS:

SPORT SHIRTS
On* lot. Valúas to $1.98. $ Day Only convenient

BOXER SHORTS
Boya*. Values to $1.79. $ Day Only

lay-away!

A  limitad number of boya'

SLACK SUITS

FOR THE GIRLS:

SUMMER ROBES
One lot. Valuoe to $6.98 BRASSIERES

ID WIRED

2  J Ì »

SWIM SUITS
1-3 ®« DRESSES(Limited lot of 

girls' seersucker

PLAY SUITS
T w o -p ie c e  

S i t e *  2 to  16

$1.69 va lu ee

(ne lot

SUMMER
PAJAMAS
Seersucker and 

chambray. Sizes 1 to 16

Value« $2.98

Values to

BETTER DRESSES FOR 
YEAR ’ROUND!

Values to $39.95

PEDAL PUSHERS
AND

FARMERETTES
Values to d*A(
$8.95 ..............................

BLOUSES
BATISTE — ORGANDIESONE LOT OF GIRLS' SUMMER

DRESSES and PLAYSUITS Values to

SIZES 6 MOS. TO 14 YRS 
VALUES TO $7.98

EACH A

SLIPSMIDRIFF BRAS
One lot. For wear with aborts. $1.69 value P A N T I E

G I R D L E S
Formali

Complete
Summer

Stock

White or Black only 

Include« many 

half-slip«

RAYON PANTIES BARGAINS
BUT . ; .

&Qq 0

by FLEXNIT
With supporter«

Sizes 9 to 15

Values to 
$14.95

ANKLETS
Five p a in .......

Values to 
$35.00Values to $5.95

No Exchanges — A ll Sales Final

Wo give coupons for the *
B IG  P R I Z E S

Too bo given away soon at the

P A M P A  T H E A T R E S
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, INQUIRE IN  

OUR STORK

Sales

FinalS IM M O N 'S Shop “The New B ehr man’s“ 
'Exclusive But Not Expensive1

Please
CHILDREN'S WEAR

The Panhandle’s Largest Exclusive Children’s Store 

1M S. Cuyler Phone 329
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Around 60  Boys to Run 'Chugs' in Local
Entries and

Race
Sponsors Are 
Listed Below

Two weeks from thi« afternoon, 
around 60 hoys will speed down 

! a thousand-foot strip of the Old 
| Miami Highway. They will be 
I in Soap Box Derby Racers, and 
| all will have one thought - to be 
i the Pampa City Champion of 
the All American Soap Box Derby.

The Champ will get an ex- 
j pense-paid trip to the interna-1 
i tional finals at Akron, Ohio, next 
¡month by the Pampa News, one 
f o f the sponsors here. The others 
 ̂are Pampa Lions Club and Cul- 
[berson Chevrolet All Derby races 
,jn the U. S., Canada. Hawaii and|

I' Panama are sponsored by Chevro-!
|| let Division of General Motors.

| Boyi of Pampa. Borger, Me*
I Lean, and Mobeetie have been 

■¡aided in the building of their 
■fears by getting financial as well 
i as moral—suppor t from business 
j concerns.
, Following are the names of 
\ boys who are building cars, their 

|t addresses, and the names of their
(sponsors: ROGER SMITH 1015 W Frank

PAMPA — " i tin, Lindsey Furniture.
JEAN MART1NDALE. «24 8. VICTOR HART, Jr., 1410 Burch

IJCuyler, Acme Lumber C o m p a n y ,  j Western Auto Store.
EARL WINEGEAKT. Route 4 1 JOK UEAN I' ITTLE 

^'Rampa Furniture Company.
BILL BAUMGARDNER, 417 N.

I  Ward, Motor In n  Auto Supply 
| Company.

B ILLY DON CONKLIN. 500 
E. Browning, Citizens Bank A 

| Trust.
GARY FRASHIER, 616 ~N. West,

| Ideal F.--I Stores.
MARVIN BAER, 160k Mary Kl- 

[pen, Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
|iCompany.

DON FULLER, S13 E Francis.
I'Si.iith's Quality Shoes.

JIM DEATON, Box 423 < Wil-
I'cox I-ease i , PuiSley Motor Com- 

|ipany.
JARVIS JOHNSON, 1112 Ter- 

liface, C.'abot Carbon Company iJ.M.T. Lumber Company
BOBBY GRAHAM. 1164 Ter-1 JOHNNIE E . GARRETT, 71 

k’Hce, Tex Evans Bun k ! Cedar, Bentley's

PAM PA ’S C ITY CHAMPION will be here at this scene at Akron. Ohio, in August for the interna 
tional running of the Soap Box Derby. He will h axe the fun of hts life, and 100,000 people will be 
watching him. That’s almost as many people a s can get Into Soldier Field, Chicago, the country’s 
largest studiiirn. And It’s more people than ca n be seated to aee a football game In the Rose 
Howl, Pasadena, Calif.

Former Pastor Women Patrons 
To Speak Here Thrash Gunman1200 W

'¡Jackson, Davis Chevrolet, inc. \ D i. Gordon C. Bayless, a resi-1 WARREN O  (2P!-~ Enraged
ALAN BEGLAY, 1329 Coble. I dent of Pampa from 1937 to 194 !, women patrons at the Rancho

will he guest speaker in the pul-! y ,lia  mobbed and thrashed an
nit at the hirst Baptist Church, escBpjng young gunman after he
this morning at 11, it was an- an(| f,is bu(jdy held up and rob
nounced.

Dr. BayleH.s

Inspection Day 
W ill Be Ju ly  21

Inspection Day for Soap Box 
Derby cars has been set for 
July 21, Thursday week, and 
all boys arc urged to check 
the rule book once again, put 
last-minute finishes on t h e 
"chug,” and be ready. Further 
details will be carried in The 
News in the next few days.

Conductress Is 
Bothered With 
Her Passengers

SUNDERLAND. Eng. — (JP) — 
Susan Ellison, pretty bus con
ductress, complained in court 
about the strange antics of one 
of her passengers.

"He threw a sandwich gt me, 
whistled on a bird warbler and 
then kicked me on the thigh," she 
said, and claimed she had a 
bruise to prove it.

"About this bruise on the 
young lady's thigh," said defen
dant Henry Dinney, 47. “ I  would 
very much like to see It.’*

“ I ’m sure you would," drily 
commented Judge J. P. Wilson.

He sentenced Dinney to a 
month in jail for assault and a 
month tor being drunk a n d  
disorderly.

—

-

FINAL SUMMER

well known here.
. was pastor of that church dur
in g  that period of time. He and 
¡Arthur Nelson, one-time director 
¡of music at that church, have 
formed an evangelistic -party, with 
headquarters at Dallas, 

j The former local pastor will al
so appear at Everyman's Bible 
Class, City Hall, at 10 a m. today.

bed the night club of more than 
$600.

The robber. Clarence C. Was- 
ser, 26, of Sharon, Pa., had to 
be rescued from the clawing 
women by sheriff’s deputies and 
police. His holdup friend, Edward

Rites Held tor 
Berry Infant

Funeral servicea were held yes 
terday afternoon for Cynthia Ann 
‘Berry, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fern D. Berry, 1421 E. i 
Francis.

The child, only six days old, 
died at 12:20 p. m. Friday in a| 
local hospital. '

In addition to her parents, she 
is survived by her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Berry 
of Pampa. R H. Goure of Here
ford. and Mrs. Ava Culbertson 
of Pampa.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
yesterday in the Duenkel-Car- 
michael Chapel, with the Rev. 
E. H. Martin, pastor of the Mc
Cullough Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in the Baby Garden 
of Fairx-iew Cemetery.

Clearance ¿ p
■

*

Golias, 25, also of Sharon, was turned.

picked up later on a highway, 
and the patrons' money was re-

Charlie  the Chim p  
is N Slightly M oney-M ad
. ; LOS ANG ELES ’ - (/P) Chaharlie

B U D D Y  MOORE. 502 N Carr, RUSSELL LONG, 1708 Vow s,: the chimp is no simp. He's Just] 
[(Fust National Bank. '¡Borger Laundry. i-sligtly money-mad.

JERRY DOGGETT, 915 N Som-1 DON RAY ROBERTS, Alvcta* He demonstrated this Friday, 
fe i ville, Culberson Chevrolet Com- St , North Hill Addn , Diiley when, after breaking into a home,
Ip&ny. | Bakery. land helping himself to s o m e

KENNY ANDERSON, 610 N JERRY LOUIS BLINKER, 1805' childrens lunch and smashing a*
IR uskcU, Pampa Lubricating Com Clayton. Huh Clothiers. window glass, he sat down to<
_pt*ny. ------  - wait for his master to come and
i f  M ELVIN WOOTEN, 520 N KEEPS SLEEPER SLEEPING I P«.V for the damage.
ICf'.iisty, Texas Elf Carbon Com- A sleeper dreams in order to | Trainer Ed Learmont. summon 
fjifUiy. ~ , avoid waking, according to tln-jcd by a hysterical and indignant

( I.AIJDE PORTERFIELD, Route i Encyclopedia Britannic« Although | neighborhood, explained that al- 
|2. Texas Gas A Power Corpora-;not always successful, dreams are though the runaway Simian is

¡devices for allaying disturbances. * ------
which would Interfere with sleep.■< »BEFIT CORNELIUS, »03 E 

|F er, Cornelius Motor Company. 
NORMAN FROST. Box 45 (W il

l-easel, Lewis Motors,

-------------------- ------  Wootz, a type of steel made 1n
France and Mexico now have j the East Indies from magnetic 

professional women Jockeys. ‘ ore, is valuable for tool edges.

MOBEETIE -
JAMES DAVIS. Route 1 , Box 

22, Mobeetie, Montgomery Ward, 
■Pampa.

M cLEAN—
JOE COOPER, 100 S 

(¡McLean, McLean News.
Main,

•BORGER—
B ILLY  LEON DICKEY, 6n8

■ Frontera, Bunavista, First Na- 
1 tional Bank

BOBBY Y Pi A G E R, Lindsey 
| Camp, Eusie Turner, Ford dealer 

PH ILL IP  WONDER, Lindsey 
amp, G St M Auto Supply. 
GRADY ARVEL SANDERS 

|4169-4th. Phllvlew Camp, Pan 
lhandle Trailway*, 
b CLIFFORD THOMPSON, 615 
I Frontera, Hub Clothiers, 
f CHARLES R. STRICKLAND,

14529, Philview Camp. C. R. An- 
Ithony Company.
I  RICHARD D E A N  LORENZ.
14197-Srd, Philview Camp, J. c. 
IPenney Company.
| JERRY D. STRICKLAND. 4529 
iPh llv lew  Camp, City Cab St Bus
■ Company.
T  EDWIN OLIVER, 1404 Herbal, 
IC ity Drug.
I LAW RENCE WHELCHEL, »21 
IN  Coble, Jeff Wilson Motor Com-
Vpany.
I KENNETH MORGAN, 821 1-2 
fW . Monroe, Panhandle State Bank.
I CHARLES REA. 321 W. Mon- 
[roe, Fritz Thompson.
> JERRY M AX D P *»rm O », Apt. 
1*45. Bunavista, P iu l Potter Agan-

.XWWALD LEE CORNETT. 1108 
|H*lg*coke, Bradshaw M otors...

JOHN DAVID JOHNSON. 4i04- 
|k(h, P M * le w  Camp, Coronado'
I I 'rug.

i r *  PRICK. I lg  W. •Ueon.
ICcnr*| Supply. |

FRANKLIN'S
$ D A Y S P E C I A L S !

only four years old. he sharea 
a $1,500 weekly paycheck as a 
movie actor.

When the. Carlsbad Cavern hats] "He's Just a kid and all that 
I fly back to the cave at dawn, j money has made him a little 

HUBERT KIDD, «32 N Nelson I ,helr stomachs carry a tola! of| wild,”  Learmont said.
I ¡Cm well Tax Service. ’ several tons of insects.
>  1:088 COWAN, 700 N. Roberts, 
worn Rose, Ford dealer.
1* JERRY MUSGROVE, 444 Gra

il, (General Atlas Carbon.
ALTON COOPER, ’ 1337 Stark 
eather, Pampa Office Supply.
JOHN CANTRELL, 1100 Gariand, 
ntrell & Company, 

e H ILL NOLAN, 1336 Terrace, 
feovt Worth Star-Telegram.
[(.HAROLD MALONE, 1428 E. 

liace, Thompson Glass A  Paint.
DELLIS LYONS. 620 N. Zim- 
er, Davis Electric.
ALVIN  WATSON, 602 N Stark- 
eather, J. D. Wright A  Son 
'Ucking. ,
CLARENCE MARAK, 101 N, 
ulkner, S A  H Construction.

K ERM IT HARMON,' »2» S.
Faulkner. Reeves Old«.
--PAT WILLIAMS, 625 N. Wells, 

pUenkel-Carmichael.
RICHARD WILLIAMS, 625 N.

[(Well«, G. E. Williams (father).
PAT MITCHELL, 1130 12

k Christine, Cartwright C a b i n e t  
»hop.
I PAUL GENE EMERSON, 2IT 
N Sumner, Nance Wholesale Com
pany.

J W. HARVEY’ , Box 1382, Shell 
Oil Company.

JIMM Y KEOUGH, 613 W 
Browning, No sponsor.

GEORGE DEPEE, 1324 Terrace,
Hughes Insurance Service.

EDWARD M. CULBERSON. Jr 
828 E. Malone, Southwestern Pub- 
[fic Sevice Company.

D R E S S E S
$ 4 0 0

$ C 0 0

$ 0 0 0

VALUES TO 
$5.99

Thrr#» ippclwl croups of attract* 
IvHy styled dresses. Falirlea
you’ ll love to vtear. Buy sev
eral at these low prices.
No exchanges or refunds.

\

r

S K I R T S H O S E
VALUES TO FIRST QUALITY

$5.96 51-GAUGE 
20 and 30 DENIER

$1 oo - $200 2pr. $"j00
NO EXCHANGES—NO REFUNDS PLEASE

FRANKLIN'S

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
WE W ILL INSTALL ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

PURCHASED

ABSOLUTELY FREE

COMPLETE OVENS

D R E S S E S
*

,  »

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES 
VALUES TO $39.95

NOW OFFERED IN THREE LOW 
PRICE GROUPS

* m
VV«

—4~ ___ __

. . .  IN THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC
“PUSH-BUTTON” RANGE!

I '

Looking for compUlr cooking convenience? Stop right here. 
Becauee thit wonderful, new G-E Automatic Range hat it! 
Clipa cooking time. Now you can prepare inernl oven 
dithet at once . . .  a roaat in one tpecioua oven, baked
biscuit.* in the other. Eech oven warms, bekes, broils or 
roests on its own. Automatic timer-controlled, of you can 
operate eech oven separately—by hand. Just think—every
thing’s ready for eating st on* timt.
Wonderful "push-button" ponol, too-..with ~Tel-A-Cook“ 
lights that show what heat is on each cooking unit. Until 
you've actually tried this sensational, new way to "cook with 
your finger tip»" you can't raelly imagine how perfectly 
easy and simple cooking can be I

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

$229“Y ou can bug a G. E. 
Electric Range for 
ns Utile a s ............

ALL RANGES INSTALLED FREE 
FREE PARKING - - AIR CONDITIONED

I T ' S  t  L t C T B I C A L

109 N. Cuylei Phone 1793

0 à

-
4

NYLON PANTIES AA
Elastic Waist and L e g    .. ..................  ■ U U
COSTUME JEW ELR Y
Clearance (plus tax) ..............................V ... ¡ I l l *

® A G S «¡A [ A
Clearance (plus tax) ........

T - s h i r t s  t1
Values to $2.95 . ...........................................    ^  I  ■ I  S ' l

Cotton — Clearance s  $ 2 .0 0
S K I R T S  «  « J
Values to $9.95 — Clearance........................... ^ U a U U

F O R M A L S  i l l i n t
Summer — White and Pastels ........................ ^  I  W l

> ;  .

‘Progressing With Pampa

.



New Technique in 
Brain Operations 
May Free Insane

ST. J08EPH. Mo. — Oft --  A 
new technique in brain operations 
mey open naylum doora for a 
group of Missouri insane.

CHICAGO —Oft — Sigmund 8. 
Engel, whose handsome tweeds
set an impressive background as 
he wooed women across the coji>-

2 L Z F *  -  — «  the same

TTCie ?S-year-old confidence man 
has sued to regain clothing and 
taggagt which he claims police 
impounded.

He has been wearing the same 
grey suit he had on when ar
rested on June 24. Uut when 
IHrilce Capt. Timothy Lyne offered 
to let Kngel have some of his 
clothes, he was turned down.

Engel's attorney, William F  
Ader, said police took seven suit
cases and a trunk belonging to 
Engel from the Dearborn Street 
Railroad Station.

The.prisoners were members 
two bands that played for

St neuro-surgery at George Wash
ington University, performed the 
operation on ten patients at State 
Hospital Mb. 2 here Friday! The 
noted specialist completed t h e  
operations in three hours.

Some of the patients, ha said, 
should be sufficiently improved to 
leave the hospital within a few 
days.

He used a technique. in which 
nerve centers between the centers 
of imagination and emotions are 
severed. •

The patients were selected on 
the basis of acute mental distress 
and violent behavior.

POWERFUL
The 200-inch telescope under 

construction at Mount Palomar, 
Calif., will give us s view of the 
moon comparable to that of view
ing the chalk cliffs of Dover from 
across the English Channel.

Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
Stufflebeme is a member of the 
State Prison Board.

He had invited musicians from

Literally, a cappelia choir means 
"in  church or chapel style," but 
also refers to a chorus of- voices, 
unaccompanied by music.

10-year (193S-4T) av
th*. prison system to provide the 
entertainment.

" I  took tt\em to the bank be
cause it's air conditioned and they 
needed aome place to dreaa tor 
the show," he said.

a ragged urchin dressed in tatter
ed girl’s clothes, barefooted and 
long-haired, near the family home.

Gerald told of fleeing from the 
house during an unguarded mo
ment. His mother a d m i t t e d ,  
authorities said, that she kept 
him confined during most of his 
life to cover a secret sin—com
mitted while she was separated 
from her husband.

Charities Bureau of Boston.
The Rev. James H. Doyle, di

rector o f the bureau, said the boy 
will be placed in one of its in
stitutions or a private home where 
be can lead a normal life.

The story of Gerald’s life—most 
o f which was spent in a back 
room of the Sullivan home—broke 
last March when be was found.

Within an hour after the oper
ations the patients were able to 
sit up and bandages were re
moved. Dr. Freemen „aid they 
were in normal physical condi
tion after the operation.-, but their 
mental conditions could not be 
deterpUned immediately.

7,923,000 acres.
P l a n t i n g s  increased appro

ximately 60.5000 acres above the 
previous record High of last year 
in the high plains area. This ac
counts for 41 percent of t h e  
1,600,000-acre increase for t h e

In early times, purple was asso
ciated with royalty, because it 
was the finest and moat expen

s iv e  dye made by the ancients.

Of Boonville, Ark

IN A  SERIES OF
MEETINGS EACH EVENING 

AT 8 PM.
Beginning W ed., July 6 

Thru July 17

W e t L S lC liu r c li
400 N. WELLS

Group 1

AW AY AW AY

Group 3

Cotton Acreage 
In Texas LargeCaptive' Boy 

To Start Anew
21 Prisoners Invade 
Bank—By Invitation

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. — O f t —  
Twenty-one inmates of the Hunts
ville prison entered the First Na
tional Bank here Friday night— 
but they were welcome.

The bank's president, B.___A
Stufflebeme, Invited them
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Romeo Tired of 
Same Old Suit

The U. 8. Signal Corps 
lished radar contact wiUl| 
moon in 1916. The signal 

V b a r k  to the sending statii
The lawyer said tho luggage Is less than three seconds.

now at the police 
flee. He said the 
right to keap the 
cause its not
crime with which E  n g « |
charged.

The suit -named aa 
Police Commissioner J o l  
Prendergast, the City of 
and William Doubek, polica I 
tod i an.

But even if the ctoUiii 
turned and Engel can 
dressed up, he’ll have no _ 
go. He has been unable to |
duce his
remain in jail until his
Sept. 6.

—

CONTACT WITH MOON

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN PAMPA

SOUTHW EST STUDIOS

d3aby p o rtra it (Contest

f . . Baginning Monday, July 11th

-$300.00 in 
Portrait Prizes
. Every Entrant i»~a~ 
Winner Because the

$2.50 ENTRY FEE
Also Entltlas You To A

FREE
8x10 Portrait

Of Your Baby. Tha Portrait Is 
A  Beautifully Mounted 

$5.00 Value

T  W 0  A G E G R O U P S
; i  ,,i"f  ̂ ' JV;* ; ’

ONE MONTH TO ONE YEAR — ONE YEAR TO FOUR YEARS 
1ST, 2ND AND 3RD PRIZES TO EACH GROUP

1st Prize
'  *

Aa 19x24 Heavy oil repro
duction of the Winning Por
trait, beautifully mounted in 
a geld leaf frame.

A Regular  ̂
$75.00 Portrait

2nd Prize
A 16x30 Heavy Oil reproduc
tion of the Winning Portrait, 
beautifully mounted in a gold 
leaf frame.

A Regular 
$50.00 Portrait

3rd Prize
An 11x14 Heavy Oil reproduc
tion of the Winning Portrait, 
beautifully mounted in a gold 
leaf frame.

A Regular 
$25.00 Portrait

The Baby Portrait Contest will be Judged by a group of 
disinterested parties. Enter your baby—NOW! -, -

Southwest Studios
!M  E. RINOM ILI. PHONE 3S87

1

T o m o rro w f H u r r y  f  H u r ry  /

ALL-W OOL BLANKETS

3 LBS. OF PURE WOOL 
CLEAR, FULL BODIED ** 
COLORS, STARTLING 
LOW PRICE 6 . 0 0
It's news when you can find an all wool blanket' priced thin low. But It 
isn't the low price tag that makes n blanket no cuddly warm, so eye-satisfy
ing. IT ’S THH WOOL TH\T COUNT8! That’s why we picked quality 
wools to go Into this beauty. That's why we chose all seven colors so care
fully. A winning threesome . . . WARMTH, BEAUTV I.OW PR IC E ! At 
1’enney’n!

•  7 "Decorator" Colors •  Full Bad Sis# 72 x 84

SHOE DEPT.
WOMENS

S H O E S
Dross and casual

CHILDREN'S a

S H O E S
Strap oxfords and 

sandals

$joo&$2oo
MEN'S

SPORT SHOES

BOYS' DEPT.
BOYS*

SPORT SHIRTS
Odds and Aids

$^00
BOYS'

Bathing Trunks

SMALL BOYS'

SUN SUITS

LADIES' WEAR
Hand % 00
Bags .......................... !

Jewelry — aar screws, pins 
and pin sais raducod Ç A  
for Dollar Day........  J \ J C

Rondo prlnta 2 0 » .
New low pries .” . . ! 3 » C

Nylon hose Q  Q
51-gauge, 15 danlor O OC
House
dresses ...............

Girls'
drossas

Girls' - 
Shirts .

1 00

J  00 - ^ 0 0  - ^  00 

^ 0 0  -

CHILDREN'S
WEAR

Balcony

POPLIN

OVERALLS /
V

Sizes 4. 5. 8, 7 

$100
CHILDREN’S

PLAYALLS
• Take

5 »
'Advantage

of
Pannoy'a

CaskCREPE

PAJAMAS and
Carry

5 0 o
Savings

WOMEN’S SUMMER 
DRESSES REDUCED

> 7 ;  e * 4  
«J*? 1

\

Be Smart— 

Buy Two!

j PICK A PAIR OF 
I COOL WASHABLEI

YOUR 
COTTON
B u y s . . . these pale pastels s p r ig g j  

w ith  e m b ro id e ry  . . .  these l ig h l  

fine ba lloon  c lo th  dresses made fq 
y ou . Y ou ’ ll live in them all 
mer long. M isses ’  an d  junior I

YOUR 
BUTCHE 

RAYO
* • ivy» •<* *-. these specially 

weight butcher rayons fros 
with eyelet . . . with embroil 
And you know how they uwh^j 
lovely pastels. Misses', juni



,

■ -y - : ' . -
-

lersShutout Albuquerque Dukes 5-0 
\ George Payte Hurls F iv e -H itte r

~ P ^ M P A  N EW S, S U N D A Y . JU LY  1 0 T 1 9 49 •

A R R E N ’ S
A R M U P

By Warran S,orta Sartor

rJESTION: The New York Yankees have captured 11 
\ championships. When was their first?

Skeet Shooters 
Go to Shamrock 
This Afternoon

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Ly!e 
Holmes was high-point man in 
the Registered National 8 k e e t 
Shoot held here last Sunday, win
ning both • the 100-shot all-gauge 
division and the 90-shot 20-gauge 
division.

Holmes broke #8 out of 100 tar
gets In the all-gauge contest and 
90 out of 90 in the 20-gauge 
division. Ted Eades, Pampa, tied 
with Holmes on the all-gauge, 
and was second in the 20-gauge.

Approximately 20 shobters from

took

[TE PAST WEEK has provided more good news for 
i baseball fans with the Oilers continuing their ram-
;nd brilliant play. Up to last night’s game the Oilers Bm ^wo^ and S h . ^ k  P*’
; ptured 17 of their last 2.1 games, a record which had , part In the event 
'.ted  them into sixth place, percentage points ahead a  second shoot
j fa lte r in g  Amarillo Gold Sox. ______ ______________ _
pitching and timely hit-

jixed with a strong will 
Ji regardless of the score or 
llAtion, can be given the 
¡for the showing of the 
|,f late. The mound staff 
•l led by little Roy Parker. 
|i,,ll lefthander has now 

J'ht straight eames. giving 
luotal of 11 for the sea

Central Baptist 
Girls Hold Lead
In Junior League

The Central Baptist junior girls 
are leading the Junior Girls Soft- 
hall League, one game ahead of 

_ During that eight-game U]g Fjrst Methodist team. Friday 
has held the opposition mght teams turned in vlc-

. 14 earned runs and -11
I Vr 55 innings of mound 

has not been knocked

rases. Both have hurh-.il 
|!t  of late and given the I 

Bass

[ torie.s Central Baptist defeated 
| Calvary Baptist 21-7 behind the
| pitching of Young. The First 

¿he box in his last seven Methodist pounded out a 20-11 
id has completed 12 whole i vk.tory over the First BaptitT 
ills season. Included in his|wj(h ACieiajde Williams leading 
is a double-victory over , (l)c hitting attack as well as 
¿¿the night of June 20. | pitching the victory,
i d Bass and George Pavte j The Junior Girls League stand- 
* w records with more wins j mgs are as follows:

W L  Pet. 
Central Baptist 6 1 .833

.. „ ___  - First Methodist 4 2 .867
¡led nine complete games McCullough Methodist 2 2 .900
**»en starts, while Payte First Baptist 1 3 .250

Calvary Baptist 1 5 .167
In other games Friday night 

If Hubbard won one and j the Central Baptist junior boys 
"  the past week, losing an j defeated the First Baptist boys 

ing affair to Amarillo 18-2. Russell Herring was the 
and then outpitching winning hurler, Dick Hinkley the 

.Matthews In the nightcap I loser. In another Junior Boys 
Uly 4 doublehcader in a | game the First Methodist team 
lly pitched b a 1 I g a m c. ¡ scored two runs in the seventh 
Martin defeated

will be held 
today, starting at 10 a. m., with 
sportsmen from Childress, Hobart< 
Pampa and Shamrock taking part.

8cores from the shoots here 
will be used for qualifying in 
the National Skeet Shoot at Dal
las, August 1-7.

Besides Holmes, shooters mak
ing high scores last Sunday, were: 

All-gauge division: Ted Eades, 
Pampa. 98; G. K. Pouncey, Pam 
pa, 97; Billy Holmes, 97; Bob 
Holmes, 96; Jack Kersh, 95; and 
Russell H ill, 94.

Twenty-gauge division ; Lyle 
Holmes, 50 out of 50; Ted Eades, 
46; and Jack Kersh, 45.

14'

•staff a great boost 
ed nine complete games 
een starts, while Payte 
Shed and won three of 

starts.

but Injured his ajdc in 
He returned F r i d a y  

lose a high-scoring af- 
j 'ie  Dukes. Charley Bodine, 
lor moundsman. has been 
lie fly  in relief roles of late, 

ng effectively until the 
¡'night game with t h e  
yhen they got to him for 

Its, aided by errors.
averages on the whole 
steady throughout the 

tith no big gains or losses

Clovis I inning to defeat the Calvary Bap-
tist 17-16 In a tight ball game. 
Derral fieltz supplied the hit that 
won the game for the Methodists.

In a lone Senior Girls game 
the First Christian girls downed 
the McCullough Methodist team 
22-19. The First Christian girls 
scored six times In the final 
inning to gain the victory. A 
home run by Mary Windsor led 
the last Inning attack. O t h e r 
home runs In the game were hit 
by Midge Payte, Donna Franklin,

Sverett, playing In few | and another by Mary Windsor.
»Jumped to .415 lor the 
^Jor gain. Everett, along 

Engel and the Injured 
barren, are the only Oli

tile .300 mark.
..- la the home run leader 
i? followed closely by Vlrg 

on with XI. Richardson is
|h-battcd-in leader with 50. 
(«Mattiey is pushing him 

to his credit. E r n i e  
z shows the most hits on 

with 88, as well as the 
scored, 58. He also 

le team with 14 b a s e

Two games were played In the 
Senior Boys League. The Mc
Cullough Methodist team defeated 
Hopkins Sunday School 9-7 in a 
close game. Hopkins had the win
ning runs on base when the 
game' ended. In the other game 
the First Christian defeated the 
First Methodist 18-18 in an over
time game.

Unearned Runs Give 
Lobos Win at Borger

BORGER — OP) — Four un
earned runs in the fifth inning, 
Friday night gave the Lam es» 
Lobos a 6 to 4 verdict over the 
Borger Gassers.

Southpaw Clayton Fries turned 
in a topnotch performance, strik
ing out twelve Lobo b a t t e r s .  
Gordon N ell’s error at first base 
paved the way for the fatal four 
runs.

Manager Jay Haney and Glenn
Selho both collected home runs in 
the fifth, after the error had been 
made. Haney's came with one 
teammate aboard, marking t h e  
winning inning.
I.amnia Ah R II C{Bari<r Ab R H C
Rhnsna rl I  I • OButl.r rf b 0 (I 4
Hani-y cf 4 1 1 1 Glfhrat 2b 2 0 1 4
8.1bo aa 4 1 1  «! Ball H 4 1 1 »
Millar II I  • I «¡af'raa 1 0  0 0
Srvlrn If 0 0 0 OjCarnrtt r l  4 1 2 #
Mltrhall lb 4 1 1 »¡Nall lb 4 II 1 1L
ChIo a A 1 1 lliLtlajhn aa 4 II 2 r
Pinto 8b 4 0 1 4iSaara e 4
Milo 2b * 0 t »IFrsuaon ib  4
Gulrrai p 8 1 0 2iFrIaa p
Total a 8»  »  1 42Totala 
H-Bnttad for Ball in »th.
I.nmraa 020 040 000 - *  1 0
Borsar 200 010 001—4 1 2

E- Noll Saar«. RBI -Carnott 2. Nall, 
CaIo Pinto, Nanay ». Salbo. Gllchriat.
AB Ball. Nall, Mltchall. Saara. HR — 
Hanay, Balbo. SB— S»ara. DP—M.HIlo to 
Mltrhall. BOB—Gnltarraa 4. Frtaa 1. 80 
Frlra 12, Gutiarraa ». LOB— Lamaaa 1, 
Borsar 8. HO- Gutiarraa 11 for 4 in » 
Innln*. : Frlaa 7 for 4 In »  Innin»«. PB— 
Saara 2 WP—GutlerrAa. l.P—Frlaa. Um- 
piraa: Balhlck and Crain. Time

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. -O P )—  
Righthander George Payte sat the 
league-leading Albuquerque Dukes 
down hard in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League last night, 
scattering five hlta and blanking 
Albuquerque 6 to 0.

Every hit issued by Payte was 
a single. He gave up no more than 
one in an Inning. All five hita 
were collected by three men. Lar
ry Roach and Chick Fowler each 
got two and Cliff McClain got 
one.

Payte forced four Duke players 
to hit into dquble plays, all of 
which were at crucial moments 
and all of which retired the side. 
The Dukes had men on base in 
all but the fifth inning.

Frank Shone was on the mound 
for Albuquerque. He dropped his 
second mound loss In 12 starts.

The winning run for Pampa 
came in the second inning when 
Virgil Richardson walked, the only 
walk issued by Shone. He went 
to second on an infield out and 
scored on Homer Matney’s single.

With two men out in Oie eighth, 
Shone got into trouble again. E r
nie Velasquez took first on an 
error, Roy Parker tripled an<j Vir
gil Richardson homered.

Matney got a Texas league 
double in the ninth and scored on

Texas league single.
The two teams conclude their 

series with a game tonight. On 
the mound for Pampa it will prob
ably be lefty Roy Parker, in 
search of his twelfth win, Oppos 
ing him will be another south
paw, Tommy Breisinger, who 
holds one verdict over the Oilers 
this season.

PAM PA
Harper 2b . . . .  
Velasquez s* .. 
Parker rf . . . .  
Richardson lb 
Everett 2b ....
Engel If .........
Matney cf . . . .  
Warren c . . . .
Payte p .........
Totals . . . . . . . . .
Albuquerque
Attyd 3b .........
Fowler I f .........
McClain r f . . . .
Maul lb  .........
Martin c f .......
Mulcahy e . . . .
I loach 2b .......
Okrle *s .........
Shone p .........
rtFlKi altiil . . . .  
Totals ...........

2 14 
0 0 8

8 2 2 4 
16 4 11 41

1 :S5.

Overtime Battles in 
T-0 Baseball League

omplete Pampa Oiii-r un- 
atting and pitching rec
all games through July 

follow ;

[ G Ab R H RDi PCT.
3 2b.. IK f>3 12 22 Jft .415
J.H. c 27 33 4 11 r» .338
L 10 3N 1 1 12 7
¡W  U» 77 2KS 47 7ft B0
k  NR 7R 30»; r»K HH 3.'* .•jftft

£ of .
*¡2 1N2 4 4 '.2 37 .2ftfi
7ft 272 77 4 ft . 2S3

Ifcb .. 74 2RI r»( 72 21 .254
I P •• 27 64 12 17 ft .222
jen» c l Ft 0 1 1 .200

1ft 31 9 F. 2 .161
)  a • > a 17 K3 o ft K .127

3 12 ft 1 2 083
ir, :\h f. 3 (i "7«*

% .... ft I'» |‘ 1 .< 3
»ITCHING RECO RDS

Q» CG H SO W L PCT.
Pip 4 3 2« 23 2
* hp 22 12 1 -At •) :•? 1 i
I  .. r. ft 107 Vi 7
'•lip a* 7 J 20 75 *
-hp il •> 67 3« 7.
fhp 34 6 150 3ft 4
Khp : 0 1 1 0

;e r : The N e w
!< victory in the

BOOKER — (Special) — Two 
ten-inning affrays featured the 
play in the Texas-Oklahoma Base
ball league last Sunday after
noon.

Booker and Gate played a ten-
inning game here with Booker 
winding up on the long end of 
the score by a 10 to 9 count. 
The big feature of the game was 
the-game-tying home run by 
Buster Mounsey with two mates 
aboard the sacks In the ninth in
ning. A single and a double in
the tenth accounted for the win
ning run for Booker.

Darrouzett remained In first j 
place in the league by beating
Beaver in a thrill-packed ten-in- 

L, PC:T/(| nine game. The score wss 9 to 5.
7 jVii Follett won over the Balko
r. .vnjteam  at Balko by a score o f 11
l  to 6.

STANDINGS,

Abilene Tops Gold Sox 
With Six-Run Ninth

AM ARILLO — l/P) — Am arillo '« 
tobogganing Gold Sok blew an
other game In the ninth here 
Friday night, Abilene scoring six 
times off Ray Faust and Jim 
Reynolds to take the series open
er. 9-5.

It was the 14th defeat In their 
last 17 starts lor the 1948 West 
Texas-New Mexico League cham-

.««»

Y o r k
1923

Series was their first of 
championships.

\t Big Year— 
for a Texan
ELAND — (NF.AI — Rav 

J tot only carries 225 pounds 
■ ¿-foot one-inch frame, hut 
1*- of 1948 honors as well. 
U Evans made the A 1 1- 
J Conference and Little and 
pGroup All-Americas. The 
Tonal Cleveland Browns’ re- 
Kckle was voted the out-

Tra m W L  Pet.
I >arrouzett ft 1 .833
Follrtt 4 2 .666
Beaver 2 2 .600
Booker 4 3 .571
Gate 1», 5 .167
Balko 1 5 .167
Gamp* for Sunday, July 10

Beaver at Gate; Follett at Darrou
zett; Booker at Balko.

pions.
Abilene Ah K H CAmarilW Ab R H C
WHMinif lb 4 1 0 4Howard ef 6 1 8 1
Cncpcn i f  6 1 8 4|C'.ntikw rf t 0 1 4
(inwr 19 4 1 0  5|H«ll*r If 8 0 1 2
Htrilvnt lb 6 1 4 10 Surma 8b 6 1 0 1
Frnriex If 4 I l 2|Clwitter c 4 1 I B
Perry cf 6 0 1 2|0nrr lb 4 1 1 12
Moreno 8h 6 1 2 ftlFIkman 2b 2 1 0 6
ChIvino c 6 1 2 8'<’hnm*n •* 3 0 1 11
V*-gu p 1 0 0 4lHmilton p 2 0 0 l
NkmurH p 1 1 0 11 Taunt p 1 0  1 0
• Hooch 0 0 0 0 'Rynold* p 0 0 0 0
bLorona 0 1 o o cLgmnhno 1 0  1 0
Total* 9ft 1* W 46'dBooter 0 0 0 0

Total* 86 6 10 44
a - Bn t ted for Vega In Seventh and walked, 
h- Kan for Rocch In »eventh.

Batted for Reynold* in ninth and alng-
led.
d-Ran for L*fonaar*1no in ninth.
Abilene' MW 000 *06—-8 12 I
Amarillo 001 003 001-B  10 I

E- Moreno. Calvino, Vegn. C.entxkow, 
Burma, Chriatianaon. RBI - Greer. Sturdi
vant 8. Fernandez, Moreno, Calving, Sur
ma, Carr 8. 2HH Sturdivant, Calvino, 
Moreno. Clawitter, Howard 2, Gcntxkow. 
HR—Carr. SB Folkmnn, Howard. SAC— 
Chrietiannon. DP Nakamura to Calvino 
to Sturdivant. Chriatianaon to Folkmnn to 
Carr. Folkman to Chriatianaon to Carr, 
Gentzkow to Clawitter. LOB -Abilene 9, 
Amarillo 0. BOB—Off Vega 8. Nakamura 
4. Hamilton 8, Fault 1 H and R— 
Off Vega 4 and 4 in 0 inning*, Hamilton 
ft and 8 In 6 2/8, Fault 1 and 8 In 1 
(none out in ninth). PB Calvino. W P -  
Nakamura. LP—Fault. U—Frank. Bin* 
and Sadowiki. T—1:14.

Shamrock Softballers 
Thump Magic City

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Tha 
Montgomery C h e v r o l e t  soft
ball team defeated the Magnolia 
team of Magic City, SO-6, Tues- 

, d «y night in the first game of 
lineman and most valu- j the season on the Shamrock dla- 
er In his league. He was mond.

^president of the Texas! Persons wishing to match a 
lent body, mayor of the ¡game with the local club should 

;e on the campus, named contact Jack Griswold, manager.
The team Is not a member of 
any league and arrangements for 
a game can be made for almost 
any night.

»’»  Who In A m e r i c a n  
and Universities.”  

f t  big year — even for a

U S E D  C A R S
17 Pontiac 8, sedan coupe ... $1,400

|147 Pontiac 8 4-door..............$1,450

...$  400I>39 Ford, 2-door...................
>39 Buick, 4-door.................. $ 350

THESE CARS HAVE LOTS OF 
SERVICE LEFT IN  THEM!

|;0FFEY PONTIAC CO.
I N. CRAY PHONE MS

Dizzy Dean Pinch Hits 
As Clovis Tops Hubs

CLOVIS —<*>)— A aeven-r u n 
Inning gave Clovis a 7 to 2 win 
in the West Texas-New Mexico 
League Friday night over Lub
bock.

Lubbock had led 2 to 0 until 
the blast from the Pioneers

Stemborg had allowed only two 
hits until the bottom of the 
fourth.

A  total of 2300 saw the game. 
It was Dizzy Dean night. Dizzy, 
brother of the owner of the 
Clovla club, pinch hit in the 
eighth tnnlng and singled to left 
field.
LakhMk Ah R H rlCtevta Ah R H C 
MeCItm 2b I  0 0 2|J>rinto h i l l «  
Du.rt, cf a 0 0 4lhD. Denn 1 0  1 0
llsvU. m  I 0 1 »  Fox . «  4 1 1
Prlne* lb 4 1 2 » l l ’ninter e 4 0 1
aRumcII 0 0 0 Oi Hnurr rf 4 1 1
D e n t !  
Donley c

H  4 1 2
4 0 0 OlMndncn

1 ! Moni« Ob 4 1 t  4 
1 / 4 1 1

4 1 1 4Blltran tb 4 0 0 «|Mo»rc cf
Will' if a 0 1 l l fW c  lb 4 0 t  Z
8»< -or# p 1 0 0 0IM.lth.u-, p 4 0 0 0unit p 2 0 1 ZITotala 8«  1 12 8«
ToU l» 82 2 7 841 
S-Rcn for Prince In »tb. 
b-Sinrlcd for Jacinto in 8th.
Lubbock 020 ton 000- t  T 1
Clovis 000 700 00s—7 12 1

&—Prince. Moore; RBI—Prince, Will 
Willie. Palmer. Mooli 8, Moor* 8. T' 

hit»—-Hauer, Moore. Hama rue
fr ía n , Monta. Moore. DP—Dovta, 

Jacinto o o f  Ivan end Priam; Via,

sy & iT ii
7 for « In  8 1

^ 0̂11*101 
Strabe 

i« «late

Only Bobby Jonea flats,
la n d  Gene tarateti d m  have

1930)

won the V. t . and British Open 
titles l a ---------------

Frank Shone Is 
Handed Second 
Defeat of Year

Weet Texat-N.M. League
W L PCT. G l .

Albuquerque . . . .  46 29 .912 . . .
bubbotk ............  4« I I  .997 1
Abilene ................ 44 17 .142 4-#
U m esa  ............  i t  41 .49t 9U
Border .................. 94 49 .474 ìèQ
Pampa ................  25 41 .449 12}4
A m a r illo ................  94 42 .447
Clovi* .................  29 47 .*29« 17

Friday N ight's Results 
Albuquerque 12, Pampa 10.
Clovis 7, Lubbock 2.
Abilene ft, Amarillo 5.
Lametta 6, Borgar 4.

Ab R H Po A
..6 0 1 7 *
..6 1 0 8 7
..4 1 1 0 0
e.S 2 2 1J 2
..4 0 0 1 1
. 4 0 9 1 0
..4 1 3 2 A
..4 0 2 3 0
«..4 0 1 0 2
,.37 5 10 27 16

Ab R H Po A
«..4 0 0 A 1
..4 0 2 1 0
..2 0 1 ] A

,..3 0 0 14 0
, . . 1 0 0 1 0
..3 0 A 8 0
..4 0 8 1 7

,..3 0 0 2
,..2 0 A A ?
, . . l 0 0 A 0
..27 0 6 27 11

<Tht,
STANDINGS

W L PCT. OB.
Lonarvlew ....... .. 47 33 .6*8 ...
Marshall ......... 4-'* .677 1
Glade water ^ .
Kilgore ...........
Paris ..............
T r ie r  ..............
Bryan ..............
Henderson . . . .

e.s
. . .  43

34
36
36
47
50
51

.570

.556

.144

.499

.313

.379

13«Á
16»;
17*4

Marshall 6. Bryan 7.
Tyl^r lu. Longview  2.

6, Pari* 4.Henderion „,
Gladev/ater 8. K ilgore 2.

Rio Grande Valley
f W L * 8 GB.

Laredo .............. . 46 2« - • • o
I’ orpuK Chriatl . 44 27 .620
Brownavllle . . . . : l l 17 .464 isv î
r>el Rio ............. 42 .432 15
Ftobatown ......... 31 41 .431 15
McAllen . . . . . . . . . 31 43 .419 16

Friday N ight's Results
2, r  -  -Rcbntown 2. Brownsville 1.

Del Rio 4. Laredo 1.
Corpun Chriiiti 4. McAllen S.

Longhorn League
Big Spring 
Vernon . . . .  
Midland . . . .  
Han Angelo 
Roswall .... 
Sweetwater 
Odensa . . . .  
Ballinger

PC T . GB. 
.689

iday Nigh
Odes«a 9. Big Spring 6.
Ron well 7. Ballinger 2.
8an Angelo 12. Vernon 0, 
Sweetwater 9-1, Midland 4-2.

Texaa League

Skelly Oils Defeat ÀH-Starr 
In Industrial Softball Game

W L PCT. OB.
Fort W orth  ......... 54 34 .616 ...
Dali is 1*0 36 .568 4
Shreveport ......... 48 40 .545 6
Tulaa .................... 44 41 .619
Oklahoma ..C ity 43 44 .494 10%
San Antonio . . . . 42 46 .483 11%
Beaumont ........... 35 53 .398 1ft
Houston ......... . . 33 54 .379

Beaumont
Night's Resultsly  Nigr

2-2. Hhireveport 0-»4. 
i. For' —Oklahoma C ity 6-10,

Dallas 2. Tulsa 1.
Houxton 4. Han Antonio 3.

ort Worth 5-4

Big State League

Pampa . . .. . .
Atbiiiiu.rqu. 

11 — 5
«10 OOO 081-1-5 1« 1

. , ........«00 00« 000—0 5 1
k f l l  — Matney, Parker, Hie ham* on 
V\ arren. ZB —  W arren and Matnoy. 

.11) — Parker. H R  — Rie hard .on. 8 — 
McClain, Okrle; D P  —  Hhone, Roach 
and Maul, Richardton and V .laaquei 2, 
v .laaquei, Harper and Richardson 2.
LOB — Pampa *. Albuquerque « .  BOB

'i f f  Payte 7, ~  - —  — —
■ayte J. Urn 
Time — 1:85,

iff Payte
8. Payte 8. Umplrea

Hhone 1. 80 —By Hhone 
Gatlin and Fiali-

Friday night the Oiler, dropped 
a hlgh-ocoring battle to the Albu
querque Dukea, 12-10. A ninth 
Inning rally that aaw the Oiler* 
tally four time* fell short, after 
the Duke, moved Into a 12-8 lead 
In the la.t of the eighth off of 
Charley Bodine. who relieved 
starter Johnny Martin.

Blowing du*t and terriflcly high 
winds hampered the play of both 
teams and the effectiveness of the 
pitchers. Nine errors were com
mitted and five home -runs were 
clouted.

The Dukes took a three-run 
lead in the fourth'' on a homer by 
Roach. Pampa finally tied t h e  
count at 4-4 In the sixth, but 
lost it in the bottom of the frame. 
They again tied It at 6-8 In the 
seventh but again lost It tn the 
bottom of the frame. The four- 
run eighth put the Dukes ahead 
12-8 as the ninth got started.

Richardson opened the ninth by 
fanning. Everett lined a single in
to rightfield. Engel followed with 
a single to right, and when the 
rightfielder fumbled the ball and 
then threw wildly, Everett scored 
and Engel went to third. Hubbard 
wg* safe on an error. E n g e l  
scoring. After Whitey W a r r e n ,  
five-day look catcher for the Oil
ers, skied to deep centerfield, Roy 
Parker came In to bat for Bodine 
and clubbed his eleventh homer 
of the year over the jeftfield 
fence. But Tooter Harper lotted to 
centerfield to end the game and 
the rally.

Fielding plays by Homer Mat
ney were the feature of the game 
as he consistently made sparkling 
catches and twice converted them 
Into double plays.

Os Engel also hit a home run 
for the Oilers, his coming in the 
seventh with A. B. E v e r e t t  
aboard. The ball hit right atop 
the fence and bounced on over. 
PAM PA  
Harper, 2b

W L PCT. GB.
Texarkana . . . . .  f.4 ?2 .628 .. .
Austin ........... . . .  61 32 .628
W ichita Kalin . . . .  56 33 .625
Waco ..*......... . . .  43 4A .518 ftii
Sherman-Denlaon _38 48 .442 16
Gaine* ville . . . ..>*37 4ft .430 17
Greenville . . . . . .  34“ 53 7391 30^
Temple ......... . . .  28 56 .333 23

Friday N ieh l’* Resulta
_ vaco 5. 

W ichita Fall* ft, Greenville 2. 
Austin 4, .Shermen-Denison 2. 
Texarkana IS. Temple 5.

National League
Tu rn W - L Pet
Brooklyn ................. ...46 31 .597
St. Loui* .................. ..45 32 .584
Boa ton ..................... ...43 36 .544
Phlladlephla . . . . . . . ...41 33 .319
New York .............. ...38 37 .507
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . ...35 40 .467
Cincinnati .............. ...31 43 .41ft
Chicago ...................

Saturday'«
. .2ft
Result*

50 .359

New York », Brooklyn 5 
4, PhiladelphiaBoston 4, Philadelphia 8 

.Pittabhrgh 5, I'h lca.o  5 
■St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2

Teem W L Pet
New York ......... ......... 50 27 .649
Cleveland ......... .. . . . .4 3 32 .573
Philadelphia . . . . .........44 I I .671
Bouton................. ....... ;4A 36 .526
Detroit ................ .........4A 38 .513
Washington . . . . .........33 42 .440
Chicago ............ .........93 46 .410
St. Louie ............ .........24 52 .316

Saturday’s Results
Boston 7, Philadelphia 5 
Washington 7, New York 5 
Cleveland-St. Louis ppd. rain
Only Fames scheduled

Skelly OUa, winners of t h e  
first half play In the Industrial 
Softball League showed ’  t h e i r  
right to first place Friday night 
as they defeated a hand-picked 
all-star team composed of players 
from the other teem , in the 
league. The game was all knot
ted up going into the last of 

eighth, S-f. But there, one 
hit, a home- run by D. Ldw iry 
capped off a three • run rally for 
the Oils. An attempted rally 
by the All-Stars in the ninth 
was cut off and the Oil.
9 to 8

On the mound for the winners 
was George Watson, coach at 
White Deer high school. He was 
nicked for 11 safeties, but good 
defensive play by hla mates kept 
the score down. The Oils turned 
in a triple-killing in the seventh 
to cut down a big rally, that 
had already netted three runs. 
With men on first and third, 
Chris Walsh lined a ball to Leo 
Dyer at shortsiop for the first 
out. Dyer fired it to Darrell 
Yeager at third to catch the man 
off third for two down and Yea
ger fired to Bill Garland at first 
to nip the other man trying to 
get back onto the bag.

Four home runs were hit dur
ing the game. Bill Tidwell hit 
one for the All-Stars and Lowrey, 
Dyer and Manager Ed Harmon 
clouted four-masters for the Oils. 
Another home run, by Salty Gar
rett, was called back for failure 
to touch third base.

The fielding of Darrell Yeager 
of Skelly was the feature of the 
game. He handled an even dozen 
chances at the hot comer flaw
lessly, and most times spectacu
larly.

The umpiring was very capably 
handled by Elton Lathrop, J. E. 
Beard and Joe Tooley. Managing 
the All-Stars was Red Weather- 
red.

The schedule of play for this 
week in the Industrial League, 
to start off the second half, has 
Cities Service meeting Stanolind 
at Skelly and Skelly playing Mc- 
C&rtt's at Lion’s Park Monday 
night. On Friday night 8kelly 
plays the K. P. Lodge at Skelly 
and Cities Service meets Mc- 
Cartts at Psion’s Park.
A L L  STARS AB 
E. Cooper K P  lb  3 
Largln CS 3b .. 3 
Keyser KP. 3b .. 1 
L ive ly McC 2 b 1 
Walsh K P  2b-p 3 
Tidwell K P  If.. 6 
Willi&intj K P  fi.s2b 4 
Bedenbender CS c 2
Lana McC c ___  2
Lyon* CS r f ___  8
Bennett GA c f . .  2 
Swain GA c f . . . .  0
Cox McC cf ___  1
J. W ilde CS p .. 2 
\V. Cooper CS p 2
Total* ..............  31
S K E LLY  O IL:

4
r>
4
5 
4

Jnbourne, I f . .  3 
Harmon. 2b . . . .  2
VVataon, p ......... 4
Total* ................ .33
All Star* ........... 201
Skelly Oil . . . .  CHK 
Run* batted In: E. Cooper. Largin. 
Tidwell. Wilde. Lowery, Winbourne, 
Harmon 3; Tw o ba*e hits: S. Garrett; 
Three base hits: Harm on: Home runs: 
Tidwell, Lowery. Harmon. Dyer; 
8 tolen bases: Tidwell, Dyer, Harmon; 
Sacrifice hits: Yeager; Trip le play*: 
Dyer. Yeager and B. G arrett; struck 
out by: W ilde 1, Watson 2; Bases on 
ball* o f f :  W ilde 1, W . Cooper 5. W at-

Locke Sweeps to Victory in 
British Open by 12 Strokes

Oak A l l «  
and partner
Btotch tour 
July -4 • » 
Club with 
tbs (rout

*rtar

loft in No-Hit 
Game Against 
Shreveport

AB R H PO A E
. « A 2 A 1 0
. 6 1 1 1 0 1

4 A 0 4 2 A
. 6 0 2 6 0 1
.. 4 2 2 2 A 1
.. 5 3 I 3 A 0
. 6 2 1 1 1 9
. 6 0 1 7 3 0
. o 1 A A 1 1

0 A A A 0 A
. 9 A A A A 1
. 1 t T A 9 A

4A 1A 13 24 7 6

Veln.squex. s*
Matney, c f .. .
Richardson, 1>
Everett, tb ..
Enael, I f .......
Hubbard, rf 
Warren, c . . . .
J. Martin, p
x— Payte .......
Bodine, p . . . .  
xt— Parker ..
Totals ...........
x—Batted for J. Martin In the 8th. 
xx— Ratted for Rodin# In ftth.

Attyd, lb  ......... S 1 A 1 4
Fowler, If ......... 4 3 1 1 0
Dawson, of 4 1 1 1 0
H Mertln, c f .. 1 1 1 2 A
Waul, lb  ........... 4 2 2 1A ft
Mulcahy. r f-c  .. 5 1

1
3 1

PMacallnt, c . . . . 2 1 2 A
McClain, r f . . . . A 0 A 9 A
Roach, 2b , , , , 4 2 2 6 2
7>krle, m  , , , , , , 3 A 1 2 3
Sutler, p ......... 4

I t
1 « 1

Totali) ............ 96 I t 27 19
r fc ttp B .............• 90 929 >0 1— 1* 11
Albuquerque .. AOA 312 24x—13 12

:oach 2. V.ISSqM.I 
Richardson. Maul * Warren. Harper. 
Knscl 1, Dawson t, H. Martin », Ifub- 
bsrd. Parker I; Two baa* hit« Bvar- 
ojt. H. Martin; Horn* run*; Roach, 
Enr*l. Dawaon. Msul. Parker: 8tol»n 
l»*c»: Fowler I. Attyd; BacrWIca hit.: 
Attvd; Double plays; Matney and 
Rtcnardaon, Attyd and Maul. Attyd, 

ley and Kverett.
iM ? “

Maul. Matney and '
‘  "  ml.

In 7 inning» : 
nine In one lining;

pitcher: J. Matti*: t 
and Gatlin; Time: fill

Kamrtel dem ons’ pon name of 
Mark Twain originated M S  
cry to m art a

By Tha Aaiociatad Praaa
Clarence Iott, a southpaw whose 

wild arm has kept him traveling 
baseball’* trails, hit the Jackpot 
for hia first victory in a Beau
mont uniform—a no hit, no run 
game.

The big lefthander, peddled hy 
Dallas to Beaumont a short while 
ago. Friday night blanked Shreve
port, 2-0, in the seven inning 
first game of a Texas League 
doubleheader.,

Iott got his no hitter the hard 
way. Twice he loaded the bases 
with walks, in the second and
sixth innings. Nine strikeouts 
helped him to the ultimate in
pitching. He gave up eight bases 
on balls.

Shreveport had better luck in 
the nightcap and won, 4-2.

In other games, Oklahoma City 
slapped league-leading Fort Worth 
twice, 6-5, 10-4; Dallas edged Tul
sa. 2-1, in ten innings, a n d  
Larry Miggins1 two home runs
helped Houston nudge San An
tonio, 4-3.

Hank Wyse spaced eight Beau
mont hits fairly well in the sec
ond game. One was a home run 
by Gene Herbert with one man 
on base. Bill Sami, Sport catcher, 
hit a homer with one on this 
same frame—the eighth.

Oklahoma City went two extra 
innings in winning the first game, 
L*rry Lee’s single tn the ninth 
scoring Joe Kratzer with the win
ning run. Fifteen hits in tha 
second game gave the Indiana an 
easy victory.

Harry Donabedian'a error in 
the tenth erased Frank Smith’* 
four-htt pitching And gave Dal
las the decision. Donebedlan drop
ped the ball on a force •play, 
Bill Serena acorins.Serena scoring.

Miggins’ first home run tied 
the acore tor Houston and hia 
second with Solly Hemus on base 
decided the game. Augie Zande 
gave San Antonio only five hits, 
one a home run by Bob Rig*.
g»11»* ............ ie* ooo oeo »-j « e

....... .... ■. ooo M l 0M 0—1 8 8
Lenfranconi, Emmerich, L *  macchia 
and Rica; Smith and W illiam »!

* Hour ton 911 929 90<V—4
ta n d *"--"1“  ■ * '*  .***. »  * •

6 I8 IT  QAMI
Shreveport .........  «04 M  8 -4  «  (
Brau mont . . . . . .  SUO (We x—Z «  «
Auman end Benito»; Iott aad Bosiack. 

•■C O N O  G A M I

Feet Worth 
Otala

v‘n ¿:u&i£rllnrek.
tCrntsMr

•k J L S L U
ST GAMI

... 444 4M 800—4 8 • 
:n y  01«  lot m i—«  U t 
Barin»ar 18» end B ra«an ; 
»et t í ) .  Domati <C» end

SeCONO OSMI ■
Fort. Wort» .. Me sol sii— 4 »vsusr t?»

• i r s . i  
Dee »»i.

Teaser, 3b
Lowery, r f .........
B. H arrea. Ih .. 
Darnell, et . . . .  
8 . (Jarrea, c . . .
Dyer, aa 
Win

R H PO A E
1 2 ft 0 0
1 1 1 0 0
0 1 1 1 0
0 1 2 1 1
0 0 2 0 1
1 2 1 0 0
0 2 1 2 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 2 0 2
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 Ï 0 0
A 0 A 0 0
ft 0 A 0 0
0 1 2 2 0
1 1 A 2 0
6 11 24 ft 4

l 1 4 8 0
1 2 1 0 0
1 0 13 0 0
1 0 2 0 1
0 2 3 3 1
2 0 1 1 0
1 2 0 0 1
1 1 2 2 0
1 1 1 3 0
9 9 27 17 3
100 800—K 11 4
330 03x—9 9 S

aon 4: H it by pitched ball: E. Cooper,
-  ' .. .............. —  “  , W at-Swaln; Wild pttchea: W . Cooper, 
eon 2; L e ft  on baaea: All S tar. 7, 
Skellv 7; Hlta o ff W ilde 7 fo r 3 tn 4; 
W . Cooper 2 to r - I In 3 1/3; Losing

Sltcher: W . Cooper; Umpire«: Lathrop. 
leard and Tooley; Tim e: 1:30.

SANDWICH, England — (S’) — 
Bobby Locke, the South African 
who polished his game on U. 8. 
courses, slaughtered Harry Brad
shaw of Ireland, Saturday to win 
the British Open golf title by 
12 strokes.

The two were tied with record- 
equalling 283's after 72 holes over 
the eandy, windswept Royal St. 
George’s Course. In yesterday’s 
playoff, only the sixth since 1880, 
Locke put together rounds of 
74-73-147. Par is 72.

Bradshaw, pro at a Dublin 
Course, fell behind Locke at the 
fifth hole of the morning round 
and the heavy-jowled South A f
rican never let up. At lunch he 
was seven strokes to the good.

Most of the 2,000 followers ad
mitted they were staying only 
to see when Locke, approaching 
with deadly accuracy, would get 
his first nine. It came on the 
thirty-third hole, a par fiva teat. 
All other figures on his card 
were either 3’s or 4’a.

After it was all over Locke 
said he would cancel exhibition 
in the U. 8. and would remain 
in England for six weeks or two 
months. He begins an English 
tour today. However, he will re- 
trun to the U. S., this fall.

“ There is a lot of sugar over 
there," he explained. “ The Amer
icans have been good to me, and 
I  put my success here down to 
that tough competition in t h e  
States."

Bradshaw, who hopejjt to add 
the Open crown to the British 
Amateur laurels won by Irishman 
Sam Acready, suffered yesterday 
because of poor putting. He had 
three-put greens on the morning 
round and was uncertain on the 
carpet all day.

Except for one. of the most 
unusual incidents in all golf he 
might have made it. Last Thurs
day hia drive off the fifth tee 
landed in the bottom half of a 
broken bottle. He had to play 
from there and his no. 9 iron 
shot sent glass in all directions,

The ball, however, trickled only 
a few feet. That was the dif
ference between a record-breaking 
282 and the record-equalling 283 
with which he tied Locke after 
72 holes.

Bradshaw's defeat was t h e  
worst In open history. J o c k  
Hutchinson’s nine-stroke conquest 
of Roger Wethered in 1921 was 
the previous record.

Roberto De Vlcenco of Argen
tina, took third place in the 
tourney which ended Friday with 
285 while Prank Stranahan of 
Toledo. Ohio, was low amateur 
with 290. Henry Cotton of Lon
don, did not defend the title he 
won a year ago.

NBA Will Recognixe 
British Winner As 
Leoding Contender

WASHINGTON — <JP) —  The 
National Boxing Association said 
Saturday it will recognise the 
winner of the forthcoming Eng
lish heavyweight championship 
bout between Lee Savold a n d  
Bruce Woodcock as the leading 
contender for Exzard C h a r l e s ’ 
NBA heavyweight crown.

Fred J. Saddy, chairman of the 
NBA ratings committee. an
nouncing the NBA quarterly rat
ings, noted that Savold a n d  
Woodcocjt were rated Just below 
Charles in view of the Impending 
English title clash.

Jersey Joe Walcott, who lost 
to Charles in Chicago on June 
22, and Lee Oma ware rated 
behind Savold-Woodcock as "out
standing boxers.’ ’

SPORTS
AFIELD
By TED RESTING

Bats are probably the m o s t  
unearthly-looking creatures in the 
modern world. The “ flying mice/' 
have always been thought of as 
symbols of mystery, présagera of 
dire events. In reality, the bat in 
one of our friendliest" neighbors. 
He is harmless (excepting th* 
tropical vampire bat) and in the 
temperate zone mostly very bene
ficia l . to man. ________

The prehistoric-looking bat is a 
mammal—-not a bird—and it is 
the only marnai that can maintain 
sustained flight. The “ wings”  are 
thick membranes connecting back 
and front legs, somewhat on the 
order of the flying squirrel. How
ever, the flying squirrel glides, 
while the bat actually flies.

As a wizard of night flight, 
the bât is tops according to 
Writer Joe Austell Small. Guided 
by his own system of radar, the 
little mammal darter swoops and 
zooms through the black night 
with hardly ever an accident. 
Tiny squeaks, too high-pitched for 
the average human ear, emanate 
from his throat constantly during 
flight.

When these hit an object ahead, 
the sound bounces back and its 
picked up partly by his highly 
sensitive ears, but mostly by 
supersensitive nerves In the deli
cate akin of hie bare wings. Auto
matically these signals are inter
preted and the flight adjusted in
stantly to bypass obstacles.

Bats do have small eyes, and 
tn general their keenness of sight 
does not equal that of other mam
mals, but to be “ blind m  a  bat" 
Is not to be blind at all. Their 
ears seem to be specially tuned to 
pick up the buzz at flying insects, 
on which moat bats feed.

The. bet does not resemble, nor 
act like any other creature In the 
animal world. Little Is known
— a -  »  l i _   - a  .    U , V .  15«  a   —a doux its niigi n o ry  niDiia. a  re»
cent study of Bet Cave In Comal 
County. Texas, Indicated that fe
males come to the cave year after

Green Sox to Meet 
Childress Todoy

SHAMROCK — ̂  (Special) — 
The Shamrock Green Sox will 
meet the Childress baseball team 
this afternoon at Dekle Park, the 
game starting at 3 o'clock.

The Green Sox dropped three 
contests last weekend. A 11 u a, 
Okla., defeated them 13-2 Friday 
night; Mangum downed them 
6-5 In a thriller last Sunday after-

Eogles Receive Many 
Pitching Aid Offers

DALLAS — (JP) —  The Dallas 
ball club is getting all kinds oi 
applications for pitching j o b s  
since a newspaper story w a s  
carried pointing to the acute need 
of the Eagles for huriers.

“ We have at least 25 letters 
from pltchsrs over the country 
asking if they could work for us,”  
General Manager Bobby Goff said 
S a t u r d a y .  " I ’m answering all 
those letters, too. We might dig 
up a fellow who could help us."

The newspaper story was that 
Dick Burnett. Dallas club owner, 
had spent over a million dollars 
of his oil money building the 
team up but couldn't buy a pitch
er since the major league clubs 
had the good ones all tied up 
with their farm clubs.

Goff suggested that they might 
give a couple of oil wells for 
a good one.

Burnett is even better equipped 
now to furnish the oil wells for 
pitchers. He’s just brought in a 
new field in Arkansas.

Robinson to Appear 
Before Congress

WASHINGTON — OP) —  Jackie 
Robinson, Negro star of t h e  
Brooklyn Dodgers, said Friday he 
will fight tor the U. S. against 
Russia or any aggressor because 
" I  want my kid to have the 
things that I  have."

Robinson, the first Negro to 
break into the major leagues, has 
been invited by the House un- 
American Activities Committee to 
appear before it next week.

The House group invited Rob
inson and other prominent Ne
groes to "g ive  the lie "  to singer 
Paul Robeson.

During a recent European tour, 
which Included a visit to Mos- 
cod, Robeson said he loved the 
Russians and asserted that Amer
ican Negroes would refuse to fight 
a war against the Soviets.

and an independent Pampa 
defeated them 12-4 Monday.

Probably the smallest college in 
America is Dropsie College, in 
Philadelphia. It  has about 25 stu 
dents and aix teachers.

year to give birth to their young. 
The majority of the males evi-
dently congregate elsewhere. Bata 
have a litter of from one to four, 

pending on the species. / T h e  
young are well developed at birth, 
and in several weeks are able to 
fend for themselves. The young 

ckle, like any other mammal
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THEY'RE NOT THE LATEST MODELS AND THEY'

RE NOT THE BEST CARS IN  TOWN. BUT THEY 

RUN AND THEY'LL GIVE YOU PLENTY OF GOOD

SERVICE.
/

1935 FORD SEDAN

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

t

Your Choice . $95.00

1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1937 DODGE SEDAN

1938 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

ALSO A T  LOW PRICES IN ACCORDANCE W ITH  

CONDITION. . • v*

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
I »  N. GRAY 1S3
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Oak Alla«, (phone M ) Whittle 
, :,d partner John Friaui won tiie 
S< otch foursome event held on 
July 4 at the P&mpa Country 
l :ub with a net score of 31 for 
the front nine holes—that’s good 
in anybody’s league. Alice Howard 
and Mark Heath had the low 
p ro «, score with a smooth 39. 
Ifo flfc r l That’s plenty good!

Marvin Harris, the quiet eecro
tary-treasurer of the Pam pa Coun- 
trv p u b . scored an eagle 3 on 
the 094-yard thirteenth hole on 
juiv 4 by holing out his third 
shot from 100 yards out. Accord
ing to Johnny Austin, club pro. 
Marvin's eagle is the onl”  
one ea record for No. 13 hole, 
the meanest golf hole on the face 
of the earth. I  understand that 
Marvin would be one of the tough
est competitors in this part of the 
country if be could get time to 
play a little more.

M e m b e r s  of the Panhandle 
ladies Golf Association journeyed 
to Borger last Wednesday and did 
all right tor themselves by coming 
In second to Ross Rogers of Ama 
rillia for the second time in as 
r iaJy months. Marge Austin final
ly overcame the challenge which 
a game Of golf offers by shoot
ing a  wonderful round of M on 
the Huber layout. You ladies are 
doing fine—hope you come in first 
at your next meet.

The Panhandle Men’e Golf As
sociation will meet In Lubbock at 
the Meadowbrook Golf Club on 
,iuly IT. A ll players who can make 
the trip are asked to please con
tact Johnny Austin at the Pampa 
Country  ̂ Club.

WeH, f t  looks as If Ed Ethridge 
isn't going to quit the game aftei 
all. He finally came through with 
a jn on the back nine last week 
• tier decided to hold on to his 
club tor a few  days longer. In- 
( dentally, i f  he shoots one more 
beauteous rqund someone will be 
a hnP to buy bis entire outfit for 
not more than $1S.

Frank Mitcham and hit wife 
were up in Canada visiting their 
son a short while ago. Frank took 
his cluba along and got in lots 
o f golfing up there. He comes 
back with praise for our own lay
out* He. said that none of the 

illionalre

Youth Brings 
New Teeth to 
Marshall Tigers

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Touching all bases:
The Marshall Tigers did change 

stripes. Between the end of the 
1948 baseball and the start of 
play this year, the Class C club 
changed everything.

The new Marshall Browns Aver
age only 31 yea n  of age for the 
playen, and even the manager, 
Walter DeFritas. isn’t , exactly an 
old man at thirty.

But the Browns have m o r e  
than youth. They have ability. 
Witness their position at the top 
of the East Texas league for a 
good part of the first half o f the

year, the T iger*’ fortunes
hit rock bottom when they had to 
postpone one game because all of 
their equipment was recalled by 
the man who owned it,

Thie year, as a farm club of 
St. Louis of the American League, 
the Browns are doing very well. 
They’ve averaged 1,000 customers 
at each home game.

One of the brightest prospects 
on the qlub is pitcher M i k e  
Blyzka. He's already at the half
way mark toward 20 victories.

The Class B Big State League 
can now consider Itself one of 
the "boys." Until Tom P u l l i g  
pitched a no-hit, no-run game 
last week. J. Walter Morris' loop 
had a blank spot under this head
ing in the record book.

All the league needs now ia a 
little age. I t ’s only three.

Oklahoma City, the team that 
started the Texas League pennant 
chase with all the speed of a 
snail. Is doing all right at the 
gate. The Indians have pulled 
129,997 fans into the park for the 
first half of the season. That's 
41,903 more than for the same 
period last -year.

This might be attributed to 
the sudden burst of power that 
carried them from last to the 
first division. They’re still a con
tender for a playoff spot, too.

Braves Roily in 9th 
To Defeat Phillies

PH ILAD ELPH IA — (IP) — The 
Boston Braves rallied for three 
runs In the ninth Saturday to 
defeat Philadelphia 4-3. The vic
tory gave the Braves a two-game 
edge over the Phils for third place

Dente Doubles to 
Give Senators Win

NEW  YORK -  UP) — » a m  
Dents climaxed a five-run ninth 

rally with a baseful double
to give Washington 1 1 4  triumph 
over the New York Yankees Sat
urday. Dick Kryhoaki's error, with 
two out and none on, started the 
local club and as many wins, he 
rally and spoiled Vic Raschi't bid 
for his 14 victory.

ah. M i l  C|W. T. Ak *  ■ C 
Rbrtsa 2k I 2 2 S|CI«maa Ik t ?  I • 
Lewis rf 4 1 1 4 iRi.uto » 4 1 1 4
Stewart if 4 1 1 * W4liae U S «  4 «
miner ( f i l l  * WMae « (  4 4 4 4
Rkaea lk « t 1 1» Barra • 4 • I 4
Yoet Sb t * l  Z!Jhnsn » 4 1 1 4  
Dante sa t i l  fjKrrhekl Ik 4 1 1 It 
Earls c 4 4 1 Ŝ Mapea r t  4 1 1 1
Calvert p t * • S Baeekl * t  ft • 1
eCoan 1 «  0 «  Shea > «  «  • «
Hit tie p «  » «  OcKeller I ft ft 0
bMela t e e  elTotala M I 441 
Totals *• T I I  4«!
e-Filed eat for Calrart ia Ttk 
k-Fanned and popped nut (or 
c-Filed out (or shoa ia ttk.

CROWD PLEASER— Jackie Robinson is far and away the most 
spectacular player of the game— in the field, at bat and on the 
bases. The Brooklyn second baseman leads the National League ] 

in batting, runs-bstted-in and stolen bases.

If You Think the 1949 Brownies 
Are Bad, Look at the A's Record

•  '

/•

oat (or H litio is ttk.

Wash Insto« 
Haw York

I »  et» tee—r n  t 
4M IW 400—4 4 t

Yoet. Robartaoa. Krrkoaki *. BB[— 
Early. Coleman. Woodlln*. Johnson. Lewis. 
Rissuto. DiMessio. Stewnrt. VoUawr, Yoet 
Dante J. JB — Mopes. Lewis. Donto. IB— 
Riuuto. HR — Johnson. DP — Dent# 
end Robinson: Johnson. Coleman nod Kry- 
hoam: K ryboekf end Risavto. Laft — Waeh- 
Ington 11. New York 4. BB — Off ReacM 
1. Shea 1. Calvert I  Hittle 1. 80 — By 
Raschi 4. Calvert 1. fettle 1. HO — Cel- 
eert 4 in 4 inninee; Hittle 1 In 2: Haynes 
4 la 1: Raschi 1« In 8 1/1: Shea 1 in 
1/4. HBP -  By Beech I (Stowart WIn- 
nor — Hittle (1-1). Lome — Ranchi (tt-1)

Homer by Masi in 
Thirteenth Tops Cubs

PITTSBURGH — (IP) —  Phil 
Masi hit a home run in the last 
of the 13th and gave Pittsburgh 
e •  to 5 edge over Chicago Satur
day.' It  was the Pirates’ eighth 
win In a row. Rip Sewell, who 
went in in the 10th, got credit for 
his fifth victory.

W h y  à M a n  B u y s  a C a d illa c

millionaire course« up there have j in tha Nation(ll League. Johnny 
greens that could compare to our, gain was the winner and Blix 
pwn. <Take a  bow Johnny Austin, l Donnelly the loser, 
kou>certtflaly deserve it.) ¡B«st«a a i i  a c-PMia. Ah r h c
j Here’*  a  little rule that may be st»«hy 2b a l ; « A.hbm *f t 1 1 z
nf interest to some of the local ntrhr**ib 4 it l u jolice'sb** i i i t

¡Elliott 4b 8 ft 2 2!Ennis If 4 ft 1 4
IRIekert If 4 ft ft 2|Lopeta e 4 ft 1 4
bRyan 1 0  0 AHollmi* rf S 1 0 4

he I Hogue p 0 A 0 1 Sister lh 8 0 * g
a  Potter p 0 0 0 0 Bittner Zb t  0 1 6

Holmes rf ft 1 8 2 Dnnlly p 3 0 0 0
Cntser cf 4 0 0 1 Smmns p 0 0 0 0
Crndall c 4 0 0 5 fNrhlson 1 0  0 0 
Sain p , 4 0 3  1 [Totals St S 8 17 
aSsucr If 0 1 0 0!
Totals 86 4 11 87|

Ran for Sain in 0th.

tow pasture pool artists:
If a player when making 

Mroke feta the ball twice, 
shall count the stroke and 
enatty stroke in addition.
Seq you next week.

’olostinion Is Winner

nf the $53,100 Empire C i t y  
■ Saturday at Jamaica for 

i first'v ictory  over Capot, heii 
to t h e  three 

Reveille was 
and Capot third

Palestinian
Boston 000 000 108—4 11 0
Philadelphia 000 100 010—8 t  2

E-frJonos, Hemner. RBI -HUUr. Jonas,
Lopata, Stanley* Fletcher, 2 ; Elliott. 2B— 
Elliott. SB— Sisler, Lopata. 8—Siati, Ham- 
ner, Blattner. DP—Hamner, Blattner and 
Staler, S ; Holmes and Fletcher. Left— 
Boston, 11; Philadelphia. 7. BE—O ff Don
nelly, ;S; U in , 2; Hogue 1. SO—Donnelly

. otter 1. H—Off Donnelly 11 ia 8 1/1 
innings ; Simmon« 0 in 2/8 ; Sain 0 in 8 ; 
““  ‘  * /*; Potter 0 in 2/8. Wii

Loser—Donnelly (1-1).
Hogue 6 in 1/8; Potter 0 in 2/8. Winner— 
Sain (6-0): Loser—Donnelly (1-1).

Walter Johnson and D e n t o n  
(Cy) Young are the only major

Middlecoff and 
Snead Share 
Reading Lead

READING, Pa. — (IP)—Sammy 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va.. and Cary Middlecoff. of 
Memphis. Tann., the golfers who 
have cleaned up almost every' 
thing In sight this season, were 
all square Saturday after three 
round* of tha $15,000 Reading 
Open.

Middlecoff. playing a n a a r- 
perfect round, wiped out the one 
stroke lead Snead held Friday by 
shooting a fiva-under-par $5 to 
Slammin’ Sammy's M. So after 
54 holes, each had an aggregate 
of 200 strokes, ten under par for 
that distance over the $,(toi-yard 
par-70 Reading Country C l u b  
course.

Middlecoff. the National Open 
champion, got there with three 
successive sub-par rounds, 67, (8 
and 65. Snead, the PCfA champ 
and leading money-winner of the 
1949 season by a margin of about 
$300 over Middlecoff. had rounds 
of 63, 71 and 66. Four strokes 
behind them going into today's 
final round was Vic Ghexsi of 
Deal, N. J. Ghezxi, who had Ween 
tied with Snead at the halfway 
mark Friday, couldn’t beat p a r  
and trailed at 69-65-70—304.

Pete Cooper, of Ponte Vedra, 
Fla., who shot Saturday's hot
test round, a 54, was next at 
206. Then came six players with 
68’s, Johnny Palmer, of Badln, 
N. C.; Willie Polumbo, Of Ken- 
nett Square, Pa.; Henry Ranson. 
of St. Andrews, 111.; Ed Furgol 
of Royal Oak, Mich.; Buck White, 
Middlecoff's former teacher from 
Greenwood, Miss., and Lawson 

Calif.league pitchers in history ever to j Little of Monterey, 
wm tn

E L E V E N  A C R ES
I »

Of All Types of

ARM Y SU R P LU S
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 

and T R A ILER S
IfeMBdiatt Delivery

*

—» “ I

<«SP»
'■"tato

•■■M

w S &
IP s i ip  

' ■ ;
g y "«Z !

K J ç  ’ - ; ' M j

GMC CARGO TRUCKS* Vii TONS
4*4.« ..................... 785.00 up
6 x 6  A n t  8 Isng W lm l l m  1 2 8 5 .0 0 *

V« Jee Jeeps, 4 * 4  Oieeraletf, Dodget.
I Fs, Stack«. M  Inter-

l é i é ’f .

1 « Tom to é0 Ton U w  Boy Traitor*.

2000 oral 4000 CoL

» A

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
l o a d  * «  T * « r  S e q e l r e w e « * «  V ê P  
A sy  Type • (  í q e l p w e e t  * « ♦  t letwd-  
W l  N A V I  ALM OST I V f KYT HI NOI

REX TRAILER CO., INC.
COMMERCE STREET A I INDUSTRIAL ILVD. 

rajPHONS CENTRAL R9S4 P. O. »OX 20>

D A L L A S ,  TEXAS

Musiol Hits No. 15 
To Defeat Cincinnati

CINCINNATI — (IP) —  S t a n  
Musiftl’a 15th home run of the 
year brought St. Louis a 3 to 2 
victory over Cincinnati Saturday 
in a  game that had to be held 
up for 53 minutes in the seventh 
inning because of rain. M a x  
Lanier, making his second start, 
had to be relieved in the aeventh 
because of illnesa and reliefer Ted 
Wilks got credit for the voctorv.
SI. Lolls Ab R H C 
Schndst 2b 4 • • 4
Marion as 4 0 111
Mil ef If 4 1 1 8
Blghtr If 4 1 1 8  
Diaring cf 0 0 0 6
North«-/ rf 4 0 0 1 Kleteki lb 4 0 0 12
Nelson lb 4 • t 111Wrstok rf 4 0 0 1
Kasak 8b 4 1 t SlCorbltt m  8 0 0 4
Grgiola e 8 • 1 dfaLowrejr 1 0  0 0
Lanter p * 6 A 0 Fox p 8 0 1 8
Wilks p 0 0 6 ObMrrmn 1 0  0 0 
Totals 84 • 10 4AlTot*ls 86 2 10 42 
a-Flied for Corbitt in tth. 
h-C,rounded out for Fox in 6th.
St. Louia *001 100 010-8 10 0
Cincinnati 100 000 100—* 10 0

RBI —  Schoandienst, Musial. Kasak. 
Litwhiler 2. 2B — Kasak 2. Lltwhllar. HR

Musial. DP — Marlon ani Nelson ; Ad
ams and Kltwsewskl; Adams. Corbitt and 
KIwNMWtk!. Loft — St. Louis 6. Cincin
nati t. BB — O ff Lanier 1, Wilks 1. Fox 
1. BO — Bjr Lanier 8. Wilke 1. Fox 2. 
Hite — O ff Lanier 7 In 6 2/2 Innings; 
Wilke I  in 2 1/8 Winner — Wilke (7-8).

AkRHC
Walker cf 8 2 2 2 
Adame 2b 6 0 2 • 
Lt whirr If 4 0 t 1 
Cooper c 4 0 1 7  
Hatton 8b 4 0 1 8

Loser • Fox (4-0).

T'slants Pound Out 9-5 
Win Over Dodgers

BROOKLYN — (IP) — H o m e  
run* by Whitey Loekmen s a d  
Johnny Mlse, helped the N e w  
York Giants to a  9-5 triumph 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers Sat
urday.
N. T. u t i c  Bitlra 
Tkmpn 2k «  1 1 1ft 
Lekaan If «  t * I 
Thiaan tf 4 I t (
M l»  lb I l f *
GorSea Ik 4 ft 1 I 
Hnhll rf 4 1 I *
R. NUr • I  «  1 4 
Karr m t ft • 4 
Knaftr > 4 I ft 1 
alrvln l e f t «

r S Ä *

A k R R C
6 0 18  

Cox 8b 4 1 1 1
Farlllo rf 4 1 • 1
Rbneon 2b 2 2 1 •
Hodges lb 8 0 1 •
Olmo cf 4 1 1 4
Brown If t o i l
Cmpalla e 8 o 0 6 

1 0  0 1 
1 0  0 1

Bontà p 
Branca p

0 0 0 6 bMeCrmek 
It t i ld i  r

„ _____ 10 0 0
Mlnner p 6 6 0 1
«Bdwarda 16  6 0
■atto» p 6 0 6 6
furnia 81 § 6  41 

a—Struck out for Kennedy In tth. 
b—Hit into forco ploy tor Brenca in 6th. 
—Filed out for Mlnner In 8th. 
row York 242 602 001—t 12 1

Brooklyn 801 666 CIO—f  • 2
E—Thompson. Olmo. Roseo. RBI— 

8, ’ blusón* Olmo. Campanella* 
t. * j retail. Brown 2. Miso 2.

____ _„n* 2H Robinson. Marohall, Hod-
reo. Ireos. HR— I*ockman. Mime. DF—

T. BB- Off Kaaa«4r •, Saat« 4, Branca 
t. Halt» X SO- Br K»na«r 6. Bant«

_  i *■-

A "few miner league teams art 
reportedly la Aed financial straits, 
with the «turnstiles not clicking 
ee tost this year. Some owner*

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK — (IP) — You 

led to believe the St. L o  
Browns are so bed they eh 
play all their games at nigh 
with the lights out.

As a matter of tact. 
Brownies are pretty good. 1 
season Is nearly half compl 
and they’re only 3$ games out 
of first place or thereabouts. 
They're playing at a .280 clip, 
give or take a few points.

When wa say they'ra pretty 
good we mean they are pretty 
good compared to Connie Mack's 
Philadelphia Athletics of 1916. 
There was a  team that really 
traveled steerage through t h e  
pennant race, and it set more 
enduring records than a flagpole 
sitter, all of them In reverse. 
The fans must have set an an- 
durance record, too.

The feet of winning two games 
while losing 26 in one montlT.

Winning only I I  games on the 
road while losing 64.

Losing 19 straight on the road 
and running up a atraing of 20 
straight defeats.

Finishing the season with 36 
victories and 117 defeats for an 
average of .235.

All those constitute American 
League records. About the only 
one they set which has been 
bettered concerns the number of 
games they finished out of first 
piece. The Browns of 1939 (told 
that mark now. They were 64 
1-3 games behind the Yankees, 
who that year finished with a 
.702 mark.

We are making this rather odi
ous comparison between the cilf 
rent Browns and tha 1916 Ath
letics to show that the American 
League has survived some rather 
lopsided years, speaking from the 
standpoint of competition, a n d  
there to no cause -to be alarmed 
at the futility of the current St. 
Louia club.

We have an idea that in 1916 
thera was a lot of head-wagging 
and comments that "something 
should be done about that Phila 
delphia situation." You hear it 
now about the Browne.

Well, nothing much was done 
about the Philadelphia situation 
at the time. The manager held 
hia job, possibly because he was 
Connie Mack, and owned a slice 
of the club. At least we assume 
he did at that time.

Anyway, the A ’a went right 
along with their losing ways, and 
didn't get out of the cellar until 
1922, when they made the tre
mendous leap to sevsnth place

The current Browns aren’t even 
threatening the records set by 
Mack’s 1916 team, and as far as 
being futile at all times to con
cerned, they’ve managed to knock 
off the first division clubs at 
moat embarrassing times.

They've uken two from the 
Yankeei, five each from the Ath
letics and Red Sox. and four 
from the Tiger*. It ’s the other 
second dlviaion cluba which give 
them trouble.

Chico«« Ak R H C Pitto. Ab R H C
Jffcoat et » 1 1 2 Calcine Ib & l 1 6
a Walker 1 6 f 6 Happ lb 

Rateili cf
6 1 1 16

Cv retta lk 8 6 S 1« 8 6 1 6
Mncrief p 0 0 0 6 Kiner If 8 6 A 1
Pafko 8b 4 6 6 S Watlke rf 4 2 A 2
Sauer If 6 1 2 2 Bascall 2b 6 0 1 U
Reieh rf 4 1 1 8 Rojek se 6 0 2 4
Edwrds rf 2 6 1 1 McCIlfh e Z 0 A 6
Gstlne 2b 6 6 6 16 cSeffell 1 0 6 0
Smlljr m i 1 1 6 Masi e t 1 1 2
Owen a 6 1 4 4 Chmbers p 8 1 1 1
Httcker p 4 • t 4 dF.Wlkcr 1 A A A
Bmhlts cf 2 0 6 1 Sewell p 1 0 A Z
b Verben I 0 6 0 Totals 42 < 8 IS
Kueh p 0 0 0 1
Totals RI 6 14 17

Bosox Defeat A's 
7-5 Bahind Parnell

BOSTON — iA*) — The Boston 
Red Sox snapped the six-game 
winning streak of Alex Kellner 
Saturday by defeating the Athlet- 
ice. 7-5. Mel Parnell had to be
relieved with two out in 
ninth, but got the victory.

t h e

Ak B H C
DIHae ef S «  > 2
P »k *  2k 2 ft e 2
Wiliam. K 2 1 1 2
Zarllla If I • ft 0
Stehen« aft 4 1 I •
Doerr tk « I I «  

■ G4mea lk 4 I 2 II 
< ft 1 4 0 ’Brlaa rf ft 2 1 1
2 ft I 2 Tbhtte ft 4 ft 2 ft
1 0  1 0 Formali a  4 6 1 0 

Hofkson p 6 6 6 0
Totals M 7 12 86

FklU. Aè R ■  C
Joost m 4 6 1 6  
Vaio If 1 1 1 8  
Fola lk 4 1 1 16 
Chpmn t f  4 2 2 1 
MJeskl 8b 8 6 6 2 
White r f 4 1 1 1 
»oder 2k 4 6 2 •
Gaorra c 
Kllnrr p 
Harris p
aAstroth 1 6 6
a A stroth 1 6 6 .6
Totale M lllift
a—Hit lain double «lar far' Harris la Sth. 
Philadelphia \ lftft IN *12—§ U 1
Boa tor ' «11 lift to»—j  12 *

E—Jooet. It B« —Chapetas 2, Tdkbetta 
2, Stephen«. Men- 2. S«4er. O’Brien.
Pameli (Satira. 2B—Jooet. Vàio, Badar, 
DiMneffio. Williame, BCapheae. Coodman, 
O'Brien. HR Chapman, Doerr. 0’Rrl*n.
DP—Jooet and Fain; Majeshl. * ‘
Fatai Deerr, —Stephan« «ad 
Doerr and Goodman. Left—Pkl 
1«: Boafam 10 BOB—Parseli 4, 
ft. Harrte 2. SO —Parnell d, F 
Kallaar 1. Harria I. Beh«» 1. .
«all II In 2 2/1: Hasbaaa «  la f/2; Kell
ner * ia 2 2/2 : Kerri« «  In I  1/t : Hrhelb 
• in 1. Winner— Pararli (11-*). Idear— 

(lB-4)e

rVr:

COULDN’T  HELP IT 
I BUFFALO — m  — Connie Dion, 
gonltaiMtor of the Buffalo Btoone 
at the American Hockey League, 
he* had five goals charged against 
him this »«aeon while sitting on 
the bench. That many pucks have 
found their way into Buffalo net* 

tor Connik had been removed 
for a sixth skater In the closing 

ooada of V  tight contest.

Two out when wlnnine run wm «eomd. 
«cored.
« —Grounded out for Jeffront in 10th. 
b—Grounded out for ICunertrf in 12th. 
c—Hit into force pier for IfeCulloush In 
(th.
d—Filed out for Chombera In »th.
Chieaxo 021 001 000 001 ft-5 14 ft
Pittsbursh 01ft 021 000 001 1—ft 8 0

E— None. RBI—Owen 2. Rojck Snuer, 
R retell! 2. Hacker. Saffell. Edward«. 
Maai. ZB—Owen. Kaatalli. Bdwarda. HR— 
Owan, Mui. SB—Waatlaka. 8—Owen.
Reatelli. DP—Smaller. Guetlne and Cnrer-
rette. Left—Chlctso 111 Pittsburgh ft. 
BB—Chambers «. Hacker 7, Muncrlaf 2. 
SO—Chambers 2, Hacker 2, Bewail, Mun- 
erlef 1. HO- Chambers 10 In ft Inning«; 
Sewell i  1« I ;  Hacker * in 10 inning«; 
Muncrief 1 in 2 inning«. Kush 1 in 2/2 
Inning. HPB—Hacker. (Waatlaka). WP— 
Haeker. Muneri«f. Winner—Sewel! (5-0 ; 
LoMr—Kush (1-2).

I f  you were to ask the owner of 
a 1949 Cadillac why he bought 
hig car, he would doubtleM find it 
difficult to put into words the way 
he feels about ‘‘the Standard of 
the World” .

He would probably tell you that 
he bought his car because it's a 
Cadillac.

Of course if you wanted to ask 
him specific questions, he could 
give you much specific information.

Did he buy hit Cadillac Jor per. 
Jormancel

Why, surely he bought it for 
performance—for the 1949 Cadillac 
is powered by a great new V-8 
engine, so smooth and effortless

that only a demonstration can tell 
the story of its superiority.

Dtd he buy it for comfort!
Yea—for a ride so quiet and 

restful and easy that every mile is 
a joy and a relaxation.

Did he buy it for safety!
He certainly did! He has such 

confidence in the steady steering, 
the quick acceleration and the 
powerful hydraulic brakes that hia 
peace of mind is worth the pur
chase price)

Did he buy it for lonf life and 
durability!

There can be no doubt of it. 
For he know s that many individual

Cadillacs have covered the high
ways for over half a million miles 
and are atiU in active service!

Did he buy it fo r  ............ !
Why, of course he did! And hs 

bought it for a lot of other reasons« 
for beauty, for distinction, for 
quality, for background, for char
acter, for craftsmanship, as well as 
for engineering. v

He bought it, you see, because 
it’» a . . .  Cadillac.

And that is the reason why you 
should buy one—for Cadillac’s 
superiority lies not in any one 
thing but in the whole of its sub. 
stance. Why not come in for e 
ride that's «'revelation?

REEVES OLDS CO„ INC. ’ ' v i

833 W. West PA M PA Phone 1939

^ D O L L A R  D A Y S P E C IA L
SAUCE TOMATO 15c
C A T S U P ™ , 6 1

oo
•

G r e e n  B O O H S  Renown6  canal

oo
•

PEACHES Hunt, 5 NV„" 1

oo
•

Tomatoes 8“ 1

oo
•

/ ■ » A D  I d  Mayfield 1 A N o 2 1  
W K n  Cream atyle I U  tint 1

oo
•

Sol. Dressing 1 oo
•

t r e e t  3 100
Tomato Juice Hun, .5 “Z 1.00

-

affli

Pineapple 3 No. 2 1 J  Una 1

oo
•

M ILK Armour, 10 "un' 1

oo
c

HUNT’S

Pork & Beans 1G1 No. 303 J .00
Dog Food Ideal iD  No. 1 1 0 tina 100
C A  A n  POWDERED

All favorite brands, lg. box 26c
SUGAR PUBE CANE 110 t ,  139c
FLOUR purasnow 25 1.55

:

!

TUNA STAR KIST No. 1 
flat 1 .0 0

G ET YO U R GUNN BROS. TH R IFT  
STAMPS W ITH  EV ER Y  10c PURCHASE

Kool-Aid
10c1 Pkg».

f** 11 a  n  i t  iS H O P  AT 
Y O U R  

F R I E N D L Y

kit% . t
— — -

-



f  C A R  W ASH ED ... G A R A G E  
C LEA N ED  U R .. LAW NS MOWED. 
.H E D G E S  TR IM M ED - W O W

/ T H E  t r o u b l e
rIS r ALWAYS 
WANT TO DO 

.TOP MUCH/ m
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B «A O , FA TH ER  !  NOTHIN® 
FA TA LLY W RONG W ITH  < 
M t .X  SU PPO SE—  M Y <  
M IND IS  A S  S H A R P  A S  
A  C O B B LER 'S  N S e D LB , 
AN D T M  S H IP S H A P *  
P H V S iC A LLY /—- BU T A N  
A N C H O R. H A N S60N  A «

v -  s p ir it s

IN T H E  V v W L P  /  TM  N O  
> W H O ’S  S O T  y s A N K E R ,  /AW .

VvH AT IT  f  I'M  A  / S IU . 
V  TAK ES.* I  SCIEN TIST.* I 3!

I  W A N T M R JR  KNOW -HOW  
N O T VO UR P E N N E S  f  W IT *youe ÆAPfâETs, we can
BR IN G  TH/S P R O J E C T  

IN TO  E V E R Y  H O M E ^  
_ IN A M E R IC A ... /

S O  M y P A R T  IN 
TOUR R O C K E T -  
T O -T H E -  M O O N  
T R IP  IS  T O  B E  

F IN A N C IA L .
h  E H ?  ^

AN CHO R T R O U B LE /rM S  T A K lN  IT  
FO B V S A R S , AN D I  HANBNTT HACA

, A  H EA D A C H E S IN C JE 1 H »  Ç  
M O H AW KS T R IE D  *>  SC A LP M E /

y -»«-FIRST, LET’S PUT OJR HAND!— FIRST, Lb I o KLM
FLAT ON T H e  FLOOR.

/  V L IK E  T H IS  T O  ____ *
V  COT O O W N  )

> WOOR- ,  /

/ v o u 'r e  K /  om/T—m e r e l y  •—« 
P E R M ITTED  J NI MF M O R E HOURS 
TO S H IF T  4  O ' THIS UNBEARABLE 

F E E T ONLY I  TORTURE, HUH ?  i— 1
AFTER \  . ^  J
HIONlGMT.*r / (/  /

BU LLET»-IN
C A S E  O F A  . 
D E A L  <

ITEMÏVC1PÂ

ITS HIS 
SPIRIT  
TH A T‘5  
AILING 1BORN T K R T y  YEARSTDO SOON

i  DAGWOOO, T E LL  ME 
WHICH ONE O F THESE 
;  TWO HATS DO YOU r
L L IK E  B E S T —  j -------- '
Ì  [H IS  O N E  ?  T -K J I k -

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARN IVAL

60 vy \CMi 

ftlW iA lW j

y T EA T S  th e s a m e  c o f tm im
CUT A PIPE IAI9IDC THE WALL! 
ANOTHER TRY FDR THE SAME 

L »LA ZES, XM GOMüfi OVER ID

WHO WAS 
c a llin g  a t  
THIS TIME 
OF NIGHT. 

EASY ? <

tm ih g s  have b e  eh  h appen in g  o v e r  
IU BUGGY WHIP, g ig ! lew  KAWCY is  
m is s in g . AND MR. WEED WAS CURIOUS 
ABOUT MV VISIT WITH HIM YESTERDAY!

r  NO— BUT TWO OTHER®., . 
WERE DAMAGED BY VANDALS.. 
\  ONE COLLAPSED! AMD SOME- 
\O NE BUILT A SHACK AT THAI 

CORNER O' YOURS, AND KEPT 
NEIGHBORS AWAKE WITH . 

A MOTOR— H E Y ... A

b a y !  >
HAVETHERE 
SEM I ANV 
MORE MYSTER
IOUS SOUNDS 
FROM MV , 
BUILDING A

(  D O N T KNOW \  
WHICH WAY TO S  

GO. BUT NO U S i  
FOLLOWIN' TH O SE 

m  BUZZARDS-* r—

WE'VE: LOST 
THE TR A IL 
EN TIR ELY •*WE'RE GETTIN’ ON \  

HARD GROUND. ) 
TH U N D ER!LITTLE S  

BEA VER S PONY TRACKS 
A R E  G d N 6 lO  B E  

«— _  HARD K) FOLLOW!

“ I too k th e c h ild re n  to  th e  am jse m e n »  p a rk  y e s te rd a y , 
-d o cto r— and  I g u e ss I b o u g ht .hem  m ore pop . h o t dogs 

and p o p co rn  th a n  w a s  good fo r th em '.”
S p e n d in g  a ll th a t m o n e y , an^  you tu rn  o u t to  bo o n ly  

n o rm a l!”

S o r r y  x > b e  l a t i  / 
Ev e r y o n e  u o e  h e r e ”

G o r i&h t  ini
MR. MAYOR./

MAYOR. JUDGE,
SCHOOL

superintendent,
CHIEF O F  , 
POLICE —  , /

G00O NCGS !  J

A l i t t l e  T r i c k  i  p i c k e d  
u p  i n  Th e  f b i  /

L iver m o r es  doing- 
most of the Talking. 

— SH H H W /, / Do n 't  
/  fo r g et  
LIVER
MORE.
MOM/ .

VT^ GOWY TYSV 
NAVSTW *. YCKJ. sou «.

- 1 D A YS, Y o u  
¡0 > *%  \ OWKl f a i  »

\f VYVtY AMO 
* 1 * 0  H PO  ' 1 
S IA M « ) FAUCK 
V O K * ,l« - : VVT'6 
• X I  , UJWAiT OAK
V% I-------------
T Y lF ’ l A

GOVY TW fc
h \ u t h -

JFFF SAID HE G O T A  JD ft AS 
A  DRUG STO R e SALESM AN * 
—  TO I L L  B E T  HE
g®#*' ' v S ^ V  D O E S N 'T  

"  EVEN KNOW 
V  LL i W H AT A

*  P  y / W i  i  M U S TA R D
/ / 'C l A J  X__'  O l A C T C I l

MUTT-MAVBE I «AM 
IN TEREST you IN A 
MEW A LA R M  CLOCK  

.O R  MEBBH SOM E  
\ l EA TH ER  GOODS, 

^ r y >  RADIOS OR  f  / J T  A SPONGE 
C A K E !

JEFF, LET ME 
HAVE A 

MUSTARD 
PL ASTER!

W ERE OUT OF 
MUSTARD! 

HOW ABOUT A 
MAYONNAISE 
SAHOWICH 
OM TOAST P

ALL I  WANT YOH, I'M  ] 
IS A MUSTARD 1 SORRY 
PLASTER FOR/BUT THIS 
MVOHESTl/iS A DRUG 

s t o r e ,
U K ,  m u t t !

^ p j j u O D T r ^

Ml, P ET E/JU S T  HEARD ABOUT )  BETTER A S K  TEX 
THE FIRE AT DEVIL'S SPUD OMA'AM — THAT is '
AMD CAME TO G ET A STORy 1 IF HE A IN 'T > 
FOR THE SENTINEL/ HOW'D A . SCORCMBO > 
IT  u a p p fh  r  H IM S E LF

- — . » y  n o w /

T E X ?  SCO RCHED? 
OH. DEAR, I  WONDER

s e  B o r it a  r o s it a  / \
BUENOS D IA S /., yo u  \ 
W EESH TO SEE 5ENOR L.

*.____ T E X -M E  IS  —E R ...
I JU S T  GO EEN 5ID E 

. V TH A T ROOM/ .

IfUJflaii'«

■ SOMEONE 
"  K N O C K IN G / 

THIS COUID BE 
EMBARRASSING 
, IF  HE FINDS . 

M f /

H E L L O .
J O S E

THE
JUMP/MG 
B EAN  /HAA//

/  GOT HERE 
TOO lA TE /

J .  t h is  is  t h e  \  
r ‘  t h ir d  c a b in ,
. A lt  RIGHT. HMM- 
;THE DOOR ISN 'T 

LOCKED, u

F O O TP R IN T S ! I * L L > ^ ^H M -M - LO O K A T  T H O S E  
R O C K S  IN  T H E  M l D O LE OF 
T H E  S T R E A M . H O W  r  —• 

« C O U LD  A  R A F T  J  C a  
I  S E T  B V  H E R E ?  S  f W

I F  H E  PU SH ES  
T H A T  R A F T  V E R Y  
M UCH, IT  M AY 
C O M E  A P A R T  A  

K IT  W A S N 'T  ) r  
/  N A IL E D , f e  
\  M R M 0 R 6 A N . V2

B E T  H E  S O T  O F F  4 2 .^  
T O  PU SH  IT  B A S T  T fv ^ '
T u n c c  f W i / c  i v / V

ViLYI'tÎÂ. 4/<

W A LP/TH R O W  A L IF E  
»— -, PRESERVER//— T H A T ’S  

W HAT you 
.  T H IN K  ! .

IH  CONVINCER THAT PHIL ' 
IS H E  LUC WEST MAN EVER 
BORN, M ICKEY » THC MAT < 
THIS HAS TURNED OUT M J 
HIS FAVOR IS  JU ST r - f l

rv fantastic» J  I

E x n te e f e x tr e e !
MILLION'AXte CHALKED 

MTU TAXEVASLOH! . 
Ak  EXTREE.' id

/  C A R  W ASH ED ... G A R A G E  
C LEA N ED  U R .. LAW NS MOWED. 
R E D O E S  TR IM M ED - W O W /

y  M E, T O O /.'^ N  
/ IMAGINE BOW 
I'LL FEEL WHEN l  
.R E A L L Y  D O  IT «

/ t h e  t r o u b l e
rIS I ALWAYS 
WANT TO DO 

TOO MUCH/ I'M
VA wStCK/ .

OHVtXI M»AM THC SAM CV/.CHGS.
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DRILLER'S LOG
By BUD ANDERSON
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problem of increasing crude 
imports la growing hotter as the 
days go by and Congress is as
signing its snevltable investigating 
committees to see just what the 
problem is.

Fred W. Shield, president of 
.. the Independent Petroleum Associ- 

_  ation o f America has been doing 
• seme investigating himself and 

<y His reports would indicate that 
r  imports are gradually squeezing 
" f t #  independent out of the oil 

Industry and also retarding do- 
£^mestie development.

■  ’ He points out some interesting 
ents: C r e o l e  Petroleuml

ulf Hits Gas 
Drilling Ahead 
In Anadarko;

Hsn

Cas pay In Ochiltree County 
was extended three miles north of 
the Anadarko discovery weU last 
week when Gulf found 4,500,000 
cubic feet of gas and a show of 
distillate on their No. 1 Har- 
baugh located in Section 142, 
Block 13

The tool was open three hours 
and recovered the gas and fifty  
feet of drilling mud cut with five 
percent distillate at a test taken 
from 8,#90 to 8,731 feet 

Gas was located in the Pennsyl
vanian, about 200 feet above the 
pay produced by the Sinclair Lips

_____ _ _  ^_______No. 1 in the Mississippian at
in Venezuela noted an In- ¡8,*00 to 8,970 feet, 
o f I t  percent in production! Gulf officials in Amarillo report- 
May—that’s Standard of ed that the well was coring ahead 

‘ - -  -  - at 8,731 feet.
Additional tests were attempt

ed Friday night. Two tries were 
made but the packrr stuck on 
each trial. Operators today are 
coring ahead with no definite 
time set for further tests.
J. M. Huber's No. 1 Pazoureck 

set 10 3-4 inch pipe last week and, 
operators are now waiting on 
orders to drill ahead. Gulf Stump, 
also in Ochiltree, is drilling at

ew Jersey—while Esso Standard 
, Oil Co. reduced purchases of crude 

*• ell in Louisiana, Arkansas and 
!. Mississippi some 15 percent. 

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey 
Increased imports in May some 20 
percent. This would indicate that 
Standard of New Jersey is im- 
poftlng more oil and reducing do- 

. mostie buying.

tidelands have been topic 
emanly discussion now for 

some time. According to the 
.ted Press, there is going 

more talk—this time among 
rs of Texas, Louisiana and

2E2P
-  , —
Hew types of drilling usually 

¿.. fltFW y require some new type of 
—r-**h‘***T  Oil Well Supply has 

*— Deigned a special dual pump drive 
‘ •»ton use in offshore oil well drill- 

i.The pump’s width is nearly 
nt leas than that of most 

pumps used in land opera- 
-tioM. The piece was designed so 
that it would fit between the 
UQIKheads of a converted Navy

f K  ***!•' ______
other oil man has been killed.

A. Stillwell, oil scout 
Stanolind O&G Co. at Mid

shot to death when he 
Into his yard to see what 

"“ l i d  excited his dogs. So far, po- 
— l e e  have no clues.

Another Stanolind scout at Mid
land, a roommate of Stillwell at 
the time, was wounded about a 
p a r  ago while sitting near a 
window in a house he and Still- 
waU occupied.

555Ç Ç Tttvo:
MWOSMl

Mexico wants an oil loan, but 
w -5h» is going to do some tall 
— tgjking if she gets it. For the 

past ten years Mexico has been 
drilling an average of 35 wells a 
year. According to Max W. Ball, 
term er director of the Oil and 
Gee Division for the State De-

^ ent, she should ha,vs been 
g  500 to 1000.

Ball just doesn’t believe it would 
be a good risk. According to his 

, -figures It would require two to 
{ four billion dollars to develop 

Mexico's "M l adequately and he 
gj. placed the reserves that might be 

found, i

9,770 feet while the Gulf-Wamble 
is drilling at 6,820 feet. Tests 
taken last week on -this well re
covered 3,100 feet of salt water 
and drilling mud. Sinclair’s Lips 
No. 2 is drilling past—7,120 feet.

Gulf-Gamertsfelder in Hansford 
County is drilling at 8,490 feet. 
Nothing new on the Gulf-Porter 
in Lipscomb County was reported 
this week. Fishing is still going 
on at 13,273 feet.

At the Oklahoma end of the 
Anadarko Basin, Shell's Tucker 
No. 1 ran a casing test recover 
ing 150 feet of oil and gas cut 
mud and 819 feet of oil and gas 
dut water. Casing was set at 
Ip,220 feet.

Oonstanitne Lambert No. 1, was 
preparing to squeeze after per
forating from 9,92019,940 feet.

Wilcox C. fa lt e r  No. 1 Is 
drilling in shale and lime at 
9,880. Walter No. 2, is rigging up 
rotary.

Union Music B-l is drilling at 
9,765 feet while the Music A -l 
was waiting on orcurs to drill 
ahead to 13.500 feet. Union s Mary 
13,212 feet after running electric 
Nutley No. 1 is drilling ahead at 
log to 10,518 feet.

Superior’s Mary Nutley No. 1 
was rigging up rotary in NW 19- 
10n-21w.

Shell’s C. Cantrell, G. Slatten, 
C. Walker and L. Walker are all 
rigging or moving in rotary 
tools.

Shell State of Oklahoma B-l 
was drilling at 5,272 in lime and 
the State A-l was drilling past 
4,000 in shale and anhydriate.

at fiv e  billion to 15 billion

Oil N Square Dancers All Tanked Up
MONABANt, Texas—(Ah—Like to dance la a mllMonAarrel 

eU taakf Come te Monahaae M y  tt lar the square dance fes
tival.

The Shell OU Corporation built tbo boga concrete tank to bold 
eU. Bat not a  drop u na put la tt. The walls cracked before tt 
anttM. be m i  »

The Boots an« Calico Square Danse Club #f Monahans arrang
ed te use the boga renBeoa teak. whlc
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WEEKLY OIL

Import Cry Grows Louder; 
Governmental Control Asked

Texas Co. Finals 
162 Barrel Well

TANK* F IR E  THREATENS AREA—Dense smoke Hies from a 
storage tank containing thousands of gallons of Inflammable fluid 
after It Ignited at the Gulf Refining Co. at Philadelphia. Flames 
soared more than 50 feet Into the air as firemen fought to keep 
the fire from spreading to adjacent fuel oil tanks. The top of the 
tank Is draped over another tank, at right, and firemen said It 

ently was blown off the burning tank In the Initial exple- 
(A l* Wlrephoto)

apparen
sion. (i

Few Locations Scheduled for 
Drilling This Week; 12 Set

Relatively few wells were Hansford h a d  two locations.

'■or ,

Humble Official 
Retires This Month

HOUSTON — UP) — C. W. De- 
Lancey is retiring as Gulf Coast 
Division superintendent fo i Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co.

Charter No. 1701 BANK'S Reserve District No. 11

' • i f f

i f t r

O FFICIAL STATEMENT OF FIN AN CIAL CONDITION  
OF THE

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
ot Pampa, Texas at the close of business on the 30 day of 
June, 1949, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commis
sioner o f Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of this

M W k ' ■'___________________' ' '  L - ____ — ____ -_______i -----------

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts $2,104,648.92
2. United States Government Obligations, di

rect and guaranteed................................. . 1,837,710.80
3. Obligations of states and political subdi

visions ................................................................. 183,134.20
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures . . .  .
5. Corporate stocks, including stock in Fed-

||| . tral Reserve B a n k ..........................................
6. Cash, balances due from other banks, in

cluding reserve balances, and cash items in 
process of collection (including exchanges 
for clearing h o u se ).......................................

scheduled for drilling this week 
according to the number of loca- 
tiona filed with the Railroad 
Commission. Twelve were filed 
last week which is the same filed 
the week before.

Carson County filed two in
tentions, Gray County filad one,

Humble O&G 
Announces
Crude Cut

, /
HOUSTON — (/P) — The Hum

ble Oil & Refining Co. announced, 
effective Friday, June 8, It had 
decreased by 10 cents a barrel 
its posted field prices for low 
cold test crudes produced in the 
Texas Gulf Coast and for low 
gravity Mirando Crude.

This adjustment in the posted 
prices for these grades of crude 
wipes out a differential in their 
favor brought about in November, 
1946, when the posted prices for 
such crudes because of a special 
demand existing at that t i m e  
were increased by this amount 
more than the general increase 
made at that time in prices of 
other grades of crude.

Today such special demand does 
not exist and the lower posting 
is made necessary in line with 
their value in relation to other 
crudes, a company s t a t e m e n t  
pointed out.

The statement further said that 
in the new price bulletin low cold 
test Texas Gulf Coast is posted at 
$2.54 a barrel for crude of below 
24 degrees gravity, increasing two 
cents a degree of gravity to a top 
price of $2.68 a barrel for crude 
of 30 degrees gravity and above.

Low gravity Mirando crude is 
posted at $2.51 a barrel for crude 
of below 24 degrees gravity, in
creasing two cents a barrel for 
each degree of gravity to a top 
price of $2.63 a barrel for 29 
gravity and above.

Hutchinson had five, Potter had 
one and Sherman had one.

Carson County
The Texas Co. C,- R. Gamer 

•’D " No. 3, 990 feet from N and 
330 from E lines of Sec. 10$, 
Blk. 4, I  8c GN Survey, nine and 
one-half miles SE of Borger.

Bell Oil 8c Gaa Co. Vida Lewis 
No. 9, 330 feet from N and 990 
feet t o m  E  line» gW-4 Sac. 115, 
Blk. 4, four miles NW of Skelly- 
town.

Hansford County 
Phillips Petroleum Co. Herbert 

No. 1, 1320 feet from N and
1349 feet from W lines Sec. 120,
Blk. 2. GHScH Survey, eight mile» 
NW of Morse.
' Skelly Oil Co. O. H. Joiner 
No. 1, 2640 feet from W and
2640 feet from N lines. Sec. 75,
Blk. 2, GH8cH Survey, 12 miles 
NW of Gruvgr.

Hutchinson County 
Herrmann Bros. Starnes No. 6. 

1035 feet from N  and 290 feet 
from E lines SW-4 Sec. 22, Blk. 
M423, TCRy Survey,

Big Chief Drilling Co. Herring 
No. 3, 990 feet from E and 830 
feet from S lines NE-4 Sec. 1, 
Blk. J, two miles W of Stinnett 

Gold-Rubtn Oil Properties Cath
erine Whlttenburg No. 4, 330
feet from S and E lines Lot 1, 
Blk. 3, Carver lands, Hrs Wm.! 
Neil Survey, eight miles W of 
Pringle.

Gold-Rubin Oil Properties Cath
erine Whittenburg No. 5, 330
feet from N and W tinea Lot 3, 
Blk. 3, Carver Lands, Hrs. Wm. 
Neil Survey, eight miles W of 
Pringle.

Power Petroleum Co. Logan No. 
7, 990 feet from E and 330 feet 
from S lines SW-4 Sec. 135, Blk. 
5-T, four miles W of Pringle.

ly  Coil
The Texas Co. G. H. Saunders 

No. 49, 1,011 feet from E and 
830 feet from S lines NE-4 Sec. 
1. Blk. 1, three and one-half 
miles E of Lefora.

284,437.50

FurnlTüré,"TîxFdrès','' o'ñ3"éqúípment.......... 8,000.00
$ 0. Other assets ..................................................  1,605.23

« V i l .  Totol Resources...............................................  5,371,771.09

Gas Allowables 
For July Set 

5 ,0 0 0  o o  B y  Commission
AUSTIN —WP)— The Railroad 

Commission has announced the 
following allowables' for natural 
gas production during July, by 
neiiu. 1 1

Potter County
Canadian River Gaa Co. Bivins 

Estate No. A-51, 2,424 feet from 
E and 2,694 feet from N lines 
Sec. 14, Blk. M-20, G&M 8urvey, 
nine milea SW of Fritch.

947,234.44

«EU..HME 
lo ia

ME ACCOM 
ASHE

.COMES m!

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
•'•‘FfnET"1 - Common Capital S to ck .................................... 75,000.00

i J* Surplus: C e rtif ie d .............................................  75,000.00
-StkJilv Undivided profits ......................................... ... 140,015 03

6V Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
f t ships, and corporations.....................  4,167,807.17

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations.........................     340,502.83

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt , states and 
4T- - political subdivisions)

Sherman County 
Skelly Oil Oo. Walter Lasley, 

Jr., No. 1, 2,840 feet from N 
and W lines Sec. 146, Blk. 1-C, 
?5 mil#»  -NW-

▲ good productive pay section 
here in Gray County eras tapped 
by the Texaa Oo. last week. This 
ta the ■  ,B. Qething lease lo
cated about five miles ea»t ot 
Lefora.

The Texaa Oo. E. E. Cethlng 
No. T ran a  commission teat for 
163 barrels in a  34-hour teat. 
Good production on the lease la 
localised, however. Beat pay la 
running In »action» 13, 14, 47 
and 48. The No. 7 is located in 
Section 13 making the fourth 
well for the company in the bet
ter pay aona.

Another well of note waa alao 
brought in by the Texas Oo. This 
ia tha E. Kay No. 8, alao in 
Gray County. The Key showed a 
potential of 162 barrels on com
mission fast.

There ware 13 new oil com
pletions reported by the Railroad 
Commission last weak. Total num
ber of completions waa boosted 
to 13 with the completion of five 
gaa wells.

This gives an Increased poten
tial for tha Panhandla of 1,01«  
barrels of oil per day and 28,4S0 
MCF of gaa.

Hutchinson County reported 
nine completions last week for 
oil wells and one gaa well for 
a total of tan. Carson County 
filed one w ell; Gray reported two 
oil wells and one gaa; Wheeler 
reported one oil well and Moore 
County reported two gaa well*.

One well waa reported plugged In 
Gray County by Continental.

Carson County
Crea OU 8> Gaa Co. Wars et al. 

No. 1, located 330 fast from W 
and N  lines of La ass Sac. 104, 
Block 4, IAGN Survey, potential 
was 77 barrels of 40 gravity oil at 
3,095 fast with total depth at 3,102 
feet.

_ ____

Gray County
The Texas Oo. K. Key No. 8, 

1.047 feat from N  and 1,305 fast 
from W  Hhas Sac. 1, 8 * 8  Sur
vey, potential 152 barrels of 43 
gravity oil, top of pay 2,855 feet 
and total depth 2,740 feet.

The Texas Oo. E. E. Gething 
No. 7 located 330 feet from N 
and »90 feet from W lines Sec. 
13, Blk. A-», H ft GN Survey, 
potential was 182 barrels of 43 
gravity oil at 2,725 fast and total 
depth 2,HO feet.

Hutchinson County 
Shamrock OU 8k Gas Corn. Mc

Nutt ,,B "  No. 1 located 4,«24 feet 
from N  and 230 feet from W 
lines of lease Sec. i, DL8tC Sur
vey, potential waa IT barrela of 
37 gravity oU at 3,150 feat with 
total depth at 3,2«o fast.

Sinclair OU 8k Gaa Oo. John- 
aon Ranch "B ”  No. 21 located 
330 feet from 8 and W lines of 
lease Sec. M, Blk. 4«. H81TC Sur
vey. had potential of 80 barrels of
39 gravity oil at 2.M1 feet with 
total depth at 2,739.

Stekoll Petroleum Oo. J. A. 
Whlttenburg L  No. 28 located 
2,671 feet from N and 1651 feet 
from E lines of lease, Sec. 21, 
Blk. 47, HdtTC Survey, potential 
was 101 barrela of 38 gravity oil 
with top of pay at 2,881 and 
total depth 3,048 feet.

Kerr-McGee OU Ind. Whitten
burg No. 21 located 990 feet from 
N and 1130 feet from E lines of 
lease Sec. 12, Blk. X03, HA OB 
Survey tested 48 barrels of 40 
gravity oil at 3.064 with a total 
depth of 3,076 feet.

Kerr-McGee OII Ind. Whltten
burg No. 23 located 2310 feet from 
N and t650 feet from W lines 
of Skc. 12. Blk. X02, H8tOB Sur
vey. potential was 40 barrels of
40 gravity oil with top of p iv  
at 3,020 and total depth at 3,090 
feet.

Creslenn OU Co. J. A. Whit
tenburg ’ ’B " No. 7 located 330 
feet from 8 and 3088 feet from 
E lines of Sec. », Blk. X02, Pa- 
tillo Survey, potential wgs 
barrels of 40 gravity oU

top of pay at 3,040 and total 
depth at 3,113 feet.

Kerr-McGee 011 Ind. Whitten
burg No. 34 located 2,870 feet 
from N and »00 feet from E 
lines of Sac. 12. Blk. X02, H8SOB 
Survey, potential was 35 barrels 
of 40 gravity oU with top ot 
pay at 8,025 and total depth at 
3,06» feet.

Kerr-McGee Whlttenburg No. 
35 located 1,450 feet from N and 
1,650 feet from E Unes of Sec. 
12, Blk. X02, H&OB Survey, po
tential waa 70 barrela of 40 gravi
ty oil with top ot pay at 3,025 
fast and total depth at 3,058.

Whbaler County
Archer A Smith Jackaon No.l 

located 830 feet from E and S 
Unas of Sac. U , Blk. 27, H8SGN 
Survey, teat showed a potential 
of 72 barrels of 39 gravity oil 
with top of pay at 2,110 and 
total depth at 2,264 feet.

NEW GAS COMPLETIONS: 
Carson County

Cabot Carbon Co. Brown No. 
4-A, Sec. 94, Blk. 4, I8SGN Survey, 
potential 2,800 MCF.

Gray County
W. H. Taylor Taylor Fee No. 

12, Sec. 37, Blk. B<3, HAGN Sur
vey, potential 2.660 MCF.

Hutchinson County
Shamrock OU A Gas Corp. 

Crosby Hatcher No. 1, Sec. 3, 
Blk. M-24, TCRR Survey, poten
tial 2,160 MCF.

Moors County
Canadian Rivsr Gas Co. Sneed 

No. A-3, Sec. 53, Blk. 8-T, TANO 
Survey, potential 19,200 MCF.

Shamrock OU A Gas Corp. An
derson No. 1, Sec. 406, Blk. 44, 
HATC S u r v e y ,  potential 1,660 
MCF.

JK

PLUGGED WELLS 
Gray County

Continental OU Co. C a r r i e  
Wright No. 1, Sec. 13, Blk. 3 
IAGN Survey, total depth 2,989 
feet.

Hutchinson County 
Toklan Production Co. J. M. 

Sanford No. 17, Sec. 78. Blk. 48 
HATC Survey, total depth 2,822 
feet.

Hutchinson Sets 
Panhandle Pace

Hutchinson County led in the 
total number of wells completed 
and locations filed for the month 
of June. This ia according to in. 
formation releas'd by the Rail
road Commission. There were 84 
walls complet'd in Hutchinson 
County; 19 locations filed.

Total for District 10 was 61 
completions and 61 completions 
57 intentions for June.

Gray County had the second 
largest number of locations filed 
with 11. There were five com
pletions. Carson County filed nine 
locations and five completions.

Moore County broke even in 
June with four Intentions to drill 
filed suid four completions. Sher
man County had three locations 
and two completions; WhAeler 
four locations with no comple
tions; Hansford filed two loca
tions. J. M. Huber’s Pazoureck 
No. 1 was the only location filed 
for Ochiltree County. No comple
tions were filed from Ochiltree:

Of the four weeke, that ending 
June 26 showed the greatest ac
tivity with 19 locationa filed and 
16 completions. Poorest was the 
week ending June 12 with only 
eight locations and four comple
tions.

There were 12 intentions and 
10 completions for June 5 and 
for June 19 theri were 19 loca
tions and 21 completions. A l
though figures are greater for 
June If, several Intentions and 
completions were backlogged from 
June 12.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — (P) — Domestic 

crude production took another 
tumble last week and the cry 
against foreign oil imports Im
mediately grew louder.

Demands tor governmental con
trol of importa echoed from do
mestic industry spokesmen, on 
the floor of Congress, and in con
gressional committees.

There was not much hope for 
Immediate action — even though 
American Petroleum Institute re
ported domestic production drop
ping to a  dally average o f 4,- 
819,950 barrels daily, l o w e s t  
since March 1, 1947. •
i There was one note of opti 
mtsm. The Bureau of Mines re 
ported that April’s crude imports 
from the Middle East —, ohject 
o f most anti-imports attacks — 
dropped 335,000 barrels - b e l o w  
March.

The Middle East decline, how
ever, was wiped out by ulereases 
In oil received from Venezuela.

Rep. Charles W. Vursell (R- 
111) lashed out at crude Imports 
in a strongly worded House 
speech. He called for immediate 
limitation of Imports through a 
quota system to be made. part 
of the Reciprocal Trade Agree 
ménta Act.

Senator Elmer Thomas (D 
Okla.) has such an amendment 
pending in a Senate committee. 
It would limit imports to five 
percent of domestic d e m a n d .  
Washington sources, however, say 
there is little chance the amend
ment will carry this year.

Vursell told his House co l -  
leagues evidence is visible that 
foreign oil entering the United 
States is "inflicting grave injury 
on the industry upon which wc 
have relied in peace and war.’ ’

Chairman Wright Patman (D- 
Tex) of the House Small Busi
ness Committee, wrote nine ma
jor oil companies and asked 36 
specific questions about t h e i r  
past, current and future importa.

He plans to incorporate the 
replies in the committee’s report 
later this month. Officials of the 
importing companies are expected 
to be the first witnesses when 
the committee resumes testimony.

Secretary of the Interufr J. À. 
Krug also made it known he op
poses imports designed to halt or 
curtail domestic search for and 
development of 611.

He made his remarks in a 
letter to Rep. Lindsey Beckworth 
(D-Tex) who had sent the sec
retary a copy of a Texas State 
Senate resolution condemning re
cent trends in import Increases.

K r u g  reminded Beckworth, 
however, that Texas’ oil well 
completions this year are 23 per
cent above the same period in 
1948.

The Bureau of Mines report 
placed April Middle East imports 
at 2,596,000 barrels, compared to
2.921.000 in March.

These figures included; •<
Saudi Arabia — April 939,000, 

March 1,600,000. .
Iran — no April I m p o r t s ,

111.000 barrels in March.
Kuwait — A p r i l  1,657,000,

March 1,210,000.
AID  TO MEXICO

Mexico's request for $300 mil
lion in American aid for oil 
development Boon may receive a 
reply.

Secretary of State Dean Ach 
son this week said it may bq j
possible to release a policy Mat 
ment on the matter within a i
short while.

The department has at least on*
recommendation that it r  •  J a c t  j 
Mexico’s request. .

It is from Max W. Ball, for
mer director of the Oil and Gas 
Division of the Department of 
Interior. v ■

Ball has advised tha Stats Do- | 
partment’a Petroleum Division f  
the loan would be a poor risk ] 
unless Mexico throws the pro- i 
gram open to competitive devel
opment.

He said the loan might become 
a “ disservice to both countries.'*: 

Directors of the American As-|
sociation of Oilwell Drilling Oon-I
tractors this week voiced oppost-T) 
tion to the loan. tl

They asked the National P q .1  
troleum Council to oppose then
proposal. [

Joseph Morris, San Antonio.:! 
president of the association, said
Mexico's governmental control of I 
oil resources is not in line with I 
American free enterprise. if

HERE AND THERE
Missouri's Legislature haa ap

proved a two-cent per gallon hike I 
in gasoline taxes but residents of.
the state may decide to call a 
referendum on the iaaue ,■ , ,ij 
An extension test well to Rich
field oil’s South Cuyama Field in 
California, has been completed 
with an estimated flow of 5000 
barrels daily . . . .  A  new well ! 
in Punjab Province, Pakistan, is 
reported to be producing 76,000’ 
gallons of oil daily.

* r--------------— ■—— f ,
ALIENS PARDONED L 

BUENOS AIRES — (flh _  A r
gentina celebrated her 133rd an
niversary of independence from: 
Spain yesterday by pardoning all 
foreigners who entered the coun
try illegally. *

Head The News Classified

C O N C R E T E
Products trreBmt

FI*

CONCRETE BLOCKS 
and PIPES are. . ,
• ECOKOMKU
• ION G [It US
• u s r  n  m í  V

All c merit« «rato*
Mim curt mm n m A 

»lib imrtMiH iftciOcillmi

•troif UMIDI* C0MMV «

Texas C oncrete Works
WACO AMARILLO

/ T  PM 9273 PH 2 -
BOX 1787 BOX 21,. 5

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS 
for y-

Briggs & St ration Kohler Light Wisconsin
ENGINES * PLANTS ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCUFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phon« 1220

lit  Other deposits (certified & cashier's
«hecks, e t c . ) .......................... .......................

14, Total all deposits ............ $5,081,756.06
•j* W, Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.

Gottschalt Field, 2,500,000. North 
McFaddin, 17,587,098. South Cae
sar, 5,258,065. Allef, 6,774,194. 
Blue Lake, 29,600,000. East Bay 
City, 1,129,042. McCoy, 8,064,516. 
Needville, 18.318,129. North Louise 
2,806,451. Old Ocean, 246.300,000.

Prasifa, no nominations. Sub
lime, 8 million. La Blanca, 6,838,- 
709. Brayton, 10,967,742. L a c y ,  
10,332,581. La Sal Vieja, 22,681. 
McAllen, 5,645,181. Riverside, 7,- 
258,064. Rooke, 11,290,323. South 
Weslaco, 29,838,710.

Carthage. 620,161,290. Huxley, 
967,742. Jacksonville, none. Na
varro Crossing, 6,678,968. Oak- 

, , ’wood’ 4.115,484. Rodessa, 25,090,- 
541,175.46,325. TrijCities, 5,845,161. Waskom, 

166,344.225. W h e l a n .  86,322.580. 
Willow Springs, 27,419,355 Wtnns- 
boro, 1,290,323. Slpe Springs-H.P., 
1,451,613. Eden, 1,193,548 Weiner, 
5,645,161. Panhandle, 1,974,979,000. 
Texaa Hugoton, 191,419,000,

32,270.60

5,371,771.09

«¿IftfiDMA

.  STATE OF TEXAS  
CO U N TY OF GRAY
PWiIg P 'y  I, Floyd F. Watson being Vice President of the above 

rr^hSmed bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 
--*■ of condition is true to the best p f  my knowledge and belief.

FLOYD F. WATSON

4«--— Subscribed ond sworn to before me this 7 day of July, 1949.
PAUL D. KEIM, Notory Public, Gray County, Texas.

i* -  0

* T  CO R M CT— ATTEST

Texas Mud Schoo 
Goes Internationak

F. E. IMEL 
S. C. EVANS 
V. L  BOYLES

.Directors.
—

AUSTIN — Texas methods 
oil well drilling-mud control, 
Itaugh by the University o f Texasl 
Industrial and Business Training 
Bureau, have gone International.| 
■ T h e  recent oil boom in Western 
[Canada caught drillers there wSth| 
a scarcity of trained workers, so 
the University ot Alberta, Ed 
monton, asked the bureau for help 
and paid the expenses of a Texas 
specialist to Inaugurate a training 
program.

James E. Conway, bureau petro
leum industry technical instruc
tor, taught four r issues for 
Csnsdian oil well drilling person
nel ia drilling-mud control.

Gas Plants Run 
63 Billion Feet

Gasoline plants In the Panhan
dle processed 63,207,419 MCF of 
gas during May according to a 
summary compiled by the Rail
road Commission. This was from 
a total 76,380,716 MCF of gas 
disposed of during the month.

Pipelines absorbed 11,764,061 
MCF and the carbon black in
dustry contracted f o r  870,078 
MCF of raw sweet gas.

This was tha production from 
East field, Hugoton sweet field, 
West sweet field, Hugoton sour 
field and Panhandle sour field. 
There was a total of 2,M2 wells 
with 2,398 wells under produc
tion.

Gasoline plants used 8,673,413 
MCF of casinghead gas during 
the same period according to the 
report. The remaining 8,076 MCF 
of casiqghaad gaa waa utilised 

, A>r fuel systems and lease use. 
The total amount of casinghead 
gas produced according to th e  
report was 6,»80.489 MCF.

Total natural gas vapors f o r  
May was 82,714,344 MCF.

Total natural gas vapors for 
May was 82,714,344 MCF.

H A R V E S T  NE E DS
Walls Tents Complete With 

Poles
5 2 .0 0
3 7 .5 0
2 8 .5 0

12 ft. X 1 4ft.

t  ft. X 12 ft.

7.4 ft. X f.4  ft.

Heavy Tarpaulins—All Sizes 
Sample Prices

12 ft. X 1« ft.

8OLON8 TO FIGHT IMPORTS
WASHINGTON — (#> sL Texas 

congressmen formed themselves 
into a commutes yesterday to see) 
what can be done about a hard
ship on domestic oil operators 
caused by foreign imports.

Rep. Gossett heads the group. 
Other members are Reps. Regan, 
Lyle, Mahon, Combs and

21.95 
12.98 
17 .50

Heavy Reinforced Cots $4.98

Monarch Hardware Store

10 ft. X 12 ft.

10 ft. X 1« ft.

n nON WITH THE PAINT!
Spread a new protective coat of colorful Sherwin- 

Williams Paint on the outside of your house! Create 

a new atmosphere . give the illusion of new dimen-i. 

sions jnsidj*. Our paint will rejuvenate your house! 

Stop by today to select your color scheme! ,

BUDGET TERMS FOR NEW HOMES AND  
HOME IMPROVEMENTS!

IP A N M A N D L E I
W. K. (Bill) BALLARD, Mgr. 

112 W. King »mill Rampo
PU0NE

r  i  f  f .  Â  K T  ' i H
ic s  xmg ¡i/v I« , -.s a g- SjvJ-,

Phone 200 UOtnkND COMPANY, INC . t-osterJ
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PERPLEXING*—Officer Roy E. Armstrong couldn't find any city 
ordinance to cover the Hituatioii when hi* found thin horn«» tied to 
a parking meter In a downtown Glendale, Calif., buHlneat* afreet. 
Tho owner had gone shopping without inserting a coin In the 
meter, but the law, was sijeni on the matter of horses parking 
overtime. So, Armstrong finally hung a ticket on the horse warn
ing the. owner, who returned to the hills before anyone got his 
name, to desist from using parking meters for hitching posts. 
(A P  Wlrephoto)

r ~ &

CUasinrt m i « •  aceaptad until I 
am for weak da» publlcattua an 
Mm# da» Malnl» about Rampa ad,
until 1« am DeadUna for Hunda papar 
—Ctaaalflad ada. noon Baturda» Main- 
tj About Rampa, 4 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad threa «-point lln«a>

1 D,»y—28c per ilna.
J Dave—10c per ilna par day.
< Daya—15c per Ilna par day.
4 Daya-l»o per line per day.
5 Days-12c per Ilna par day.
• Days-11c per Ilna par day.
1 Daya (or lon«er>— l«r par lira 

per oar
Mouth!» Kata—»2.00 per line pet

month (no copy change.)
The i’ampa Nest la responsible tot 

rne day correction on errors appear- 
it,« in riaaalfled Adrertlaln«._________
2— Special Notice ________
Anybody knowing the identity 

or location of Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, formerly Miss Fella 
M. Robun, please ontify J. 
W. Smith, Box 622, Baird, 
Texas.

I,AD l£B ; Why don't you convert your 
»pare lime into spare dollar« by 
showing the Fuller «rush  Company’« 
line o f Debutante Cosmetic». For 
appointment write Fuller Brush Co.. 
P. o . Box 1491. Amarillo, Texas.

I world» like to rent a nice clean, 
! cool apartment for a short time. 
| W ill Kive Rood references. C. i\ 
' Ramson. Schneider Hotel. _________
KKADÏNGH Klven on special for two 

week» only $3.0»). Mr». C. C. 
C handler. 706 E. Frederic. Ph. 3250J.

CARD leading, pa»t. present, future, 
love and business affairs. 218 Cra
ven. Phone 37*73.

June Rainfall 
Very Pleasing 
To Ranchers

AUSTIN — f/Pi - June'« above 
average rainfall gave Texas ranch
ers generally adequate to abun
dant range feed, th«* U. S. De-

Banquet Honors 
Personnel of 
Grain Company

In a short talk liberally sprin
kled with witticisms, L. S. Fisher 
of Woodward, Okla., introduced

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
Al. kinds of ro «mortala.

P h iMl E. H»r»«Mer 15» • Bo» «I

4— Lost and Found
L< >ST one pair o f blue plastic rim 

k Ihshch in brown leather case. Call 
De«* Patterson at 78f* or 1892W._____

5— Garoge^
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W Foster Phone 547
partment of Agriculture rrp.irte<l. i peraonnel of tiis gralm company!

Summer range feed prospects to a banquet group at th e  
were improved except in t he,^»oun ŷ (jju  ̂ Friday night.

The banquet was given bycoastal counties. Drouth 
continued in that ana

onditions j 

Ml rang#

Hot Dog How
feed wan reported at 30 percent 1 (Coup of business and civic lead-1 Cool Canine
of normal condition '*n July f ° r the joint purpose -of wel-| JACKSONVILLE 111

Fisher and his associates ~ . ,, , . „  ’ .I The hottest dog infive points above a vera ge . j coming
Cows carried very good flesh to Pam

— (>P) 
town is

1,1 helpmB them|cool canine today. No more hot 
do# days for him.

The mercury had been In the
and calves gained rapidlv on th c jKct acquainted.
good supply of Kreeri feed. Kail I "We came to Tampa,”  Fisher
del.very feeder calves were ex- ; said "because we felt that wheal ^  ^  week and a heavtly fur
peeled to be heavier than usual, should he stored in the 8fim* re(j 250-pound St Bernard dog

Cattle and calves w.r,- reported  l^a lity  w h ere it is grown. We| ^  reported dying from the
at 8« percent of normal rn.vl,-'<*<*' that we know the grain bum- heH, T£e JackaonviUe Journal
tion on July J, two points above nes" he"<'/ ' h« "  »'¡V «'h er blurt ■ ,  abou( hla p n g h t

*  : rw.u&j i t  iu  1 n o  l i n o  i n  l i r h i e nness — it is the line in which; 
make our living — so weaverage. I

Sheep and lambs V/.-r • In only j "am#, p  „
fair to gobd flesh as grass was .
t o o  rank and coarse for best util.-1 The h.sher elevator W

present Friday night 
Minshell, manager of the Wood
ward elevator, Alex Geismer, 
executive vice president of the 
Woodward hank; and M. M. Moy
er, manager of the Pampa eleva
tor. Other local personnel were: 
C. L. Kohison, Jack TiHry, Robert 
Tctcr, Ralph Drake, and C. F. 
Smith.

Fred Thompson presided over
the informal meeting, and G. L.

Dinkey" Vineyard introduced the 
loca l men present.

Wheeler

nation Heavy culling of .-wc flocks [Brown oppos.tc Oder Pa.k I 
last summer and fall ma make « * «  summci. was recently 
this year's lamb crop percentage pan.le.l to 750,000-bushel capacity. 
»  near record high, the 1TSDA i Members and associates of the 
xaid. Sheep and lambs were re
ported at 87 percent of normal 
condition, thre points a b o v e  
average.

TU Freshmen 
Class Increase 
Is Expected

GALVESTON — i/Tl -- Officials 
of tho University of Texas School 
of Medicine here sai l the y ex
pected to admit 161 Freshmen 
students this year.

Heretofore the Freshman class 
has been limited to 100 students I

However, the Legislature this' 
year appropriated fund.; for 62 
more at $3,000 «  student. The 
hill containing t lie extra funds 
must he approved by the Gover
nor. In Austin Gov. Reauf.ord H.
Jester said he would approve the 
funds.

Dr. I). Bailey Calvin, dean of 
students at the medical school, 
said he had sent out acceptances 
for 162 first year students. The 
last 62 acceptances were contin
gent on the Governor’s signing 
the appropriation bill

Dr. Ghauncy I>. Leake, dean 
«and vice president of the school, 
thanked the Governor lor his sup- 
port, adding:

"We are anxious to give med
ical service to the people of Texas 
who ned and want it."

Little Butch Dead 
He Caught the Big 
O n e -D a y  Too Late

Thursday.
There was Immediate response. 

The «log's owner, Major Henri 
Servais of the Salvation Army, 

begun )Huly e|l <pty answering the
ex4 telephone from p e r s o n s  who 

| wanted to help. >
An ice company sent ovei an

SPECIAL NOTICE

Real K l Bar-B-Que
A T IVA RAE GRILL  

Lefors, Texas

30,000 POUNDS
ICE COLD MELONS 
WHOLE OR SLICED

CALDWELL'S -DRIVE-INN
W HILE IN AM ARILLO - - -

VISIT JIM POOLOS
former resident of Pampa specializing in - - -

BAR-B-Q AND FISH
FAMOUS CONEY ISLAND

415 Polk Amarillo

BRUCE NURSERIES
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 

We are growing the largest stock in the Panhandle.
7 miles northwest of Alanreed

5— Garages (cont.)
B A L D W IN "» Oarage will be eiosed 

fo, vacation until Au «. I. Watch for 
opening notice.

Woodie's Garoge. Call 48. 
Complete overhaul, repairs.

Long's Service Sta. & Garage
C ar««» Oaaolliie—Popular OH«

828 South Cuyler Phone 175
KILLIAN  BROS. GARAGE

115 N. Ward Phone 1310
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Night Phone I764J 
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock abaorbers for all cars. G«n«r*J 

repair work. Efficient aanrlce.____
6— Transportation
WILL take & men to Borger dallv. 

Mon. thru Fri. Working hour» 7:30 
to 4:30. If Interested call 9ft3J.__

P R IV A T E  car leaving Tuesday
via Denver, Yellowstone Park, Great 
Fall» Mont. Gan take 2 or 3 i»a«- 
senger«. Gofitact 1». M. Husband, 
313 N. Ballard.

Fisher Panhandle (îrain Co . Inc |a(r condlltoAlnK Un,t and installed 
present kr.day night were: E. J. ,t on 8rrvaia. K lu ledm  b a c k

porch. The huge dog isn't moving 
off the porch, a cool 80 degrees, 
into the steaming #5 tempera
tures.

One offer of help came from 
a three-year-old girl who wanted 
to fan the big dog during the 
heat wave.

Roy Free Transfer Work
j '01 ». Olllespls___________Phon« 1447J

Bruce and Son Transféré
rears of experience In moving and 

etoraxe work le »our guarantee of 
better service.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934

WHEELER —(Special)— Mrs. 
|j. A. Callnn has returned from 
| a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. C. Kiley, in Elkhart, Kans.

Girl Scouts to 
Camp Kiwanis

Mrs W 
is visiting 
son home.

in thg A. T. David-

GONZALES, Tex. — « y — Little 
Butch, billed as the smallest ele
phant in captivity, is dead.

He was only three feet high. 
His favorite diet was baby food.

He was owned by Daily Broth 
era Circus, which has headquar
ters here.

Little Butch died while per
forming at Victoria, British Co
lumbia, word received here said.

Flying Saucer 
Convention Set

ALEXANDRIA, La. — Ml — 
Have you seen a flying saucer?

I f  so, you are invited to a 
convention.

The Young Men's Business Club 
announced It is planning a con
vention for persons all over the 
nation who have seen the discs. 
It 'll give them a chance to com
pare notes.

Discs wer* reported here twice 
last week.

Fivg Pampa Girl 8couta v  .11 
leave tomorrow for C a m p  Ki 
wanis near Amarillo where they 
will camp with Scouts f r o m  
Amarillo, Dumas, Dalhart and 
Brownfield.

Carol Miller, Martha Skelly and 
Carol Hughes plan to remain at 

H. Myers of Amarillo the camp two weeks w h i l e  
Adelaide Skelly and Carol Carnes 
will he at camp one week.

Meanwhile, the other major 
Scout project at the present is 
the swimming course being of 
fered through the courtesy of the 
local chapter of the American Red 
Cross and Miss Joyce P r a t t ,  
instructor.

Twenty Scouts have had three 
swimming lessons thus far and 
are now able to float both on 
their stomachs and their hacks. 
The fourth Instruction period will 
he held from S to 8 p. m. to
morrow.

Scouts are expected to know 
how to Bwim after their twelfth 
lesson.

Mrs. L. C. Martin and Mrs. 
C. W. Holinsworth accompany the 
Scouts at each lesson 

Girls taking the swimming In
struction include Nancy Harrison, 
Avgnelle Hogsett, Doris Ma n n ,  
Carolyn Baer. Betty Lou Hogsett, 
Elizabeth Mann,—Julia M a r t i n ,  
Connie Head.

Carolyn Sue Minniear. Marva

Mrs. tioyd  Pennington l e f t  
Sunday for a visit with h e r  
father, D. A. Johnston, in Elcctra.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dawkins 
and daughter apent the holidays 
in Cheyenne, Okla., as guests of 
Mrs. Edna Dawkins.

MTV Allie Minor of Lubbock 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
J. Hastings.

The Junior Class of the Church 
of Christ held a picnic supper 
at McCracken Lake Monday. Mrs. 
I »w e ll Pendleton, teacher of the 
class, was sponsor.

Among the group from th e  
Baptist Church that participated 
in a picnic held at McCracken 
Lake were the Rev. M B. Smith 
and family, Haskel Weatherly and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marl Jaco 
and family. Mrs Joe Weatherly,
S r, of Dallas, and Messrs, and Su Stone, V i c k i e  Osborne, 
Mcsdames Cliff Weatherly, Joe I Katherine Eslick, Patsy Putty, 
Tilley, Bill Black, Ray Weather- Janice Kretzmeler, Alice S e a- 
ly, joe  Weatherly, and R. B. [ wright, Niekie Lewter, N a n c y  
Mann, and the Misses Lajuane Sharp, Ella Gayle Braly, Gale 
Mann, Patsy and Sue Waters. Herring and Sherry Hyatt.

Mrs. Robert Speck has return
ed from a visit with her parents 
in Tullahoma, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rushing were 
weekend visitors in Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kelley of 
Briscoe announce the birth of a 
daughter, born last Saturday^

Patricia Pierce, seven-year-o 1 d 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Pierce, received a broken arm In 
a fall from a tree.

There Hre 45 calories In one- 
half of a medium-sized grapefruit.

CAREFUL moving—W e do all kinds 
of hauling. Curly Boyd. Office Ph. 
1844—Re». Ph. »90R at «04 E. Craven.

11— Mala Halp
MEN, READ CAREFU LLY - - -
l want to talk to  ten men who are 

really ambitlou» In securing a p o r 
tion that will g ive them uteady em 
ployment the year around. In other 
words, there are no laying o ff per
iods. Consistent Income Is the in
coma that really counts.

it doesn’ t matter what ^rour P " *  •*"-

-you he willing to get along: on $76 
or $87» per week for the first four 
to »lx  weeks while learning our 
work.

If you are mechanically Inclined or 
can handle men In a supervisory 
capacity, or your present Income is 
not satisfactory, answer th l« now. 
You must he aide to g ive  the name« 
o f three persons who will vouch for 
your honesty and Intergrlty.

We prefer men who are married or 
who have some sense of responsl 
bility and have a car.

We will present our plan only If 
w ife accompanlen you. Her happi
ness Is contingent upon your suc
cess, and we feel that she should 
know completely from the first what 
you will he offered.

Therefore. If you are honest and of 
good character, a willing worker, 
and -neat In appearance, apply Hch- 
neider Hotel In Pampa Monday July 
11. X :00 p.m. Ask for Mr. Carpenter. 
This applies to men living In or 
near P ampa

ROUTE SALESMAN
Can use a man 26 to 28 years o f age, 

college education, that Is willing to 
work from "can 'till can’ t ”  Please 
apply in person only If you meet 
these <|uallfh-atIons.
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 

See Don Boyd
W A N TR D  expert lubrication man. 

excellent working condition. Fine 
opportunity for the right man. No 
pnone calls. Apply Culberson Chev
rolet.

12— Female Help ( c o n t . ) ___
BotSrr y o u  it i n c o m e

Sell new Plastic Christmas Cards and 
the famous Southern Beauty Christ
mas assortment. You make up to 
60c on each box. Also KM BOSSED 
Personal Greeting 6 Ofor $1.25. Get 
Samples on approval. SO U TH ERN  
G RE ETING  CARDS, 216 K Pauline, 
Dept. C -l, Memphis 4, Tenn

WELCOME WAGON
HOSTESS wanted, a lady o f refine- 

ment and good education. Call E li
sabeth Rlcnl, 2429. _____ ____

Curb girls wanted. Must have 
good character. Apply in per
son. Vantine's White Way 
Drive Inn.

EX PE R IE N C E D  housekeeper wanted. 
Must have reference. Good salary 
and excellent working condition. 
Apply at 310 North W est Street,
Phone 896.

18— Situation Wanted
W A N TK D  A position as practical 

nuurse. M. I), references. Free to 
travel. Phone 263.

EX PE R IE N C E D  Secretary want» part 
—or-full time Job. Typing, short-hand, 

Journalistic background.' A. B. In 
English. W rite Box P. M. care 
Pampa News.__________________________

23— Cosm etics ___
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R

Thelma Hodges No. 8, Clay Apt.
24— Lownmowerj
Shepherd's Lawn Mower - - -

Saw Shop - Work Guaranteed 
612 East Field Ph. 2434W

25— Industrial Service
CALL JOE FREEMAN - - -
for washing machine sendee. 20 years 

experience. 420 Carr. Ph. 187»9J.

Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 
Ind. Building Controctor

Kotara Water Well Service
A Supply. Ph. ISSO. 11« W. Tuk«.

26— Beauty Shops
CARE for your" hair thro* hot months 

with a good permanent. Call Violet 
8910—»326 8. Cuyler.

ployment has been. W e teach you. Çhût & Curl Shop Ph 4045
our work It will he necessary that a:High Class Work,* 12i N. Hohart 

C A L L  1818 Hill Crest Beautty Shop, 
d pricesask about our hair cuts am

on permanents. _____________
FÔR the best Machine Permanents.

and avoid crispy dry hair, 
Yates. Phone 848.

Mrs.

27— Fainting
FOR better painting call O. M. Fnllls. 

20 years experience. Can give best 
o f references in Pampa. Phone 728W  
a fter 6 p. nv or before 7j30 .a m.

Pointing & Paperhonging -
J. F. Scott, 850 S. Banks. Ph. 101SJ

F E Dyer, Painting Papering
fi(W N Dwight Ph«. 3330 or »»îfW
30— Floor Sanding

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable power — Phone 389ft or 3289

FLOOfc SANDING ‘
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

Floor Bander Rental 
PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 

'17 N. Frost Phone 3109
31— Plumbing & Heating
L E T  ns make the lay-out for you. 

Heating and cooling. Free plans and 
estimates. Commercial Refrigeration 
Hales and Service. Bert A. Howell 
and Co. 119 N. Ward. Phone 152— 
Night call 3986M or 3846W.

Æ RTÂM >~r a
on «ratclMn. 
1444J

f r sr i  A ffU b  «U u lng t W — W i  
stretch, tint and flnbh bcutifnlly. 
313 N. D«VU. Phot.« 142SW,_______

W t i r h C K  op and dallver your 
rough dry and wet wash. W« bay« 
balp-your-salf aarvtea.

KIRBIK‘8 LAUNDRY
U l N. Hobart_____________Phon« 135

to 210« Alcocke X U T m t  or cc 
Rough Dry Ic. 
par hour. West

Wet Wash So--60c
IBS, LamCn.

ibEA L STEAM LAUNDRY
Carl and Inei Lawrence 

- Help-Self. Soft-water, drier.. Pick 
up delivery wa( wash, rough d-~y.

Z SH g rr.----

Hava help-your-erxf «enrice.
BARNARD LAUNDRY

IIS N Hobart •__________ Phone »»0»
ikOtilNO  done— F a m ily  bundles tl.00

&YW or MS a. piece
Wells.

Ph.

35— Goatling & Pressing
STORAGE for you. fur costa. Protect 

them through the summer month«. 
Neal Spark. 32« E, Francie, Ph, 43».

36— Sewing
WOMEN to aew our readi-cut

A-Round
table bui_________
Hollywood 46. Calif.

cSpare time—Easy profi
table business. Hollywood Mfg. Co.,

IT'S time to eew for the coming 
school months. Childrens appears) a 
specialty. Olgdys «tone. Ph. 1094W1.

37— Hosiery
MAIL or bring host 

to La Dalla Habar, cara J. C. Pea- 
" ->>■ I'.nipa Texas.

38— Mott resset
Young's Mattresses ore Better

They Arc Built Right 
H » X . Hobart . T>hone 3I4S

PAMPA MATT RE» 8 COMPANY 
Mettre., work of all klnBa.

817 W. fUgtar_______  Ph. SS3

40— Dirt-Sand-Gravel-Oil
Prescott Sand & Gravel

Ph. 4012W or $42 excavating. Tractor 
GARTER SAND A GRAVEL 

Drlre-way and concrete gravel, top 
«oil tractor work. Ball 117t.

42— Building Material
CONCRETE BLOCKS

8x8x16, also cinder block ends and 
half blocks. One or 3000 at ’SOc each. 

New galvanised pipe »A inch to 2 Inch. 
Inquire Southern Club.

8EE N. L. Walton roi- good lumber, 
including flooring and siding, i  
miles east of Pampa. Ph. 9002FI.

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 0AV IS ÉLECtR lC
Contracting A Appliance, IIS W Poete.

-Venetian Blinds
CALL lilt for style and beauty In 

Venetian blinds. 321 E. Brown. 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co. 

CUSTOM made, wood or steel Vene
tian blinds. 117 N. Frost. Pampa 
Paint and Glass. Ph. 2f09.

Pampa Venetian Blinds
Plaeticlume, flexilume any color or 

size. Estimates without obligation. 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863
51— Nursery
D E PE N D A B LE  care given your child 

day or night at Mrs. A. V. Loury's
v. 30--------Nursery. 307 K. Browning. Ph. 3901

ry s 
08 R.

HOME Nursery. __
( round. Reasonable ratea 

aulkner. Phone 2687J. ______
53— Refrigerator Service

large fenced play 
labio ratee. *41 B. 
3587J.

NEW and used Electrlo Refrigerators. 
Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Service. 
Phone 664 940 Alcock.
—-Pionos_______________________

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
New Spinets as low aa 33*6. 1« month«

l° ft&GERT MUSIC CO.
41B N. Main 8t. Borger, Texas
61— Furniture

Good Used Furniture
1 Gen. Elec. Refrig. $69.50 
1 Gen. Elec. Refrig. $69.50 
1 Metal Ice Box $39.50.
1 Metal Ice Box $15.00.
2 Air-conditioners $25 each.
1 Bendix Automatic Washer,

I pod condition.
exas Furniture Co.

gpc
Te

FOR HALE 3 piece mahogany bed- 
table androm suite, occasional _____

leather chair. 417 N. t ’hrlsty.
FOR HALE one Maytag Washing Ma

chine, with gas motor. Price $6ft.ftft. 
One M -W  Washing Machine with 
electric motor, price $30.00. See J. 
M. ('ampbell a fter 4 p.m. Kingsmill. 
Texas.

M AN FOR local territory.a secure 
position, no lay offs. If you are not 
ranking fTft a week anti willing to
work nani, write Box B-D, care 
Pampa New»,

GOOD mechanl wanted, good house 
Included for lease or on percentage 

Service Station. HkellytownGulf
Texas __________________________________

12 —  Femole H :!p
\VArNTE*D experienced waitresses.

f ood wages to right help. White
>eer Drug. W hite Peer. Texas.___

W OM AN for kitchen work, baking and 
salads. Apply Pampa Country Club.

New and used merchandise. 
Shop our store first. 

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
For all of your needs in 
highest grade furni
ture and home furn
ishings with low pri
ces —

Duenkel P lu m b ^ C o  Ph T . 7 1  S
Plumbing Contracting and R»palr» Ronqes. Living room Suites, 

32—-Upholstering & Repair bedroom suites, rugs, bunk

LA N K  SALES COM PANY 
Plumbing A Heating 

715 W. Fonter Pnone 563
Ta m pa  s u p p l y  c o .

Plumbing Huplles and Contracting 
116 N. Cuvier Phone 601

c.RUN'DY PLU M B IN G  CO.
F ix torn. Pipe. Art-nanrle«. Repair 

New Wnrk *■ «« T«5t or 717*

For Furniture Repoiring and beds, Admiral refrigeration, 
upholstering of a Superior Visit OUT Store. We fur-
qualify, call 

BRUMMETT FURNITURE 
Phone 4046 1918 Alcock

They’ll Do It Every Time

[When g o a t l e V
nDECIDEDTD BUILD

By Jimmy Hado

A BUNGALOW, A LL  
HIS RELATIVES  
AND PALS WERE 
TH ERE WITH 
SUGGESTIONS ••

----
V S -»-?

nish your home.
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
FOR SA LE  fu ll Nine .olid oak deak 

ind chair, flou rescent light, alao 
solid onk dining room aulte with 
6 chairs leather covered seta, Ph. 
S686W.

FOR HALE 4 rooms of furniture. In
cludes washer refrigerator, lamps. 
etc. Inquire 42S N. Christy ,

USED SERVELS
Good condition, guaranteed and In

stalled 4Vi and 6 cu. ft.
One Deluxe $ cu. ft.
One extra cltan 4 cu. ft. Croste? re

conditioned $75.00. 
fee box $10.00.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

• V . . , «
*

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
Reduced prices on New and Second Hand Auto Rodioe j

Oldest Radio Service in North Texas ffj
Phone 36 917 S. Barnes

-------------------------------------------------------- -------------- H

A  Complete Floor Sander 
Rental Service

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does 
excellent work. Low rates. Complete line 
floor finishing materials, paints, var
nishes, shellacs, fillers, brushes, etc.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Make Your Work Eaesier With a Late Model

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
H. P. PATTERSON, The Electrolux Mon 

1424 N. Russell Phone 1297W

THE WORD - -

A ir - Condition I
IS SELF EXPLANATORY

THE NAME - - -

DES MOORE
is your safest guarantee for proper instal
lation.

Call 102 for Estimates
IT'S HARVEST TIME!

and we hove just what you need to get the job done ot 
little cost in the way of used tires. We have Tires that will ~ 
fit anything you use.

W E CAN REPAIR A LL SIZES AND TYPES

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
-Phone 2410 407 W. Foeter

V Belts With Sheaves
Also flat belts for all purposes. We can 
supply your needs in hose, best quality 
rubber 25 and 50 foot lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Phone 2102112 E. Brown

HARVESTER SERVICE STATION-
CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS

7 00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 8:00 to 6.00 Sunday
W ASHING - - LUBRICATION

ACME TIRES AND BATTERIES
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

ROBERT KNOTT, Proprietor
201 N. Ballard Phone 30

"PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF TIM E"
Are you one o f tho»e who are "putting o f f"  to buy a - - V .

New Electrolux Cleaner
at a new low price of ........................................ ..............................$|9.f|

G. C. Cox 914 Christine Phone 3414

. USED SERVELS
4, 5, and 7 cu. ft. sizes.---- Guaranteed
and installed. —,— —
One M-W 7 cu. ft. clean, new compres
sor .................. .................................$79.50
Ice Boxes $10.00 t o .................... $25:00

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

NEWTON'S
Home of Good Furnitur«

Phone 291 509 W. Foster

AM  rS IE S T B B W E a  TAM M :

^ U T  WHEN THE 
TACTUAL WORK ^
STARTED, WHERE 
WERE TH E Y?

?.&  BUT WHERE 
DOVfcXJ THINK’ 
fHEy'LL A IL  
SPEND TWEIR 
VACATIONS?

RIGHT/.»
TH m ix  t o  R i s e e ,
46-ti iw « > s T >F u js H ifm .x :

MACDONALD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph..578

Ó00À used kraus« one-way, IS ft. New
bearings. 

N «r  -tev Dempeter drills, now available.
OSBORN M ACHINERY CO. |

Ihon, 4»« »1« W, Fo,(»r
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. I 
Internotional Parts & Service 
[821 W, Brown Phone 1360|

ARMCO  
GRAIN BIN$

2700 BUSHEL CAPACITY  
23V4c per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe-Clarke, Lefors. Ph. 4331

USED REFRIGERATORS
Five - - - Six —  Seven foot Electric Refri
gerators, prices ranging $50 to $135.00
Servel 5 foot cap.............. ...........$129.50
Ice Boxes $15 t o ...........  ........... $39.50 i

PAM PA HARDWARE
< _______

TAMMEN METHOD :
AND .

MINERAL BATHS
FOR REBUILDING THE ENTIRE SYSTEM -  

Take off pounds and inches----

Look Younger and Feel Better
A  full course of mineral baths— 10 for $20.00 for relief 
ot rheumatism, neuritis, orthiritis.
Tammen method Treatments— a full course only $15.00 f 
Make Your Appointments Now.

LUCILLE'S BATH HOUSE
705 W. Foster ,  Phone 97



W v e le n j , room , eight <•

(cent.)

Chicks
SABS’ CHICKS

"Texas occupies all the continent of North America ex-- 
cept the small part set aside for the United Stotes, Mexi
co and Canada. Texas owns all north of the Rio Grande, 
the only dusty river in the world; also the only one with

•r
¡>m.
1224

possible exception of the Trinity which is navigable for 
nd pedestrians. ■mud c a t s  a r

f

8A L E  on* used 2M faJM. 
iter tank. On* small a ir co 

_so> . «11 W  W ilks. Ph. SWS.

21—WeeSed t> ley________
Gu n s  - g u n s  - g u n s

W e’ ll bu» tbaro at top cash prlcaa.
Addington's Western Store

Curler_____________— U H >
73— Let's Swop
W B  «rill trade tor your old Ice box 

on a new General Electric Refri
gerator at Ojdan-Johnson. 101 W.

78— Groceri#» & Meals
W E ST End (trooory for aals. Fixtures 

installed. Good business. Selling he 
cause o f 111 health. 1%. MM. 

frHTERS For Sale 11.00 each. » S  miles 
south on Clarendon H ig hway.

IDEAL FOGD STORES
Shop and Save Every Day

v ^ i— Hones '

Shetland Pony 
Sale

JU LY 22 «. 23
On July 22nd we will sell the 

gretest lot of all registered 
Shetland Ponies ever offer
ed at Public Auction at our 
farm 6% miles Southwest of 
Perry, Oklahoma on highway

: .77.
-48 Stallions 40 inches and un

der, all dapples and sorrels. 
I think this isithe best lot of 
smal Itype stallions ever gath
ered by one breeder.

60 mares and fililes equally as 
good as the stallions. Included 
will be top brood mares that 
have been in our breeding 

• - herd and would not be offer- 
. #d at any price but for the 

fact we want to moke this 
America's greatest sale.

All the ponies we have shown 
the past year will be in "this 
sale.

/fhen on ^ e following day, 
July 23rd we will hold a con- 

- signment sale. Last year we 
had 284 ponies. It looks like 
this year's sale will be even 
greater.

Come -to this great 2-day sale

Carlile Pony Farm 
Perry, Oklahoma

O N E 11 «

87— Feeds end Seeds_____~
For Merit Feeds, Hn. 1677
-emua read »tore M3 8. C urp r.

90— Wonted to Rent
W A N T E D  to rant S or 4 room un*ur-

g t s K r a » :; ,»&.
t.N i'MD 1 or 1 luilroom furnlalinl

houee. Have children butmwaueelÉM— —  ih«
auar- 

K. Callante* perfect care. 
tor Mr. Stewart, ___

NEED « room» luniLhed l.y Au«u«t 
let. Carr guaranteed. Call Sander» at 
Ollbeita. M l. a r call 11HJ. ______

RE.SPONhlBl.E .oiiplc a ith  2 chll- 
dran want i  or S bedroom bouse

. Guarantee perfect care. Call 17SSJ.

95—  Sleeping Rooms
It)KIM for rent close in to employed 

person, man preferred. 203 N. W il t  
~C*\l 6 3 -_______________________

F o il REaNT bedroom 4uB i ' i v i  I ’h.
J i l l  __________ • „
FOR R E N T  a sleeping room, cool and 

clean. inner-HprIng matt re»», Latu» 
Apt.008 K. Beryl. Ph. J4i$^_ _

96—  Apartments
FOR R E N T  2 room house. Inquire at 

rear houee. tile N. WeUe between 
2 and 4 p m. Monday.

ONE I  room and on« 2 room unfur- 
ntahad, and one I  room partly fur- 
“  • ■ * - — t. Inquire at »17 B.ntehed 
Gorda ir

for rent.

F?)R R E N T  1 room furnished apart
ment. Suitable for working couple. 
1C1 Charlee. Phone 2QQ1J.

dern iinfurnlsh-FÍ5R k E N T  t l  ■ ed apartment.
I  ld i iw T  _  
Pt.R r e n T T

am m o d a „ ____ „
111 N. Weet, Phone

____>m unfurnished apart-
,t, privale bath, close in. no péta. 
N. Hiarkweather.

.  , ____  aaml-modam
apartment. Children allowed. Sle’e
Apartments. 

F W ft k ic N 'r - r  
ment. I l l  N. UUIeep

furn lehed »pari-

FOR RENT1 to couple 2 room furnish
ed apartment. B ill» paid. 117 N.
Rider. Inquire at H 6 N. Baer. __

T w b  room furnlehed apartment «10
N. F rost. _____

FOR R E N T  one 4 room apartment 
furnished with refrigeration, also 
2 room furnished apartment, both 
have runnig water. 025 S. Cuyler. 
inquire in back. ______2_____________

Apartment for rent Phone 620 
or 32.

9 7 — H o u ses
FOR R E N T  3 room modern furnished 

hou»« to adults. No pet a. Apply 807 
Rider St.

FOR RÜBÑT two t  room house* «em i- 
------ So .......................modern. 318

4:30 p.m.
Somerville, call after

FOR R E N T modern 2 room unfurntNh- 
ed house, couple only, no pets. 858 
W. Foater._____  ______________

98— Tra iler Houses
FOR SA LK  20* house liTer dirt

cheap. Wh> pay rent? He« Henry 
But/her. 1245 >S. Wilcox, Ph. 2319W.

101— Business Properties
FO lV "R E N T or ’ lease*fu lly  equipped 

cafe on highway. Inquire Tom ’ » 
PI are on Mia ml High way.

110— City Property
KXOKPTTON A L L ÍT  ilice 5" room Tu »me 

built to la»t ln Fraser Addition, 
« ’all 777 John I. Bradley.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

3 bedroom home on hill with base
ment.

New 4 room and bath 15500.

Wan! to Own Your Home?
i
i

"Texas is bounded on the north by twenty-five or thirty 
other stotes, on the East by all the oceans in the world 
except the Pacific, and on the South by the Gulf of South 
America, and on the West by the Pacific Ocean; the Milky 
Way and by the sidereal universe.
"If Texas were chopped loose from the reef of the United 
States and the Panhandle, it would float out into the 
ocean, as it rests upon a cast subterranean sea of fresh 
water. 1 '
"Texas is so big that people in Brownsville call the Dallas 
people Yonkees, and the citizens of El Paso sneer at the 
Citizens of Texarkana, Texas, as being snobs from the 
effete East.
"It is one hundred and fifty miles farther from El Poso, 
Texas, to Texarkana, Texas, than it is from Chicago to 
New York, Fort Worth is nearer St. Paul, Minn., than it 
is ot Brownsville, Texas.
"The chief occupation of the People of Texas is trying to 
keep from making all the money in the world. The:chief 
pursuit of the people of Texas was formerly Mexicans, 
but now it is land buyers, steers and Texas crop records.
"The United States with Texas off would look like a three- 
legged Boston terrier.

-""Texans are so proud of Texas that they cannot sleep at 
night. If a Texan's head should be opened the map of 
Texas would be found photographed-on his brain. This 
is also true of his heart. Unless your front gate is eighteen 
miles from your front door, you do not belong to society 
os constituted in Texas. One Texan's gate is 150 miles 
from his front door and he is thinking of moving his 
house back so that he will not be annoyed by passing au- 
timobiles and peddlers.
"Other Texas landlords have whole mountain ranges and 
rivers on their ranches. One Texan has forty miles of 
navigable river on his farm. If the proportion of cultivated 
Ian din Texas were the same as in Illinois the value of 
Texas crops would equal that of forty-seven other states.
"Texas has enough land to supply every man, woman and 
child in the world with a tract of five feet by twenty and 
have enough left over for the armies of the wold to march 
around the border five abreast.
"If the alfalfa grown in Texas were baled and built into 
a stairway it would reach the pearly, gates.
" If all the hogs in Texas were one big hog, he would be 
oble to dig up the Panama Canal in three roots.
" If  all the Texas steers were one big steer, he would stand 
with his front feet in the Gulf of Mexico, one hind foot in 
Hudson Boy and the other in the Artie Ocean, and with 
his tail brush the mist from the Aurora Borealis.
Some £tate !!''

When you read this, go to Church— You'l 
the rest of the day.

feel better

650.00
Plus FiH.A. Loan Expense ,

, These beautiful new homes are being constructed under 
F.H.A. supervision. Excellent materials, all copper water 
service, clear oak floors, floor covering in kitchens and 
bath, fully insulated, floor furnaces . . . Small monthly 
payments. You con't afford not to—

Buy Your New Home Now

S & H CONSTRUCTION CO.
. PHONES 4029 or 1659R

MAGNOLIA ST.
»

Excellent lots on one of better residential streets in 
Pampo. * »
12 lots to go. Either east or west front. Street will be oiled.

$550.00 v
X ^ iiTacept one half down, and note for balance.

W HITE DEER REALTY
Phone 3373 PAMPA 116 E. Cuyler

• •«

ANY TYPE HOMES- --
Business, Forms' Ranches, lots or income property to suit 
your pocket bood.
Give me o ring— Let's hove a look—"-Good terms.

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
4 2 6  Crest Phone 1046W

—  -—  Your Listings Appreciated.

Specials in Homes
•• 5 room home with garage, 3% years old. Large rooms,

comer lot ................... i ........................  S8000
 ̂ New 3 bedroom home at reduced price, on N. Nelson.

I ** a  5  room home witH garage ond work shop . . . . ; .  $5000

w  ARohave Income Property.

M.P. DOWNS
Combi-Worltÿ Bldg. Phone 12<

C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR 
105 N. Wynne- Phone 2372

5 room house Talley Addition $700 down.
Beautiful 8 room brick home Fraser Addition, priced right.
8 room modern $4250. Finley-Bank* Addition.
5 room home on Terrace, priced right.
A nice 4 room hou«e with garage in W hite Deer. Price only . . . .  $4750
14 unit rooming house, income $320 monthly. Price only ............  $xfi00
<; room modern home, garage in Amarillo. Trad»; for Pampa property. 
Jjovely new ft and 4 room home on one lot on the hill. Priced right.
Nice 3 bedroom home on Garland. Hood terms, price ............. $11,000
ft room home, garage, chicken house; near school  - ............ $5500
3 bedroom home N. Faulkner ............................................. ........... $9750
])&ndv ft room home on Garland ...................................6.................. $7500
ft room home with 5 rentals .............. ..................* ......................... Soooo

Lovely 6 room home E. Side with re n ta l.............. .. $9850
Nice 3 bedroom home, basement on the hill. For quick s a l « . . . .  $10.500
3 liedropm home F. F raud» ................................ . ...........................  $4860
3 bedroom home close In ...........................  « .   $95QO
Three bedroorh home, Fraser Add ....................»* • ......................  $15,760
5 room Duncan Street, good term*.
Nice 5 room Ka*t Side ............................................. .............$0850
Nice 5 room home on N. Frost ................................................. . $7500
ft room modern house, storm cellar, and garage .......................  $4000
Nice ft room and 4 room homes, both on Fisher, good buys.

Good income property close in, real buy $12,600
Downtown cafe wil lsell lock stock and barrel $2.000. Good terms.
ft room brick home «‘lose in ..................... ...........................
Three room modern, newly decorated S, Barn «« ........................... $5<50
Tl VViitt} k ü ir  K Hr«n\nRifc ,, . L- t . . , f . u , . . , ..............  $750t ̂FÍscT^^ál A t v < ' ^ ? í i ñ ' e ,  itn(‘éT  r7gliTr ~ '•IT*

~ 23 lot» priced right.

Your Listings Appreciated

O IL  L E A S E S
Farms —Ranches — Cattle - -

>

Town Property

LEER. BANKS
First National Bank Building 

Office Phone 388 Residence 52

Farms, Ranches, City Property
'Nice 2 bedroom home on N. Russell. You 
can buy this home cheaper than you can 
build. Will carry F.H.A. Loan.

Nice 3 bedroom, wilt sett or trade.
2 bedroom on Clarendon highway.
2 good comer lots on W. Foster.
Have several nice homes not listed .
1— 320 acre farm well improved.
1 stock section improved. •
3 sections of grow improved.

Let me know whot you want. I may have 
it. I sell at owner'» pric«.

I. S. JAMESON
309 N. Faulkner Phone 1443

»*W | roow. * l«h t . 10.  
t.ch.<T n i w .  ond utility 
Many added feat ures. own
M ary  K il.n . _______________

A large 5 room home on Fisher 
St., garage and work shop 
that could be cpnverted into 
apartment. Bar-B-Q pit. Price 
$6900. Terms.

A nice five room home with 
Venetian blinds, floor fur- 
noce, Hardwood floors. On 
Terrace St. $1800 Cash, Bal. 
$52 per month.

Ndw is the time to get your 
Polio protection, costs you 
only $10.00 per year for the 
entire family. See us today. 
We also have every other 
type of insurance.
Top O' Texas Realty 

And Ins.
H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone 1169J 

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 
Real Estate, Gen. Ins. Loans
•’O r TECl k  3 bedroom modern home 

on 8 lot« at flk illytow n 3 block« 
from school $3500. Cash or tirm ». 
« ’all Frank Carter. 2588R. See at 
1884 H. Fradarldk. Pampa.

BaI u Ta IN’ H Pampa Hospital" Building., 
Highway, tourlai^oqurtiaUnragurictiMl 
lota on the hill, ft htfdroom d o « «  In. 
f l lh jr  Haling». Mr«. Reading. Ph.

r  B FDftOOM home. new. prtc« f25«0 
down. Bal. 840 mo. W ill take tat« 
model <ar on iaal. 100 N. l>w lgh i. 
Phone 3830

H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone 1169J 

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 
Real Estate, Gen. Ins. Loons 
Rm 3 G. C. Stark Duncan Bldg
4 room modern home, garage,

Starkweather.
* room home. Klnl.y-Banka »3000. 
Korn lulled «  room raodarn Sam* and

I fiav<f othar Jit«-« homaa.
Ofrica Phona IM I__________da« «MTW

1.15— Out-«f-Towii Property
4;000 ÀCftÈS LAND----------
lna«haaallbla «atar at iS faal. Tag

Wlllla," SM» Wanlta Priva. Dalla.,

l i a  City Proporr (cent.) _  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JU LY  10. 1949
fop O' Texas Realty Ä Ins Co' 121— Automobiles (cent.)

----PÁHK2ltaU¿ KW6* db.-----
Home of Good limed Gaea 

IM «. Curiar_________  ‘'hone Ml
»»Tnsfavrolat ¿«¿or, R*n. Good condition. osa owner. (Tee « t i l l  it. 

»nut or call M1SW._______________
ÜSIb~ CAR VALUES

__ Mnk 
luet a few

“ f ó c  EVANS BUICK CO.
l i *  N. Oray l-hone 122

e v»fu»a you «in rind 127— Accessories 
C C Matheny, Tirii l l  w.

lexnHuatime water pc mo io» i . i ■ ■ a m m m .  .  ,

h a r v e s t  v a lu e s5 room modern hou»«. good lawn paved 
»ireet. garage, raovf ft i f  you like, 
priced right, ft. K. Wheetly. 
gray «laaoiin«  Plant. Ph. 38» Pamp>. 

^ f R U A L k  on« o f“ ih « beat homa* in 
Lefnra. 4 room» and l»ath. aarvice 
porch, large cement cellar, double 

out building. Well located on 
See Kay Chastain at Lefora.

Improved Section Wheat - -
land—«u m « grasa, on
miles out or Tampa, 
and gas. Buyer gata,7 ---- -and

Also
acre

_  royalty.
highly improved 80
alfalfa farm—near l.ela

vemtnt 30
ase fo r  oil 
ase 4noney

Bake.
Nearly all in a lfalfa IITA00. Almoat 
that amount In improvement.

Good 5 room house in - - -
North part of town $200 will handle. 

Large 6 room houaa close in.

Stone - Thomasson
Rm. 212 Frazer Bldg. Ph. 1766 

Your Listings Appreciated
---------T O M C S S K ------------

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
Beautiful 4 room home, 3 hath», dou

ble garage, muxl «ee it to appreciate
It.

Nice 6 roorp home, garage, at reduced 
price.

Nice 6 room home corner lot priced 
to »e ll close In. I 

Other home», bargain prices. W ill taka 
car in on home.

Good imome property. Wholesale and 
retail g » «  and. oil in CJuymou.

Large brick hutjding.
F o r  HALF my «qulty In fc room f  H A 

house. $2200 down. Ph. 408U =t1 l X.w«ns t _________
f o i l  £ a L F  7 room hotna on th<

116— Forms, Tracts, Ranchos
r A f . * b  A tta lf.T iqy  tur M l r 'H M  S* 

■rrm  lr fr l« » t »d  farm. Impruved 
with 60 »o r « «  alfalfa, Rood wall.
ft Popa Rt. S. Dalfaart. 
m i l »  oaat T«fa a lln a .

—  •4kTaxai. U

, 1946 Plymouth 4 door.
1941 Chevrolet 4 door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
1939 Chevrolet Cpupe.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.

117— Proparty to bo Movc4
Fi n: SA1-K Quonset feldgT "sotó and

ereoted by llogue-M ills Equipment
Co. Phone 1784W.

W. K BIGHAM AND SONS
‘ HOUSE MOVING

Local and Long Distanca 
Lefors. Texas Phs. 3511-4131-4171

121 — Automobiles
4 GOOD SPECIALS 

1143 One and one-half top Chev. truck. 
1848 Chevrolet on « ton truck tduo
wheels).
•35 Ford Sedan, 4 door
834 Ford Coupe, new motor, new
paint, price 1200.

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
___ 705 W. Foster_______

FOtt BADK 1246 OhevwtM 4 door » «■  
dan halter, radio, ale. In parftrt
condition. Call ».I3J._________________ -

W lL L  trade 19.19 Ford for equity on 
1946 to 194» car. Phone l » f r

9 o R  quick ude I » ?  Kalnar, food con
dition. »MO; or will trade Tor hou»o 
lo  be moved. Phone I6TIM. 112»Mo H
Coffey.

I l f V o r d  Sedan with 1912 motor. 
Price »150 for quid. »ale. 414 Sloan.
Phone 7211V.

1941 i'o n i 2 door.
1941 Chevrolet. 2 dpor.

C. C. MEAD, Used Cars 
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

V. COLLUM
and Uied Cara

Phona 21»

Double la raxe. landacaped.
er trade-in. Phone I »»»J .

TilT
COneld.

i  ROO i f  houee at a bargain »4 2 0 (0  
have I  lote In the Finlay-Banka 
Addition.

W . T. H O IX I8 . Ph. 147»_______

50

J. WADE DUNCAN
e **

Real Estate and Cattle
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 & 2056W

i

you can just call 4029 or 1659R 43 Years in the Panhandle
■ F. H. A. Supervision

L

Down Payments Range From

525.00

W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom

foot lot 6 room modern houee.

forage, wash houae, hen houee. all 
or *7000. and good terma. W ilcox 

Deane.
50 foot lot I  room modem houaa. gar. 

age. hen houae and garden » 2000. 
HOOP caah. Talley Plvudon.

A New Home Is A Thrill -
W e have Juat the thing to eult your 

•;et book. The n «w  » 
landy, and ho is the

needs and packet 
•room 4s a dar

8 bedroom in chotea location. A lto  
have good Income por 
g  home In tip-top coni 
apartment In rear.

M. P. DOWNS, Ph. 1264

■and
with

431 j .  <Onyter _
The Pampo Motor Co.

gk«ll£ Fraser Tssler
unta -Phone 55

1941 Ford 2 door. 
2-1941 Chevs. 2door. 
1940 Ford 2 door. 
1939 Chev. 2 door.
1939 Ply. 2 door.
1938 Chev. 4 door. 
1937 Chev. 2 door. 
1947 GMC Truck, 2-
speed axle.

1940 Ford Truck.
We are open 7 days o weak
C. C. Mead, Used Cars 
313 E. Brown Ph. 3227

35 harvest hand special priced $100!( 
$200 will take half down and financi 
the rest myself. !

1948 Ford Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Pickup.
1941 International Pickup. ;
1940 Ford V i Ton Pickup.
1940 International Pickup.

Where Your $ has more Cents 1

JOE DANIELS -
Garage and Used Cars . -j

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
112 East Craven Phone 1871

CHECK THESE PRICES
1941 Chevrolet Sport Sedan . .  $535.00
1940 Ford Deluxe C oupe...........  385.00
1938 Ford 1 Ton Pickup ; ........... 115.00
1946 Ford Club Coupe........... $1150.00

~  TOM ROSE
F O R D  —

121 No. Ballard P h o n e  141-142

OUR 28th YEAR
The Boss says "Sell 'em"

1941 Ford 2 door -  1941 De Soto 4 door. 
1946 Buick 4 door -  1938 Chevrolet 2 dr. 

1940 Plymouth Coupe

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY

• STOP! LOOK! BUY -
1946 Dodge 4 dr. R&H ...................7............... $1345.00
1946 Plymouth 2 dr. R & H .......................................  995.00
1941 Plymouth 2 dr. Extra clean ................... .. 645.00
1939 Ford 4 dr. new en g in e ................................... 395.00
1941 Ford 4 dr. Overdrive............................. ,,» .'6 4 5 .0 0
1939 Plymouth 2 dr......................................137.50

YOUR ENGINE contains hundreds of 
precision-built, highly finished parts 
built to thousandths of-an-inch perfec
tion. They move at incredible speed and 
are subjected to the destructive force* of 
corrosion and wear. For adequate protec
tion as well as quicker pickup, greater 
economy, more pleasant driving, bring 
your car in now.

Bear Front End Equipment.
‘ CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

315 West Foster
Telephone 346 Pampa, Tex,

VACATION VALUES
IN

USED CARS
1947 Cadillac 61 4 door. 
1946 Pontiac 8 4-door.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetliqe 
Master 4 door.
1946 Chrysler 8 4-door. 
1946 Fora 2 door.

1940 Mercury Club 
1940 Ford 2 door.
1942 Chevrolet 2 door, 
1940 Dodge 4 door.. ? 
1946 Chevrolet Vi'ton 

up.

- Also Several Older Cars

PAMPA USED CARLOT
110— City Property (cont.)
FOK HALF» nUs 2 bedroom brick In

Sood (Q$uiltlon, See owner 420 N. 
t ark weather.

pRICE~ftEDUCEE>
On * mom K.H.A. hou»«. Paym »nU 

I « » »  th*n rent. I l l »  Torrwc*. Ph.
5r.0M.

J. E. RICE
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nice furnished 2 bedroom house, east 

part df town $X8.»0.
2 room modern to he moved $1500. 
ft room modern south side $30o0.
2 bedroom Kast Kishar 87500.
Close in 6 room brlak, double garage

$11,800.
5 room modern, 

down.
Terrace 8t. $12ft0

5 room modern. Garland St. 37500,
Faulkner, $1000 down.8 bedroom N.

roomNice 6 
88000.

modern ft. Browning

Large 2 bedroom, double garage, Fra
ser Add. 811.000.

3 bedroom, rarpat In 'Ivlng room and 
master bedroom 88500.

.1 room modern, Christine 04500.

.1 bedroom brick 811,880.
4 bedroom brick, 100 ft. front $21000. 
Close in 4 room modern 84NOO.
4 room modern furnished 88500.
Have 60 ft. corner lot. Fraser Add 

Itftt.
18 iota Wilcox Add. 8I080.
Hava soma good ft acrae trarke eloee

In. at—
Hava for aal« Maytag Laundry, Var

iety m ore. Feed « to r t , and & f0—ry
Store

Have a  large KJectrleal Appilane#
More. __ .

Also have a well eetabltatied shoe shop

USED CARS WILL SELI
-  If they are PRICED RIGHT -

OUR USED CARS ARE SELLIN G - f7

W HY?—they are PRICED RIGHT

Your Listings Appreciated 
3_ ROOM HOUSE - - -

Modern on fa u lk n tr  St. »1750 
I  wp jy  modern hou«* on B ru no« St,

'  room hnn»«. mndarn on (Striand St.

1 room  m odern Im uM  on K a tt l«  S I.

'ARNOLD REAL ESTATE . 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
r R K K  « « H m *t«> on your r U A  vr 

other Job*.

HÉ5KEW & CHAMBERS
It ID ,S. Hebest

See these- fomorrow:
1939 FORD COUPE
1940 CHEVROLET 2-door
Sedan. ------ ------ -— ——
1941 CHEVROLET 4-door.
1941 CHEVROLET 2-door 
Sedan. /

1938 CHEVROLET 4-door.
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-600^ 
1937 FORD V2 Ton Pickug.- -j 
1940 G.M.C. 1 V i Ton and
groin bed.
1947 FORD V i Ton Panai. • 1

Phone 366 22 Years Chevrolet Dealer Phone 367
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Guard Called 
{Nation's First 
Line of Defense

Plaintiffs flop# 
To Clean Up Case

Legal Records

CANADIAN — (Special) — Im- 
of the role or ine Na

vaa atreaaed by Lt. Col. Vincent! 
vockhart In a talk to the Canadian 
-ions Club Friday noon in the 
VCTU Building.

The tirât Une of defense as- 
uaaes the utmost importance in

SU IT« F ILED
Ervin Pursley vs. Jim Storms, 

debt.
Georgia Wilson vs. BUI M. Wil

son, divorce. ,
HOUSTON—(F)—Plaintiffs in the

$200,000,000 Texas* City disaster nrunce or me roie or me n a - . . __  ’  ,

ienal Guard in national defense ¡he 'odds aL l e n ^ o ^ t h ^ a l S  806 Bruc*- ««vorcee.
early next week. , -----------------------

Their attorneys so advised Judge (%• -  - s
T. M. Kennerly Friday. Assistant D lV O r C #  G r a n t e d
U. S. Attorney Joseph M. Cash

_____  ______  . *°ld reporters he does not know
heae days of total warfare, Lock-1 what action the government will 
'iart said, since we can little ex-1 l*ke once the plaintiffs
•Ct the time to prepare which through |grmme«  .  urvorc. m «m m . now-
* *  been given us by allies in Hi had been asked if the gov-! man Dunklin from Phinos Marta 
,a*t w* r® . , ernment plans to offer a motion Dunklin on grounds of cruelty.
He pointed out that todays Na- for dismissal of the trial. It was They were married on April 20, 

tonal Guard is being kept up to| brought by survivors of the die- 194« and separated on Nov. «  
tegular Army standards in equip- aster at Texas City April ie-17 ; 191«
nent, personnel and orgamiation., \W . More than 600 persons were i One other divorce case w a 1 

” Wa must be prepared to ward dead or missing after a series of, heard, but final judgment was
explosions and fires._____________ ;not handed down.

Junior Lawyers 
Recommend Fee 
Plan Remora I

tie« ef the peace doesn't have

HOUSTON — HP) — Texas' 
Junior Bar says heavily populated 

Pauline Moore Bruce vs. Otha count„ .  lhould have the office

of coroner
The lawyers said that in coun

ties surrounding big cities, a  jus-

In District Court
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich In 

mr* !31st District C o u r t  F r i d a y  
granted a divorce to Minnie Bow

time to conduct
and take care of his other duties. 

The Stats Junior Bor' made the
recommendation In cooperation 
With the Texas Safety Associa-

properly Other recommendations:

judges a 
replaced

for paying jus- 
the peace and traffic 

kould be abolished and 
with adequate salaries.

County ______
should be empowered to SOI
the number of justices ef the 
peace needed la each county. 

Serious study should bo given
to the abolition ef the civil and

be traffic

ff the Initial blows of an op- 
■oner.t,”  he said, "in order to 
reserve the individual freedom of 
nan. We artolhe only great na- 
ion in the world today capable of 
■reserving that freedom.
" I t  behooves each citizen to 

ake his part — some actively as 
itlzen soldiers in the Guard or 
ther reserve components, but all 
1 the mental attitude of alert- 
ess and in a constant demand 
pon our government that we 
eep ourselves prepared.
"America must be the police- 

nan to maintain the law and 
rder of the world," he concluded

3rimes Rites 
Held in Wheeler
WHEELER — (Special)—Serv

e s  were held Monday from the 
baptist Church in Wheeler for! 
Irs. Mary A Grimes, a life-long 
exan, who died Sunday after a 
ngering illness. She w a s  So 
ears old.
She was preceded in death by 

| er husband, F. M. Grimes, who 
led in 1941, and by a daughter, 
Irs. Bell Sanders Johnson.
Active pallbearers were h e r  
randsons: Doyle and M a r i o n  
■rimes, Howard and Darwin Cas- 
'ell, Delton Sanders, and Horace 
ullard.
H o n o r a r y  pallbearers were 
rank Caswell, Leo Cook, Walton 
anders, and Jasper B u l l a r d ,  
lower bearers were. Jewel and 
lartha Ann Chapman, M a r y  
deasa, Mildred, Beulah a n d  
aneile Bullard, B e 1 v a Barnes, 
na Jean Sanders, and Marietta, 
ammie, and Esther Caswell.
The Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor 
f the Baptist Church, officiated, 
Misted by Bascom M Litton, 
linister of the Wheeler Church 
!, Christ. Burial was In th e  
'heeler Cemetary.
Survivors are the following C h i l 

ian: J. S. Grimes of Sunset, 
ex., H. R. Grimes, Mr». Kllic 
aswell, and Mrs. Bertie Bullard 
’ Wheeler, and Mrs. Mamie Cool;
! Stratford. ,

hav« and Haircut 
•Four Bits
MEXICO C ITY—(IP)—Shaves and 
alrcuts have gone up 10 to 40 
sreent, but the new ceilings still 
re less than what barbers charge. 
A haircut In a first-class shop 
al boosted from 2 pesos to 3.10 
it to N H  cents); a shave from 
peso to 1.30 <114 to 16 cents). 
But for a month barbers have 
ten getting 2.50 pesos (29 cents)
>r haircuts and 1.50 (17 cents) 
>r shaves. Their union says 
rices will come down with living 
ists.
Second- and third-class barber j| 
iop charges are 26 and 50 per- 
tnt less than shops rated first- 
ass.

COME IN  AND BE COOLER . . . 
. . . AND MORE COMFORTABLE

No one will believe It could happen In real life, and no 
doubt It couldn’t, but there's lots of fun to be had la this 
comedy of the female of the species on the prowl, using 
athesls that woman ought to be bold-r about capturing 

her man.

Cary Grant
4  DON HARTMAN'S

Every Girl Should
Be Married

FRANCHOT T 0 N ( -  DIANA IYNN - BETSY DRAKE
with AlAN MOWttAY • France*. Dire«tn4 Oftd C* Writ*« fcy DON HARTMAN 

Sirtfn flay C*IU»b#ra»t#e* ky Marafcavea Avery

¿ J

"HATCH UP YOUR TROUBLES’* 
HEART-TO-HEART

AND LATEST NEWS

4  Mile South on Letors Hlway 
Admission—9c «4c

GATES OFEN ...........„7:15
FIRST SHOW ..............9:90

TW ILIGHT SERENADE 
\ 7:30 to 8:30

Recordings 
Rhapsody In Blue’ ’

Opens 1 

1:45
Phone

*37

Starts Today

“SING,
NEIGHBOR

SING”

“Jamboree”
TOUR HILLBILLIES 

ARE HERE!

--------- PH 'g
"Goony Golfers” 

Late News

Opens

1:45
(^ow n Phono

1391

Starts Today

U

I  :

That's why ws'rs •(•ring . . .  right saw—today— # 

tomorrow—this w««h . . .  tha laagast t rodas. Hm host doois hi mk history I

HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY- the
easiest you’ve ever had!—to own a 
New Hudson, America’s 4-MOST 
Car. The amazing new hind o f  motor, 
car with "step-down” design that 
brings you new beauty, outstanding 
performance!
It ’s our way, as Hudson dealers, of 
celebrating Hudson’s 40th anni
versary. Ws’rs out to win still more 
new friends for this new car in this 
community—to make this anniver
sary year the biggest in our history 
—with the easiest-dealing, biggest- 
trading BUY-NOW BIRTHDAY

PARTY we’ve ever put on!
So come in . . . bring your present 
car with you . .  . and get set fo r  a 
surprise! A heart-warming surprise, 
as we tell you how much your present 
car is worth in trade for a brand- 
new Hudson—America’s 4-MOOT 
Car. 1—MOOT Beautiful. 2—MOOT 
Roomy. 3—MOOT Road-worthy. 
4—MOOT All-round Performance.

HUDSON SALES HIT NEW HI OH!
The New Hudson is riding a rising  
tide of popularity. Official figures 
prove it! Hudson sales so far this

NEW

HI
OMIV CAM

JPSON
---- taBmmfsow

last.
I 33.7%
And: 1 of motor- 

I to Hudson! Of «to  
first 200,000 New Hudsons bought, 
100,202—over half—went to men 
and women who traded in other- 
make cars, from tha lowaat to tto 
highest priced, to own a New Hudson!

I ** -

COM* IN—NOW—FOR YOUR THRILLING REVELATION RIDE I

McW illiam s  m o to r  co .
411 S. CUYLER PHONS SIM

Vheeler County 
-egal Notes
W HEELER — (Special) — The 
■llowlng marriage licenses have 
*en issued from the Wheeler! 
ounty Courthouse since July 1:

James A. Treadwell and Irma 
Janice D ’Spaln.

Thurman Whitley and Mattie [ 
Joe Hinkle.

Johnny Clayton Thomas and j 
Darlene Fay Albrecht.

Calvin R. Plummer and Nor
ma Let O'Brien.

J. W. Dumas and Connie 
Langan. -

Jimmie Joe Ivans and Bon
nie Jean Williams.

J. D. Browning and Virginia | 
North,

Buddy Burk and Jimmie I- 
Stout.

Edwin T . Brown and Mattie 
Laycock Beasley.

Jamas N. Edward and Jean 
Mans.

Look
. • y

SbJL
These ALL-WOOL 

TROPICAL WORSTED

S U I T S

iieôl $43.50 values 
Now ........... ’2 9 “

SIZES 35-44

ll
tites Held for 
drs. M. L. Futch
W HEELER — (Special) — Fu- 
•ral services were held st the 
(lurch of God in Mobeetie Tuer- 
ty afternoon for Mrs. Msudie L . 1 
Utah.
She was bon f In Little Rock, 
rk„ June 11, 1891, and died un 
tpectedly at her home n I n e | 
Ilea south of Whe ler last Satur 
ty. fibs had lived in Wheeler! 
id Mobeetie for the past 26; 
tars. -------
The Rev. Pennington of Am a-1 
llo  and the Rev. Aubrey Mitchell, J 
amps, officiated at the services ! 
■d burial was in the Mobeetie 
¡■metery.
Pallbearers were Logan a n d ,  
;stsr Owens of Canadian. Jack 
obly of Pampa, Pete Tipps o f ) 
median, Doug Baird of Mobee- 
; and Ray Edward Futch.
In addition to her husband, 
D. Futch, she la survived by I 

e following children: J. D . ’ 
•itch, Jr., Mrs. Lola Sanders, 
oyd Futch, and Maurine Futch, I 
1 of Wheeler; M n i O d e s s a !  
urrese, Junior Futch, and Mrs. 
rglnla Flitch Of Ramps; Mrs. 
ozell Mixon of Stratford, M rs .1 
vdelHx Burrssa of Alison, and!

Baird of Lyford, 
M grandchildren; by'l 
irs, Otis Ratchford of 1 

ind Arthur Retch- 
; and by five slaters. 
Lanier of Son An- 

atla Monro and Mr«. | 
of California, Mrs. 

f *  • ‘s  RpHiig. And Mr«.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
GENUINE PANAM A 

WESTERN AND NOVELTY

Vi OF t

ARROW T-SHIRTS

1ARROW SHORT SLEEVE MESH

SPORT SHIRTS
Solid colore. Sises small, medium. Urge

$345 valu«# >14 5
Maw  ‘̂êês 1SipfWt.s-MAt.e.t-kne.»-« «■«•« 4*«4-«fS’*

^ ■ •*.* At As

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES 4 TO 18 , ,

Stripes and solids

$2.85 value«
Now ............

$1791
ARROW FANCY STRIPED 1

DRESSSHIRTS I
•» ■

French and regular cuff#

$2.50 TllUGG
N O W . «■« « e a « « e «•«
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S3.85 values fl

MEN'S FINE TAILORED ~

RAYON SLACKS
Solide, et ri pee and plaid#
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$10.95 Vain
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BOYS' BOXER

SHORTS
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In seersucker and gabardine ’

Values to $1.95 $|88
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BOYS' KHAKI

SHORTS
r-

81.81
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Cariar and Francis
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